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About Town
■ er*—i L iS l*  AtnUUry 

win BMt Mondmy *ventaf mt ^ h t  
^eloek at th* American Legion 
Bflina. Ml— Gloria Johneon from 
the Sharwln-WlUlama company 
wui aneak on home decorations and 

eesnbinationa. Rafreahmenta 
win ba tarred. Membera w  re- 
nladad of the department teleylalon 
ahoar Monday night at « 
a w  SUUon WNHC, Chf""*' 
tai which Mrs. Wilber Little will 
parttdpata _____

The apring rally of the Connecti
cut Fellowahip Congregation^ 
Chrlatlan Women of the Hartford 
Dtatrict will be held at the Far
mington Congregational church on 
I4sy 17. bejflnnlng at 9:45 a.m. 
Luncheon reaervattona muat be 
made by Monday. May 14. through 
Mrs. H. Bisaell Carey of Farming- 
ton.

The premiere performance of a 
new work by Robert Doellner. Iwal 
eompoeer. will be given by Ward 
Davenny. pianist and director of 
the Hartford School of Music, in a 
reciUl at Bushnell Memorial on 
May 10.

The Keeney school will be open 
Wednesday afternoon. May 9. from 
J to S for first grade re^stratlon 
of children planning to enter school 
In the fall.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

We received a very anonymous . as an excuse to keep A. P. corre- 
tvnewrltten letter this week from spondent O.-ills Incommunicado 
a Mrson or persona complaining from the U. S. embassy. And in- 
about TV Interference allegedly deed that law dates back to the 
caused by a local manufacturing Austria-Hungary of the Hapa- 
flrm Claims neighbors have burgs. Then Czechoslovakia was 
even sent a petition to Washing- unwillingly a part of that dual 
ton "but to no avail because they monarchy.
are doing government work." The ' Now the name of Hapsburg has 
letter also complains that the fac- ' always been associated with Im- 
torv Is In operation "all hours of perialism. not democracy or radl- 
the nlte and now even on Sun- callsiu. Did the Hapsburgs ever 
days.” Takes a swipe at the pretend otherwise?
Zoning Board for allowing such How chauvini.stlc of the Czech 
goings-on. Comiuunlats to use an old chauv-

What Impressed us most about inistlc law of the old order. And 
the letter were the efforts made ' ■ 
bv the author to remain anony-

raESC RIPTIONS
Compoanded By Men Of 
Many Veaja Experience

Arthar Drag Stores

mous. The letter Is typeviTitten 
in capital letters with no signa
ture or writing of any kind. The 
envelope Is addressed in the same 
manner.

And to make doubly sure that 
we get no clue as to the Identity 
of the writer, a printed return 
address on the upper left comer 
of the envelope has been scratched 
over with red pencil and then 
pasted over «ith a piece of rather 
hen\-v paper. The envelope has 
a Hartford postmark.

The wTiter could have saved 
h)mself a lot of trouble by just 
a.sking to have his name omitted

In today’s mail:
Dear Heard Along:

So the Czechoslovak Communist 
government Is using an old law

they called the Benea regime 
chauvlnlsttc. Well they are per
fectly willing to use that of the old 
order (even if moat reactionary) 
if it serves their purpo.ses.

The way they ceased and are 
holding datia is certainly dam
aging their case. The same was 
with the Vogeler case In Hungary. 
The Oatis ca.se shows that the life 
of a newsman Is often dangerous.

J. W Cheney

remark that aha eould make 
"darned good potato salad!"

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

UlM ML Pbooe 8SM
rrsMta, netare ftamlog, 

VMMdtaa BBnds, 
ikiBlInre Topa

WANTED
Carpenters
Corpenter's

H e lp e rs
Plumbers

AND

Laborers
APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

★  A

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimatefi On Request 
CALL 
2-1257

Now It can be told.
For years we have treasured 

this little story. And now that 
all of the principals have pa.ssed 
on to their rewards, it is possible 
to pass It on to Heard Along.

Onee, some yeajyi ago. In a 
neighboring community, a farmer 
died. He was not very popular 
among his neighbors. Also, the 
little ehureh In the neighborhood 
had no pastor, so a elerle from 
another part of the state had to 
be summoned for the services.

Came the day of the funeral. 
Came all the neighbors and came 
the oiil-of.town minister.

At the proper moment, the min
ister spoke In about these words: 

"Mv friend. I did not know 
this departed brother, so T cannot 
say anything about him. Now if 
anyone here present would like to 
say a word of praise T wish they 
would step , up here to the pulpit 
to take mv place."

A minute pa.s.sed. And then 
another and another and a lot of 
them. TTie silence was becoming 
embarrassing when one of the 
men In the rear of the ehureh. 
walked up to the pulpit, rleared 
his throat, strurk a pose and said: 

“ r.adles and gentleman: Since 
no one ha.s anything to say. 
would like to take up a few min
utes of your time to explain the 
Single Tax theory”

And he did Just that, for nearly 
a half hour.

A similar elrcumslanee to the 
one ahove occurred some years 
ago In the ease of a woman who 
was somewhat of a virago. A 
group of her neichhors were <tls- 
eusslng the suddenness of her 
passing, hut nobody eould think 
of snvthing to sav In her favor, 
when one man piped up with the

Hera’a something we ran Into 
thla week. It’a a poem written 
by a local man who prefers to re
main anonymous. (We did not 
aay Alcoholics Anonymous). The 
foilo>^ing lines will probably never 
be ranked with Milton or Shake
speare. but we like them. So read 
on.

In The OoM Gray Dawn
I dreamed that I dwelt on an Isle

of cracked Ice,
In the'midst of a lake of cham-

PHgpe,
Where bloomed the mint juleps In 

meadows of green.
Amid showers of llthia rain.

I reclined on a couch of lager beer 
foam.

With a pillow of froth for my 
head.

While the spray from a fountain 
of sparkling gin 

Descended like dew on my bed.

F'rom the far away mountains of 
crystalline Ice

A sephyr, refreshing and cool, 
Came wafting the Incense of sweet 

muscatel
That sparkled In many a pool.

My senses wpre soothed by the 
soft purling song 

Of a brooklet of pousse caf#
That rippled along over pebbles of 

snow
To a river of absinthe frappa.

Then lulled by the music of tink
ling glass 

From the schooner that danced oh 
the deep,

I dreamily sipped a highball or 
two

And languidly floated to sleep.

But when I awoke on a bed of soft 
rocks

With a bolster as hard as a brick. 
A wrench In my back and a wrack 

In my head
And a stomach detestably slrk.

With sand In my eyes snd grit In 
my throat.

Where the taste of last evening 
still hung.

And felt a bath towel stuck In my 
mouth

(Which I afterwards found was 
my tongue),

I groped for the threat of the eve
ning before

In the myslifled ma.ss of my brain 
Until a great light burst upon me 

at last —
I'M OFF OF THK WAC.ON 

AGAIN!

Grand Prize Judges— Your Manchester Today-—Tomorrow

Sidney Edwards Csrieton Sharpe Richard 8. ChUda

Three distinguished leaders In 
the fleld of municipal affairs have 
expressed their willingness to the 
Manchester Development Commis
sion to act as grand prize judges 
for the Commission's "Your Man
chester Today-Tomorrow" contests.

These men are:
Richard S. Childs of New York. 

Chairman Rxecutive Committee of 
the National Municipal League, 
considered to be the "father” of

the town-manager form of govern
ment, and one of Manchester’s 
most noted sons.

Sidney A. Edwards, Managing 
Director of the State of Connecti
cut Development Commission.

Carleton F. Sharpe, City Man
ager of the City of Hartford.

The grand prize Judges will select 
first, second and third places from 
the papers of the eight qualifying 
winners in the two contests held 
during the last four weeks. The

four qualifying winners for the 
first contest have already been an
nounced, whereas the second con
test qualiflers will not be selected 
until a week after the close of that 
contest on May 8, 19.51.

A resident of Manchester who 
has entered the first contest may 
aUo enter the second contest and 
may be a qualifying winner of a 
$l2.'5.00 prize in both contests, but 
will only be eligible for one grand 
prize.

are graduated without adequate 
knowledge of reading, writing and 
arithmetic. Half of them are 
(lyslexlasts, can't WTite, or speak 
the language properly. They can't 
spell simple words or handle or
dinary figures.

What might be taught In jipe- 
cial courses should be an Inciden
tal by-product of establi.shed an<l 
es-scntlal co((rse.s. Self-discipline, 
fair play, honesty, industrious
ness, and emotional control are 
not acquired from special study 
but from dally living.

Let parents as.sume some of the 
burden of training their children 
They have the help of private and 
p((biic Institutions s((ch as the Y. 
M. C. A., the social settlements 
the churches, the summer ramps 
and the public playgrounds. It 
l.s unfair to blame the schools for 
evervthlng, or ask them to do 
what others. Including the par
ents, have plainly failed to do.

Do You K now—
You loo can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

U nion O ptical C o .
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR FIGURES?
R E N T  A M ARCHANT 

C ALC U LA TO R
Ideal for O.P.S. Regula

tion Heodochei.
Call John Morchont 

HarHord 6-1623

Early this week we made a note 
to explode the next time some
body suggested another special 
course In the public schools to 
correst some juvenile deficiency.

We had to wait just two days.
To offset crime and deinquency. 

a newspaper reader proposed 
ro((rses on behavior, how to get 
along with one another, simple 
ethics, fair play, emotional con
trol. and a philosophy based on 
the grildcn rule

One of our readers wants a 
course to teach the ynung_ ho'a- to 
spend money Intelligently be- 
cause, he savs, so many people 
find them.scivps no better off at 
j!S0 a week than fhev were at *.10

It Is nonsen.se to expect so 
much from the schools Right now 
the schools arc .so cluttered with 
special courses that the students

HOW SOON
will you get it Fixed 

=  >  = =

When glass Is broken you 
iviuit It replaced aa promptly
aa possible------- but It may
take more time than you ex
pect. You avoid much of that 
delay when glass la Insured. 
Just call IIS and report the 
l(M»s. From then on you get 
PROMPT action, and WE 
PAY THE BILL.

The Wasley Agency
state Theater Bldg. Tel. 6648 

We write all lines of Insur-

CARS WANTED
We will pay lop price.s 

for (food clean 1940 and 
1941 Chevrolets, Fords and 
Plymouth cars.

Clarke Motor Sales
BROAD ST.

Open Evenings Tel. 2-2012

An editorial by Edward Bok tn 
the February, 1901, issue of the 
widely read Ladies Home Journal 
entitled, "Is the Newspaper Oftlce 
the Place for a Giil? ', contained 
the following quote: "Young
womanhood Is too .sweet and sa
cred a thing to bring Into a news
paper office. ” This woman writer 
who has been as.soclated with The 
Herald, off and on, since grammar 
school days and has had experi
ence on still another paper, 
.strongly disagreed with Mr Bolps 
sentiments. The DuT(Si horn edi
tor of the L. H .1. from 1.899 to 
1919. died In lO.'in If he Mere 
living Ind.iy he ŵmldn■| make 
that statement. Wli.at do you 
think?

Tile warm sunshine nf tlie last 
few days has liroiighl out the fruit 
trees in full blos.som, uuusually 
early. The dogwooiis along the 
East Center street boidevard and 
on private grounds are again In 
bloom, but it is doubtful if they 
will equal the show of last spring. 
The lilacs too, which sometimes 
last until Memorial Day. arc al.so 
showing white and pin pie.

You can always find a number 
of unusual atories for this column 
during any major excitment around 
this town, such as the fire at 
Green Manor on Wednesday.

Right close to the main blaze 
the other day was a ranch-type 
home under construction. In fact, 
it was In the stages of completion.

since painters were at work doing 
the outside of the dwelling. Fire
men reprtrt that the heat was so 
intense it wa.a necessary to throw 
a stream of water on the house so 
that It wouldn't blister from the 
heat. Ail the time this was going 
on the east aide, the painter kept 
right on painting the south side 
of the house.

The firemen were really fed well 
Wednesday. The Manchester Fire 
Department, you will remember, 
was out at five o'clock In the morn
ing to fight the trailer fire on the 
Wilbur Cross highway. Francis 
Dickinson hurried over to the scene. 
It was bitter cold at that hour of 
the morning, so. Dickinson, out of 
the kindness of his heart, went 
hack Into town and returned with 
plenty of rofTce. sandwiches and 
doughnuts for the men. He paid 
for it out of his own pocket and 
we haven’t heard of him present
ing a bill anj-where. That was a 
nice gesture.

Green Manor Estates took rare 
of the firemen during the day-long 
fight at the Green. Several roses of 
cold soda, coffee and other refresh
ments were sent to the area. 
Major Benjamin Jones of the Sal
vation Army with Major Jeremiah 
Sweet, retired, were also on hand 
witli coffee and eats.

Several firemen were kept on the 
job until the early hours of the 
morning to m.ike sure the blaze 
didn't bresk nut agniii. Green 
Manor aDo h’ld two.shifts nf nien 
workfng with the firemen. The con- 

, .si ruet’idn gang frrem.in. Mhose 
I name we weie unable to get, saw 
I to it that the nu n didn't go hungry 
[■diiring the night. He and his wife 
! made several pots of roffec and 
I sandwiches a:.d took them out 
' there.

.shouted, "What's the matter don't 
you know you were hitting 55?” 

"No sqh," the driver replied, 
"Ah didn't know It.”

"Well, haven't .vou got a govern
or on that tnick?"

"Why no sah—de govahnah's in 
Trenton--dat'.s fertilizer what you 
smells."

All we can say is. this town In
surance broil Is proving as much 
a problem as trying to pour fluo
ride on troubled waters. Let's take 
up the new school l.ssiie again.

A. Non.

Pitkin To Spunk 
To Kiwanis Club

Victor Pitkin, , consultant In 
Citizenship Education, Bureau of 
Youth Services of the State Board 
of Education, will be the speaker 
at Monday's regular dinner-meet
ing of the Kiwanis Oub. The 
meeting will be held at the Man
chester Country Club. Dr. Barney 
Wichman has secured the speaker.

Mr. Pitkin has the de.gree of 
Doctor in Education from New 
York University. He is the author 
nf several hooks and co-author of 
a widely American History.
At present he is on the staff ot 

] the .gr.Tduate program in cduca-

An old colored man was driving 
a truck along a New Jersey high- 
wa.v at a good clip recently, and he 
was going over the speed limit. He 
was trailed by a traffic cop who 
h.alted the truck.

Walking over, the policeman

Bulk or Box Condy
From Freahmaster 

Electric Candy Case*

Arthur Drug Stores

li n at Hillycr College.
Mu.sic will be furnishe.l by a 

Clarinet Quartet from the Man
chester n i g h  School Rand, in
structed by William Vaders.

Roy Slocomh will supply the at
tendance prize.

BlooSr Donors 
Needed Here

Urgent Appeal In Now 
Being Made for Vol
unteers; Quota Raised
An urgent appeal for volunteer 

donors to give blood when the 
Bloodmoblle comes to Manchester 
next Friday was made today by 
Blood Program Chairman John D. 
LaBelle. "We are now faced with 
such an acute shortage of donors 
that we cannot possibly meet our 
quota unless we get over a hun- j 
dred volunteers whose names are 
not on our present list," said Mr. 
LaBelle.

The quota for each Bloodmobile 
visit was recently raised by the 
Regional Center from 120 to 130 
pints per visit. This Increase was 
necessitated by the demands made 
upon the Blood Program for whole 
blood to be sent to Korea for the 
use of the Armed Forces.

The Connecticut program is also 
obligated to send blood for proc
essing into plasma for the Armed 
Forces. This blood Is not sent for 
plasma, however, unless there Is 
sufficient blood on hand at the Re- j | 
glonal Center In Hartford to sup
ply the Connecticut hospitals and • 
to meet the quota of whole blood 
for Korea.

In order to meet a quota of 130 
pints the MancUester Blood Pro
gram mu.st have appointments for 
between 180 and 190 donors for • 
the Bloodmobile visit. This sur
plus is necessary because of the 
many broken appointments and 
the pos.slbility of rejections at the 
time of the visit.

At the pre.sent lime there are 
only 71 appointments made for 
next Friday's visit whereas on 
previous visits there have been 
about 160 appointments made a 
week before tlA date scheduled.

"I am sure that when the resi- 
dents of Manchester realize how 
urgently we need their support 
for the Blood Program, they will 
not wait to be called but will vol
unteer to come to the Bloodmobile 
visit next Friday, " Mr. LaBelle 
said.

Need Cuu|M'ralion 
An attempt is also bcinjj made 

to set lire the cooperation of local 
industries In allowing their em
ployes time off from work to at
tend the .Bloodmobile visit.' The 
names of the firms participating 
and the results of this solicitation 
will be anonunced early next week.

"The Blood Program is too im
portant to all of us for Manches
ter to let is fail now. said Mr. La
Belle. "There arc many local cit
izens who have received free 
blood under the program will tes
tify to Us benefits. The operation 
of the Blood Program means 
health protection for everyone in 
this town who may need a blood 
transfusion.becau.se of sickness or 
an accident. The blood is on hand 
ready to be used immediately In 
ca.se of emergency.

“The value of the BIooiV Pro
gram cannot be overestimated and 
we must all be willing to assume 
the responsiliility for meeting 
Manchester's quota. You can call 
the Red Cross,office. 5111, at any 
time during the day or evening, 
and volunteers will be on hand to 
give you an appointment."

1 anc«^—except life.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  A SP H A LT -T A R V IA

10% Down
Up To 

30 Months 
On Balance

Efficient 
Reliable Work 
Gua'ranteed 

Machine 
Spread 

Power Rolled
Wc Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

DON’T DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
PLACE TOUR MANCHESTER
ORDER NOW 2-9219 ESTIMATES

4

You Can Depend On
DILLON’S

GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1950 Ford Tudor, 6 Cyl.
1950 Ford Tudor, 8 Cyl. 

Custom.
1950 Shidobokor Cham

pion DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Tudor, 6 Cyl. 

DoLiixt.
1949 Ford Tudor, 8 Cyl. 

DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Convortlblo 

Coup*.
1946 Chovorolof Club 

Coup*.
1946 Chovrolof Sodon.
1947 Chovrolot DoLuxo 

Pond Dtihfory.
1941 Ptymeuth Sodon.
1939 Ford Sodon,

Low miloogo (cloon)

DILLON
Salat and Sanriea

319 Moio Stioot 
Monekostor

O ran ge  H all  B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Penny Bingjo 7:15 to 7:45^Regular Binzo at 7=45

ORANGE HALL

Do You Like To Work %

Undisturbed On Custom Work?
We have an opening for a first class all around ma

chinist on third shift. Average 10 hours daily.
APPLY

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL STREET

DRY FULVERISO POULTRY MANURE
$1.80 por 80-Lb. bog, 6 bogs for $9.50 

ddlvtrod
Recommended particularly for evergreens, poul

try manure is an excellent fertilizer for nearly all 
grotving plants and grass. In pulverized form it 
is especially valuable because it mixes well with 
the soil and is qnidilyjwailable.
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN TH E SOUTHW EST SECTION  
M ONDAY, M AY 7

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Stancii €
4 t t  E .  M I D D I C  T U R N M K I M t N C M E S T I t

When You Buy TV c  • •

• . .  you like to know what you are getting. That’s why 
we stock proven brands like Motorola and Halllcraftera. 
And you like to know  that the dealer stands behind each 
sale—each installation. STANEK’S supplies a Bheral 
guarantee on picture tube, parts and labor—and main
tains a full time aerHce department, efficiently staffed.

M O T O R O LA  — H A L U O R A F T E R S  
T V  AN D  R A D IO

T E L E V I S I O N

Average Dally Net Preaa Run 
r«r Uw Week BEidbig 

Blay 8. lasi

10,179
Mimtar of tbo Audit 

Bureaa of dreulattoao

t ■ ■ /

iianrhpfitpr lEupntng UpraOi
VOL. LXX, NO. 184 (Chuwlflrd Adverlislog oo Poko It)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. MAY 7, 1951

The Weather
r  wo Boot of O. a. Woataor Barme

TodEqr partly elondy to fair, 
raUdi toalgM falrt TneodAy fair ta 
pEurOy eloody.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Marshall Sees War in MaeArthur Poliey
U . S . T r o o p s  L a n d  

A t  I c e l a n d  B a s e
Arrive by Air for Purpose o f Aiding Island 
Defense Under Terms nf North Atlantic Pact

Dam Is Whammed hy Torpetloes _ l

Reykjavik, Iceland, May 7—(iO— . But it waa entirely up to Iceland- 
A contingent of American troops ""m a”  b“ ^ra'Ilted."“ “ ‘' ‘
arrived by air today at Keflavlk i During World War II Iceland 
airport, 30 milea from this capital, waa major aasembly point for 
for the announced purpose of aid- ! convoys to Russia.
Ing Iceland’s defense under the ! Members of parliament s dem- 
North Atlantic alliance. The num- j  ocratic parties were consulted, the 
ber of troops was not announced. I  government said, and It waa 

In Washington, defense officials | agreed that now w (u the Ume to 
told reporters the Initial deUch- ; a--)k for defense forces. This la
ment consisted of about 200 men land, with an area of 39,758 
under the command of Brig. Gen. ! squ.are miles and a population of

■ 'only 140,000, has no Army, Navy, 
Cloast Guard or Air Force of Its 
own.

Reda Not Consulted
Of the 52 members of Parlia

ment, 43 supported the govern
ment In Its request. The nine 
Communist members of Parlia
ment were not consulted.

Under Iceland's agreement as a 
member of the Atlantic alliance, 
Keflavlk airport will be used for 
this country's defense, but Iceland 
retains operation of fields for ci
vilian purposes. The number of 
troops sent here must be approved 
by tile Icelandic government. 
Nothing In the agreement Is to be 
construed as Impairing the author
ity of Iceland with regard to her 
internal affairs.

The government said the United 
States showed understanding of 
Iceland's views snd expressed con
fidence In the contln((ed good will

Edward John McGaw of Philadel
phia.

(In European capitals, the opin
ion waa expreaoed that it waa only 
a small contingent of American 
troops, probably technicians for 
the moat part, sent to survey pos- 
atble Air t^ e s  in the northern At
lantic outpost of western defenses.)

PnWsh Extra Editlona 
The arrival of the troops ap

parently was no (Mirprise to the 
people of this old island republic, 
since It was generally known that 
negotiations had been under way 
for some time. Nevertheleaa, the 
announcement of the arrival waa 
published In extra editions of 
Reykjavik’s newspapers.

"The government statement 
threw Itttle light on the mission 
of the Americans. It said only: 

“When Iceland joined the At
lantic pact. It agrreed that if war 
broke out the Allies would have 
a similar position in Iceland to 
that they had during the last war

Concrete and dust rise Into air as mival torpedoes score direct hit on a vital gale In center of Ko
rea’s Huachun Kescr\olr Dam. IMh.ls from the carrier CHS l•rinrcton hit the ceiitnil front daiii from 
low level, releasing their “ tin fish” In Uu> lake back(Ml up behind the 2<)0-foot high gate. (1 . 8. Navy 
Photo via ,\P Wlrehphoto). ________________________ ___________________ _

(Continued on Page Eight)

Senate Group Rejects 
Truman Rent Proposal

Maybank o f  Banking Unit Restates Opposition 
To Beef Price Rollback Announced by OPS

Syria Troops 
Renew Battle 

With Israeli
Jews Say They Will Ig

nore Cease Fire Until 
Syrians Are Pul Off 
D ein i 1 i I arized Area

UN Extends 
Of Battle

Ends
Front

Washington, May 7—dP) — The .^Maybank announced the commlt-
Benate Banking committee today 
threw overboard, for the present 
at least. President Truman's pro
posal to impose rent controls on 
fltoras, office space and other com-, 
mercial property.

As the Senate Banking commit
tee began 20 days of hearings on 
V t .  Truman’s request for a two- 
year extension and revision of the 
Defense Production act, (Chairman

23 Fliers Die 
In B-36 Crash

Smasbup So Bad That 
Airmen Didn’ t Want to 
Look at Burning Junk
Albuquerque, May 7—(IT)—Th* 

Air Fore* today launched Investi
gation Into a crash of a giant B-36 
bomber, so bad that airmen "didn’t 

•  want to look."
Twenty-three men died and 

Klrtlanil Air Force base looked 
like a junkyard.

<3ol. Perry B. Griffith, KlrUand 
commander, said "We’re rounding 
up wltnesea to try to find out what 
happened. But I don’t think there’ll 
be any new developments out of 
the Investigation.”

The crash yesterday waa the 
fifth and worst B-36 crash since

tee’s finding, reached at a closed 
aesslon.

There will be no testimony on 
commercial rents because there 
has not been sufficient study of the 
question, Maybank said. Written 
briefs will be received, however, 
and the question will be left to the 
end of the hearing "if It Is taken 

i up at all.”I Maybank also declared his per- 
■sonal opposition to the beef pr(ce 
rollback announced by the Office 
of Price Stabilization, and de
clared he was against "tampering 
Ir any way”  with the parity pro
visions which govern ceilings on 
food.

"The effect of the beef order 
will be cut back production, thus 
defeating the primary purpose of 
the Defense Production act,” May- 
bank said In a prepared state
ment.

Defense MoblUzer Charles E. 
Wilson was called aa the commit
tee’s first witness. The present 
law, which Includes wage-price 
control authority, expires June 30.

"The record clearly Indicates 
that the public, through Its de
mand and ability to pay. has been 
responsible ,for the current price 
of beef," Maybank SEdd.

The chairman said the rollback 
will be unfair to livestock feeders 
on the basis of current feed costs 
and will work hardship on slaugh
terers and distributors even to the 
point of "severe monetary loss."

It will bring “chaos" in meat 
distribution, Maybank predicted.

(Oontlnued on Pnge E l^ t)

Tel Aviv, Israel, May 7—(<Pi— 
Syrian troops opened fire today 
with rifles and machineguns on an 
Israel settlement near the frontier, 
dispatches from the border re
ported.

An Israeli military spokesman 
here said several houses were hit. 
Including the settlement’s childrens’ 
home, but that there were no cas
ualties.

In the area of Tel El Mutella, 
where bitter fighting raged for 
three days, no new incident.s were 
reported. The sector and that 
around the disputed Huleh .swamp 
reclamation area to the north were 
reported quiet.

Ready to Cooperate
Israel has announced that she 

will not heed a cease fire order 
sponsored by the United Nations 
to end the bitter frontier dispute 
so long as Syrian forces remain in 
the demilitarized area northwest 
of the. Sea of Galilee.

This w-as repeated in a letter 
last n(ght from Foreign Minister 
Moshe Sharett to Col. Bennet de 
Bidder, acting Chief of Staff of 
U. N. observers here. 'Sharett 
stressed, however, that Lsrael Is 
ready "to cooperate In restoration 
of peace."

(In Damascus, the Syrian gov
ernment announced It has sent In
structions to its United Nations 
delegate to submit a new com
plaint to the Security Council on 
recent frontier outbreaks. The 
message told the U N. delegation 
tu protest that Israeli troops, 
using fighter planes, 155 mm. guns 
and mortars, attacked the Syrian

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Neo-Nazis Score 
In Saxony Vote

Hannover, Germany, May 
OP)— HlUer’a campaign 

•'paid off tn a atarUlng„  _  _ election
succeM in tower Soxonjr state to
day for a new Nail-Iike German 
political party. ,  „  . ,

Though the established Soclal- 
isU snd Christian DemocraU led 
the counting ta expected, nearly 
400,000 West Germans voted in 
Sunday’s lower Saxony election 
for the Socialist Retch (Empire) 
party (SRP)— a group so much 
like the Nazla that the federal 
government la trying to outlaw It.

Led by former supporters of 
HiUcr, the party campaigned on 
a promise to "restore the many 
good features of Nazism." Its 
tactics were so rough the federal 
government banned Its 6,000 uni
formed "Relchefront" guards as 
terrorists.

WiEM roorth mm
But when the votes were count

ed this morning, the SRP had 
taken fourth place in a 10-party 
Held. In Its first tsst at the polls

I

Tit bad won 11 per cent of the 
votes, and 16 seats In the 159' 
m em ^r parliamenf..

The Socialists, who now govern 
lower Saxony in coalition with the 
Catholic Centrist party, again led 
with 33.7 per cent of the total vote, 
giving them 64 aeata. Federal 
(Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats and the Ger
many party, campaigning together, 
took 23.8 per cent of the vote and 
?4 seats.

The fast-rising Union of Re
fugees—Germans who fled or were 
expelled from eastern Europe—was 
in third place with 14.9 per cent 
of the vote and 22 seats. In the old 
parliament It held only one place.

Allied officials were frankly diS' 
mayed, and the German govern' 
ment was alarmed, at the success 
of the neo-Nazi SRP, the first post' 
war party which had dared to make 
such a campaign.

The western Allies found one 
comfort in the voting, however.

(Usattaoed oa Paga jfiva)

Tokyo, May 7 - oD - South 
Korean infantrymen pushed the 
eiuia of the battle line northward 
today. Other V  N. forcc.a took up 
the slack in between while armored 
patrols probed for withdrawing 
Reds.

South Koreans pressed across the 
38th parallel toward Ued-held Inje 
in the east. Other Republlean 
troops moved the western anchor 
of the Korea fighting line further | 
northwest of Seoul. [

A tank-Iiifantry column nnubled 
through Chunchon on the east- 
central front Monday, and a mile 
beyond, without meeting opposlr 
tion.

Other armored groups fanned out 
all along the renter. They found no 
Reds.

Jets Bomb Red Centers
Communists sniped on tank ex

peditions in the west Monday. A 
U. S. Eighth Army communique 
said Reds reportedly fired rockets 
at tanks east of Uijongbu.

American jets left their rockets 
behind for a mass bomb attack on 
Red troop, supply and transport 
renters north of the Communist 
capital of Pyongyang. Thirty-five 
Shooting Stars made bomb raids 
In three waves on railway yards in 
the Sunchon area.

The Pyongyang radio claimed 
six L'. N planes were shot down 
and five airmen captured. The

Allied command does not comment 
on Red propaganda claims. The 
Red broadcast al.so listed these as
serted wartime H. N. losses: 65,.
000 troops captured, 326.000 
rasualties, 1,900 planes destroyed 
or damaged.

Red ground forces made their 
■strongest bid northwest of Seoul.

South Korean troops made a 
limited advance against North 
Kortfans wlio had been told there

1 would be no big offensive boQ/auie 
"the war is about over." U. N. 
Intelligence officers atlrtbuted this 
statrtnent to a CToramunlst officer.

They did not make clear whether 
the' Officer had been taken prisoner 
or whether the report eame from 
other captured Reds. U. N. spokes
men offered no Interpretation of 
the algniflcanre of the statement. 
Presumably the Red officer meant 
the war had again reache<l a stale
mate; that neither side eouM win

Truman Gives 
Major Policy 
Talk Tonight,

Reviews Gen. IMae.'Vr- 
tlnir TeHtinnuiy With 
Parly Conjjress Lead
ers; On Air 9:.'10 p. in.
\t aslungtoii, Mnv T iJ' I’ lesl- 

deiil Tiunian di.,cii‘ Sod Gen. 
inxiplaH Mac.Arlhiir's te.stimony 

I witli Coiigrcssloniil lenders today 
in preparation for a major foreign 
policy speech tonight

Speaker Rayburn told reporters 
thill the MaeArthur case came up 
during Mr Tniman's regular Mon
day morning conferenee with In.s 
Capitol Hill spokesmen.

'Tile President speaks at 9:30 p, 
m. (EST) at a Federal Civil De
fense dinner at llie Hotel Slatler. 
It will be hla first formal speech 
since the general he removed from 
command appeared before Senate 
commilteea inquiring into foreign 
policy and the Korean war.

Rayburn, asked if he and the 
otlier Congrea-slonal leaders had 
gone over MacArthur's testimony 
with the President, repikal:

"As I have .said bofori-, no two 
or three people can get together 
now without discussing General 
MaeArthur. We didn't come to 
any conclusion about Mr. MacAr- 
thiir.”

Vice President Barkley, Senate 
Majority Leader McFarland 
(Ariz.) and House Majority l>"ad- 
cr McCormark (Maas.) participat
ed tn the Conference. A m em ber 
of the  staff  of Gen. Omar Brad
ley gave the  g roup  a briefing on 
the  m il i ta ry  s i tua t ion  in Korea.

Aguiilst MarArlliiir Admits Red 
Blockade Is 
Being Aired

WnshinRton, May 7—(/P)— 
Sfcrt'lnry of Defense Mar- 
sh.nll s.uid (ndny he and Presi
dent Truman iiiiproved Iasi, 
lleccmlier a procedure for 
“ hot pursuit’’ of enemy 
liliiucs into Manchuria, but 
the other t.1 United Nations 
with forces in Korea vetoed 
it.

Hwretary Marshall

Quake Takes 
200 Lives in 

Ei Salvador
Destroys llonirs, Public 

Buildings in 2 Towns; 
Near Volcano; Work
ers Hunt for Bodies

WilUc McGee 
Asks 4lh Stay

Condemned Negro Bids 
For Hearing to Halt 
Execution Tomorrow

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
called From (/P) Wires

(Continued on Page Ten)

Exile Leads 
Bolivia Vote

Pas Estenssoro, Now in 
Buenos Aires, Holds 
Edge in 6-Man Race

Runoff Vote 
For Austria

Presiilential ETl e etion 
Fails to Give Major- 
itv to One Candidate

La Paz, Bolivia, May 7—(J5—An 
exiled leader of Bolivia’s working 
claares held a commanding lead In 
his country's tense .^Presidential 
race today but his big upset so far 
had not clinched . the Presidency 
for him. '

In preliminary returns Victor 
Paz Estenssoro. who campaigned 
from Buenos Aires, with Com
munist support, appeared well 
along to a sweeping plurality In 
the six-man race, but it appeared 
doubtful he could get the majority 
necessary to elect him outright.

Unless Paz Estenssoro gets such 
a majority, (Congress on Aug. 6 
will choose a new President from 
among the three top candidates. 
And unless government leaders 
have an unlikely change of heart, 
the Congreas-deminated by oppon
ent! of the National Revolutionary 
movement (MNR) which backed 
Paz Estenssoro—It likely to choose 
Instead the government-supported 
candidate, Gabriel (Joaalvez.

Vienna, Austria, May 7.—(/P>—
Austria's presidency—a post of 
much dignity but little political 
power—will be settled In a run
off election within the next 35 
days.

The candidates will be Dr. Hein
rich Glelssner, 58̂  a conservative 
civil servant representing the 
strongly Catholic People's party, 
and Dr. Theodore Koemer, 78. 
bearded Socialist lord mayor of 
Vienna.

Glelssner was high man, with 
Koemer second, of six candidates 
In yesterday's presidential eleC' 
tIon. Glelssner failed, however, to 
obtain the necessary absolute ma
jority.

The election resulta indicated a 
decided antipathy toward the 
Communists, who polled only 6.1 
per cent—220,012 votes—of the 
almost 4,300,000 ballots <mst—and 
this despite Russia's being the oc 
cupying power In eastern Austria. James J,

Treasary Balance
Washington, May 7—(ff)—The 

position of the Treasury May 3: 
Net Budget I^ceipU, $113,010,- 
709.05; Budget expenditures, $175,- 
047,160.26; Cash balance, $6,834,- 
573,662.37.

„ t

Several Glastonbury organiza
tions anil Newington Home for 
Crippled Children will benefit 
from will left by Harold B. Waldo 
of 380 Naubuc avenue, Glaslon- 
bury, long-time employe of Hart
ford Times, who died April 5. . .  
Archbishop E'rancesco Borginginl 
Dues, papal nuncio to Italy, visits 
Supreme He,idquarters of Knights 
of t'olumhus in New Haven in com
pany with Franeis Cardinal Spell 
man of New York.

Inspector of State Department 
of Aeronautics says it has been 
established that Howard W. John
son. 36, of 168 Stamford avenue, 
Stamford, was piloting twin-engine 
plane that crashed In Meriden Sat 
urday and killed Johnson's woman 
companion.

Claude Ponconl goes on trial In 
Paris for two-year-old slaying of 
romrade as result of "secret socie
ty" vote. .. Submarine 4'riiaker 
sixth vessel to be taken out of re
serve fleet at New London Sub
marine Base.—Is re-commlssloned 
In ceremony at base.

General Dwight D. Elsenhower 
arrives at British Zone airport In 
Wahn, Germany, from Paris to In
spect Belgian troops in Germany 
...Y oung brldegrf)om tells Boston 
police he was held prisoner In car 
for about an hour by jealous youth 
who ' gave him thlr choice— vour 
wife or your life.

Movies of part of U. S. Senate 
Crime committee’s sessions tn 
New York may be ahown in Fed 
eral Court In New York as evt 
der.ee in perjury trial of Politician 

Moran.

Jackson, Miss . May 7—(S'!—A 
federal court suit to save Willie 
McGee was set for a hearing to- 
lay just 11 hours before the con

demned Negro rapist waa sched
uled to be executed.

Gov. Fielding Wright mean
while held a clemency plea under 
advisement. There was no indica
tion when his decision would be an
nounced.

Barring another reprieve—he 
has had three—McGee will die In 
Mississippi's portable electric chair 
at Laurel at 12:01 a. m.. cat, to
morrow. 'The 37-year-old grocery 
truck driver has been convicted 
three limes on charges of raping 

white Laurel housewife on Nov. 
1945.

Time was running out again 
when defense attorneys filed a civil 
damage suit In I T .  S. District Court 
late Saturday during a week-end 
of Pro-McGee protest meetings 
here and in Washington.

Egypt Hails New Queen 
As King Weds Commoner

Cairo, May 7—(/P)—PrecloutABteubner gloss vases. Truman had
gift: poured Into (Cairo’s Abdin 
Palace today following the gala 
marriage at which King Farouk 
yesterday made beautiful 17-year- 
old Nariiman Sadek his Queen 
wife.

As the Nile kingdom continued 
Its jubilant rejoicing at the nup
tials with a public holiday today. 
Farouk and hla commoner bride 
prepared for a tea party at the 
palace tonight. A gaU diplomatic 
reception tomorrow night will 
wind up the festlvlUes.

U. S. Ambassador Jefferaon 
Caffery delivered from President 
Truman a set of four matched

given one vase—a larger one— to 
Iran's Sbsh' on his recent mar' 
riage.

From King George VI came 
massive silver inkstand, handed 
over by Britain’s Ambassador Sir 
Ralph Stevenson

What the Russians were giving 
—if anything—was a deep dark 
secret.

101 Gob Sainto
Cairo’s diplomatic corps Is pre

senting, as a body, a gold plate 
set with prAclous stones. The 
Egyptian cabitMt Is giving a gold

(OaBUs asi Paca T«ra>

Son Salvador, El Salvador, May 
7 (fl’i At least 200 persons were 
reported killed in an earthquake 
In the cities of Juc(tapa and Chln- 
amecR.

Jucuapa is about 90 milCs and 
ChlnamecB about 92 miles east of 
thla capital. Jurupa has a pop
ulation of about 12,000 and Chtn- 
ameca of about 17,000.

The s t ro n g  quakes, which began  
at 5 p. m. yesterday, destroyed 
many homes and public buildings, 
Many peraona wers said to have 
been buried in nilns. The exaot 
number of dead Is not yet known, 
but authorities estimate about 
200 are btiried In the debris., 

Nearb.v towns. Nueva Guada
lupe, S(Uitlago de Marla, Usuluton 
and CaserloH. east of the Lempa 
river, also suffered great damage, 

Tlie Red Cross dispatched doc
tors and medicine to the scene and 
Public Works ministry workmen 
started clearing blocked roads.

Iran Regime 
Faces Split

Fanatiral Secret Sect 
Accuses Premier o f 
Grimes Against Islam

M'n.shinKton, May 7—(A’)— 
Secrolary of Defense Mar
shall contended tn Senators 
today that (Jen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s Korean war pro
posals would, risk “ an all-out 
war with the Soviet Union.”

But under questioning 
from Senator Russell (D-Ga), 
Marshall said this country is 
now “discussing”  with other 
nations one of the deposed 
Far Eastern commander’s 
recommendations, a naval 
hlockade of Red Chinn. He 
added: “ We have not brought 
the issue up as a formal 
proposition for them to re
fuse.”

Replying to MacArthur's at- 
tac'l(B on the administration's Far 
Eaatern pollcleR, Marshall also 
aald:

1. The Truman adminlatra- 
tlon's unwavering policy Is to deny 
Nationalist-held Formosa to the 
Chinese Communists and to op
pose seating of the Reds la fhs 
United Nations.

2. A January 12 memorandum 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, which 
MaeArthur contended supported 
his propoaala for' fighting ths Ko
rean war by direct action against 
Communist CThlna, was drafted for 
use. If American troops had to 
withdraw from Korea.

8. The memorandum waa dis
carded when It became apparent 
that American troops had turned 
the tide of battle.

4. The memorandum contained

(ContiDued oa Pag* Tep)

Scraps Legal Ethics 
To Win Lifer Pardon

Hartford Attorney Inform» Board o f Pardons 
Of Vital, Witlilielil Point in 1938 Murder Case
Hartfonl, May T.—OP)—Silenced,,, when he went to Jacowlcz' 

by legal ethics for several years, 
a Hartford attorney spoke today 
to free a man now serving a life 
sentence for the murder of a New 
Britain neighbor In 1938.

A tty p'rederlck J. Rundebaken 
appeared before the State Board 
of Pardons at Wethersfield State 
prl.son to testify )n behalf of Mi
chael Jacowlcz, cohvicted of the 
murder of Frank Sultus more than 
13 years ago.

"I spent many a sleepless night 
because I could not speak."
Rundebaken tol<l the board at 
Jacowlcz' hearing.

The attorney said the wife of the 
slain man ha<l admitted to him

to protest the onowballlng of his 
daughter by the latter's younger 
brother. The verdict of guilty was 
based on th. t contention.

Atty. Leo Gaffney, who repre
sented Jacowlcz at today's hear
ing. explained Rundebaken’s long 
silence this wa, :

Following Gie murder trial, 
Runhaken and Atty. Joaeph Ryter 
had represented Mrs. Saltua tn an 
action against the Metropolltsin 
Life Insurance company In which 
she sought double indemnity for 
the death of her husband.

Gaffney said Mrs. Saltus had at 
that time admitted her attor-

Tehran, Iran, May 7—(4>)—Iran’( 
new government was threatened to
day by a spit with Fedayan Islam, 
the fanatical secret Moslem order 
whose assassination tactics spark 
ed the nationalization drive that 
brought Premier F. Mohammed 
Mo.ssadegh to power.

Mosaadegh received an over
whelming vote of confidence In 
parliament yesterday, from 99 out 
of 102 deputies present In the 
Majlis (lower house).

But last night the Fedayan Islam 
revealed a surprise rift with the 
newly-installed Premier when It 
distributed leaflets accusing him 
of vague "crimes" against Jslam.

The secret order. Which was re
sponsible for the assassination of 
Premier Ala Razmara and had In 
the past supported Mossadegh 
threatened In Its leaflets to "settle 
accounts" with the Premier and 
his National Front leaders unless 
they free 12 Fedayan Islam ter̂  
rorists.

The terrorists were arrested by 
the government of former Premier 
Hussein Ala on charges of plotting 
to kill other political leaders after 
the assaastnatlon of Razmara. 
They were sentenced Isst week to 
six months In prison.

In addition, the leaflet carried 
a surprise attack on Sayld Abol 
Chasem Kasbanl, accusing him ot 
backing Mossadegh. Kaahanl Is 
one of Iran’s Moslem religious 
leaders and in the past has been 
considered a leader in Fedayan 
lAlam ItsAlf.

years ago that SaUus had been neys that her husband had picked 
armed with a butcher knife when  ̂up a kitchen knife before running 
he encountered Jacowlcz at the over to the Jacowlcz home before
letter's home just before the kill
ing.

At the trial, the State had con
tended Saltus had been unarmed

the slaying. However, he said, the 
attorneys had been unable to re
veal the fact because It had been 

1 revealed In confidence by a cllenL

N e w s  F l a s h e s
(ISEte BaUetlna of the UP) Wire)

U. S, S. R. FOR RED CHINA AT JAP PEACE TALKS
Moscow, May 7—(>P)—The Soviet Union today propos^ a 

meeting of foreign ministers of the U. S. S. R., the United 
States, France, Britain and Red China in June or July to 
begin preparing a Japanese ^ace treaty.

GEN. WEDEMEYER REQUESTS RETIREMENT
San Francisco, May 7—(flV-SIxth Army headquarters 

here today announced that its commanding general, Lt, Gen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer, has apjdied for retirement from the 
United States Army, Headquarters said the general had sent 
his application to the Army Adjutant General in Washing
ton, but would issue no statement at this time.

a *  *

BIG FOUR TALKS NOW UP TO RUSSIA 
Washington, May 7—(AV-The State Department said to

day “ it is now up to the Soviets”  to decide whether there 
will be a meeting of the Big Four foreign ministers. The d^ 
partment said this in endorsing a weekend speech by British 
Foreign Minister Herbert Morrison. Morrison said Russia is 
trying Jo “ perpetuate the predominance of Europe through 
the current Paris tidks.
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SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

general contracting 
remodeling and repairing

FREE estimates 
mortgages arranged
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Neo-Nazis Score 
In Saxony Vole

(ContlnoFTl from P « f *  Onr)

Dangerous $10 Counterfeit 
Discovered by Local Bank

ROBERT DOELLNER
PRKSENTS A

VIOLIN RECITAL
BY

BRUNO DUBALDO
a s s is t e d  b y

CLARA 8CRABAC 
PATRICIA PARSONS 

PIANISTS

SOUTH METHODIST C H U R C H  C H APEL
^ MANCHESTER

Tuesday Evening. May 8. At 8 O 'C lock
The Public Is Invited to Attend

The ComnumiHlR Onlv ! bn"'har*tnrted
worst RetbBoh .since the wnr. OnI\
1.8 per cent of the vote went t o ' •
them »nd they lost five of the seven 
Re«ts they tied held In the Rtnto 
pRi'linment.

! Also winninj: pHtliHnicntiiTy
membership were the Free Dcnici- 
cratR, 12 Beats; Centrism, four:
German Empire parly, three, and 
German social party, one.

I It was not yet clear today 
what sort » f  ((milt inn mi«ht he 
fnnned to sot np a new state pnv- 
ernmrnt. ' ■

The Sni lalist Kch li leailer.s 
” lce;nlly arclainicd th<ir shnw- 
uiK a.* «  Iniimph and imniedinlei'- 
heyan talUinK of spiendiMf; then- 
power into other stale.s.

Tliey seleeted to spearhead thCir 
expansion drive futo Krn.st Re
iner. who was promoted to major 
general by Hitler for his deeisive 
lole in ertishing the nnli-Hitler re
volt on .Inly 20. 1P44.

$10 counter- , 
to rlreulate 

Vice President N. William 
1 Knight this monilng said an alert 
teller at First National Bank pii U- 
ed the bill out of a depimit made by 
a local service .station operator 

The hope is. Knight said, that 
the phony bill pa.s.scr kept right on 
going, for the bill has been execut
ed with great eleverness.

In Clreulullnn Here 
Making II doubly bad. he salO. 

IS tile fai l the hill la an ' A " hill 
of the Federal Re.serve Bank type, 
111 coiiimon ciri iilutlon here. Also, 
the couiilei fellers arc apparently 
ehungiiig the serial and other 
idenliliriitioii mu ibers. The engrav
ing ot Alexander Hamilton is very 
good, with the exception that the

Egypt King Makes 
Commoner Queen

(Cnntlnned from Page One)

bridge of the no.se is very dark, j trfjy wlUi small gold cups orna- 
and the line of the nose Itself-ii > rented with dtamonda.
incomplete, in the bad bill giving 
Hamilton the appearance of having 
a hnlboiis nose.

l.lght (ireeii Ink
The green ink used in the coun

terfeit IS eomsideiahly lighter than 
tile genuine, bill this v.piild not 
appiai to most handlers, nor would 
the ilifTeient "feel" of the paper.

Local banks lii’.ve been warned 
and hiisiiie.rs men should be o.x- 
trenielv eiiiefiil iii ai

King Atrlullah of Hashemite 
Jordan sent a 12-piece toilet set 
of pure gold, stildderl with dla- 
niomls and other previous stones, 
along with two gold chandeliers, 
the British-owned Egyptian Ga
zette reported.

Tlie wedding of Fnrouk and 
Naniman was announced to the

A BURNSIDE AVINUI
■rUfMw *
] D«bbU MargM
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• Easy Free Parking •

joyffiil public yesterday by the 
m ' reim i houming of 101 salute grins. The.v 

f ,,,, , I* I * gigantic double celebra-
of sio and .$J| denon nation. tlm mn'-rlage and of the
CounterfeilH ol boUi sctrlK have ie - l,p ,., K..4 *‘»tn nnnivorpnrv of the 3i-vear*cenlly been taken up heie. but ti e mona.eb's reign.

’ ’" V  I -■ While the bflde Avaltod in herest. Sei ret ser\ ice agents are r:;- '
pecteii to eoiiie lieie Unlay to con
duct a local investigation.

ELKS
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EVERY 
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7:45 P. M.

CARRIAGE HOUSE —  NORTH PARK ST. 
__________ -  ROCKVILLE ----------------------

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Ban Leave* Manchester, 7 P. M.
From In Front Of Orange Hall

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Heips 
Reiieve Tension
Many people who work at a 

fast clip find it helpful to chew 
a stick ol Wrigley’s Spearmint 
Gum when they feel tense. Tire 
pleasant, easy chewing tends to 
relieve that feeling of pent-up 
tension and to nelpa them feel 
better and work better.

Besides, the delicious fiavor of 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum is real, 
old-fashioned garden mint. 
Refreshing and long-lasting. 
Millions enjoy this tasty, inex
pensive treat daily.

1*1 •pweiil Award
To Local Club

The annual meeting Of the Cos
mopolitan club was held Friday 
aflcrn'ion in the Federation room 
at Center church with the presi
dent, .Mrs. VVallaco G. Payne, pre- 

. siding. Offii era and committee 1 chniriuen gave reports of their 
] work for the i liih year. Mrs. Ed- 1 .son Hiiilev. Mrs. Wallace Payne.
I and Mr.s. Marry Straw gave inter

est Ing r.-l>orts on the progrn-iis  ̂
for the threc-dny sesaion of the j  
fifty-fourth annual ronvcnlion of 
the Coniiectlcul Stale Federation 

I of Wonien's clubs whicli was held 
: in Hartford at Hotel Bond. May 

1-3.
Cosmopolitan club, for tlic sci 

on 1 consecutive year, hiid tlie hon
or of winning the first award In 
Class D. in the slate-wide press 
book contest. Mrs. Emma L. Net- ,

PHONE 5838 
4047

TO II.AVE A.NY

DONATIONS
FOR

LIONS
AUCTIO N

PK'KF.n I P
This .\dvertlscnienl Paid For 

Bv .Manrlieslrr Oriig

tleton, pres.s hook chairiiian and a 
charter mcinlier of tlie Cosmopoli
tan club, was present at llie State 
Federation nie-cting to receive this 
award for the club.

Following the tiu.siness meeting, 
a very dclighlful program was 
presented by Cliarlottc Grey, so
prano, and Martha Martin, plan- 
Lst, both members of the Ctiami- 
nade club. They wcie Introduced 
by .Mrs. Philip Nelson.

Tlie hospitality ( ommillee sei vcd 
puncli and delicious sponge cake. 
Mrs Ilerherl W Rohli was his- 
te.' •

Tile next mooling of the club 
wii: he the iiiin.ia! luncheon which 
will lie lield on .May IS at "AUn.n- 
veigh" in Stores.

Local Firemen 
To  Alleiu! (ianie

Annual .spring trip to Bo.slon 
to aUeiid a lia.seball game will 
aguiii i)o staged hy Hose Company 
Tw ii of the SMF'i^ The date is ' 
uatiudiy. M.iy lb nod the ganie 
IS Ui. lied Sox and Clcvelaii'l In
dians

A lru.« will leave promptly at S 
o'clh k in tile morning. Reserva
tions for Ih" trip close Saturday. 
.May 12 A c.-iriimiltee composed 
ol Vie JoliiiMiM, Win Wright, .lim 
Arni'lrong. Harold Maher. Danny 
H iir and George Tiiikington aie 
handling reservations. Members 
are tiigVil to eooiplidi' res-rv.i- 
tio:.s tvi'.v with any iiieiidier of 
t lie I omnull> e.

widowed mother's modest home, 
a 20.minute all-male Moslem cer
emony at Kubbeh Palace Joined 
the couple late In the morning.

H E S O
NOW • ENDS WEDNESDAY  

Danny Kaye—Dtnab Shore
"UP IN ARMS"

------ PIA’S ------
Rob Hope— Dot laimour 

“THEY GOT .ME COVERED”

STARTS THURSDAY 
.Abbott and Costello “MEET 

THE INVISIBLE M.AN” 
Plus: “Groom Wore Spurs”

S T A T E
NOW FLAYIN G

plus:
WED., TIII’RS., FM.. s a t ,
“  ——  -  M-6-M eMRistt “  “

I SPEKCERTRACr |
! JOAN BENNETT i

HifheHi Utfir
Plus; “Insurance Investigator”

Tors., Bnb Hope In "F'.tNr V r.tNTh’* 
snd "When Vnn'rr Smlllnx ’

H M 7 IF TPX H.Nh uLUR 
Wftltrr HnMoa B. Htaaw|rck

"THE FURIES"
rin> I.nui> Hnjrwsrd la 

IXIRTUNES of 
CAPTAIN BIXIOD

C H it p m i iw w —
in i i fB f -  1

HAVE VUtiH PAK 'IV, 
BANVtLiEI UR WBDDLNU 
KECEITION IN

C A Y E Y ' S
PHONE .S8IM

PRIVATE III.NLNU ROOM

ll^nnU MorgAB Stese MrNally
rotrtrlA » « ! (iail Kaeo l̂l
“R.VTOX ‘‘.MR

P.\sS” CA DE T”
S:'!5-6:3 -̂8:U l:4a-A;I9

'■lot At. WK.rUIM.” Color

HORSE
SH O W
Sponsorerl By The 

Connerdlcut Stock Horse 
•Assordatlon

MOUNT NEBO
SPRING STREET 

M.VNCHESTER, CONN. 
Sunday. May 1.1, 19.')1 
' 11 A. .M. Rain or Shine 
ST«K K h o r s e  ( LASS 
P.ALOMINO CLASS 
P.ARADE CL.VSS 
PONY CL.VSS 
GAMES

and
Exhibitions By 

Buffalo and ,lune Bug 
“The Wonder Horses" 

.ADMISSION — ADI'LTS SI 
Children under I'J— 50e 

(Tux Incl.)

kisrio
Weil.,

'TOOPER CAXVOK" 
"r..usa" , ;

U S H N E L L
HAKrE'URD

This Tuei. t  W *l.
Also Vlatinee Wedneaday

GcBt

MacDonald ★Raymond
in MOINAR'S Gojf

"the_____________
Eves, at H:80—Oreh. Ti.tiU ( 1st 
7 rows), $3.60, $S; 1st BalCM 
$3.60, $S. *3.40; Snd Bale..
■SI.80, $1.30. Wed. .Matinee at S 
p. m. Orrh. 83.60 (1st 1 rotvs) 
$3, *3.40: 1st Bale., $3, tt.40. 
31.80-, Snd Bale.. 31.30. Tel- 

liartford 6-31,7.

JS£

ouiaĉXlcoT c/u, CoUU/.

Il'S ByWON'fi FOB lot 0FO1 PatOtWO FDR MOM

I’L L  R E M E M B E R  M A M A !
W h o  couU  forget thot wonderful gal . . . .  not Burton's! W e 'v e  rem em bered the kintj o f 
preients Mommy loves to receive . . . .  w e 're  brimful o f everything from tiny little lux
uries to great big batic w ardrobe  beauties . . . .  whether Memmy's a career gal or 
strictly a home body . . . .  you'll find pleasing remembrances in every departm ent at 

Burton's!

OS seen in Harp#r'» Bazaar drama  for  ma
X9

sheers
for
the
clears!

150 215

B E l  L E  
5 H A R M E E R

Aiy,

j d h c k u n j j L

Like m*gic—TOUT leg* are lovelier in 
Bellc-Sbanneu Leg-tize Stocking*. For they 

dupUcaie «oui ankle, calf and thigE ao exactly— 
there’* nary a wrinkle to mar their gnaaamer 

amoothiMaa. They really fit—and that aioaiis they 
flalier, ui select your Bclle-Sharmeer 

Legrsixe ia one of our glorious new “FlirUtion Tonea."

buy eome for mama! 
hodery dept.

r

/ ■ V-

with Ac# a • •
Faberge's new, new perfume

la ze m b le  of "Foborgotto” applicotor 
filled with Act IV porfume, gift boxed 
with matching cologne, 9410 the sot

OTHER FABERGE' ENSEMBLES IN 
WOODHUE STRAW HAT
TIGRESS APHRODESIA

9 *

hrae ■saeil* Oaekaao
lorilnier faramage brlalL 
arasaBlegs MaUes lareartegt

ael aleaala tm lazgaM

1 5 0 0
girdle

W A R N E R ’S  
L E  G A N T  
S T A - U P - T O P  G I R D L E
aiden subtract inches just where she wants ^
. . .  and while you’re about it . . . bu.v her a wonderful 
ing wamer’s bra! girdle in white, sizes 27-36. bra in whi , 
sizes 82a-42d.

eomnetle dept. corset salon
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State Conclave 
Is Held Here
• % f

Local Chapter of DeMo- 
lay Acts as Host to the 
Slalei'Officers
The' State Officers reception of 

the Connecticut State Conclave, 
Order of DeMolay, was held .Sat
urday eyenlng at the Ma.sonic 
Temjjle- from 8:30 until ll'.fiO 
0‘tlw lt.. The annual affair, which 
proved to be a huge .succoH.ii. wa.s 
thoroughly enjoyed by all of tho.se 
tn attendance.

Dancing commenced at 8:30 to 
the musilc of Ernie Gierginsky and 
hisiuarchgstra of Hartford. Be
neath thfi paatcl shade jtreaniera 
hanging irom the ceiling ot the 
gaily decorated hall, the couples 
enjoyed ' the pleas.nnt rhythm of 
the orchestra until tan o'clock. 
At thlk time the popular giand 
march was hold, with an intermis
sion following.

EntertaInnM'iil I*ri>gram
-Tom Hunt of New Haven then 

rendered a few humorous .selec
tions on his guitar and also sang 
and yodeled. His selections w’ere 
well received by the gathering, as 
was indicated by the applau.se.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
tor

RANGE i FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St. Phone 6 3 2 0

Charles Hewtung of West Haven, 
with a pleasant baritone voice, 
sang the popular “Be My Love.” 
This hit of entertainment was also 
well received by the statewide De- 
Molays.

F'ollowing the entertainment 
and Intermission, dancing contin
ued until 11'..lO o’clock. Refresh
ments of Coca Cola and cooklea 
were served.

Tlie .State Officers reception was 
honored with the presence of 
"Dad” Philip J. Jones. Past Grand 
M.ostcr nf the Ma.sons Of the State 
of Connecticut, and. most import
ant to the DeMolavs. Deputy of 
Iho State of Connecticut to the

Grand Council, Order of DeMolay. 
as well as active member of the 
Grand Advisory Board.

Distinguished OuCsts
Other distingut.shed guests and 

patrons and patronesses included: 
Karl F'ritz. chairman of .State Ad
visory Board and Mrs. Fritz; Nel

son Richmond. Stale “ Dad" and 
Mrs. Richmond; Albert Krause, 
Worshipful Master of Manchester 
Lodge No. 73. A. F. and A. M., and 
Mr.s, Krause; Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Robertson. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter FI Rarber, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Graif. Mr. and Mrs. William Mar

tin, Mr. and Mrs. Nekson Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Memlng-
wav,

TTie reception committee was 
Marshall F„ Hodge and Marvin 
Goodrii'li. Advisors were Karl 
F'ritz. Nelson Richmond and Wal
ter FI. Rarhiei-

SERVICES
I’hat Interpret the wl*he*

*
of the family.

John B. Burke
FIINKRAI- Ht)ME  

87 Kasl Oentet 8t. I>t 6*68 

AmbnUiM* Sendee

BTITLDINGllATCRIAlS

CALL 4148

'n T m S iu s t  — ZjmAMcwnfn^

LUMBER
BVILDim SUPPLIES
SHITVGLES - ROOFING
Insulation • Wallboards •  Doors 

Chl-Namel Paints 
YooDgstown Kitchen Cablneta

FEB. 19 Sellout Repeated By Request!

1 9 5 i

lcux.il 
aiUe'ieni. . .

\vilh a FREE Til BEAITY fO\Sl ETATIOA!
The r.icc of the I9.‘;0's . . . ccntcreil iibout big, bright eyes .mil bright, bright 
bps . . . all - frankly fascinating! This year, you'll need a whole new bag of 
beauty tricks. So, won’t you come in and meet our Beauty l-.xpcrt from the 
famous IJuBarry Success School and Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon . . . 
who'll be glad to guide you to ttew drama in your make-up . . . who'll analyze 
your complexion and color requirements . . . who II assemble your OuBarry 
Bcaiitv and Makc-t’p Prcpar.ations for a complete change o f face! Don’t delay 

— come in today — be on your way to exciting loveliness!

And—there is a special gift of beaut) waiting for you when you come in!

iSSMarCh.
P R E S C R I P T I O N  PHARMAt

.SCENTSHOP.

FIRST TIME' I M FI r l L  . . .A T  SUCH A LOW
IT S  A  m o f : ---------------------- ►

All Steel Cabinets
A special inirchasi' we couhln'l iluplieate now 
for twice this price' Kiul caliincl-; arc 1 h x 21 
inches, center cabinet is 21 x l.'i inches . . . 
all are 10 inches deep. Snow-while balo’d cn- 
nnicl, chronio h:tnillcs, concealed Itingcs, Von 
get all 2 cabinets at this one |u ice!

Ynl  I.I. ITM » MANY t SKS 1 OH TIIIH 
I IAMIV < \m \i:T

0 ®
- •̂‘T] I]Z I"" i J 

Kitchens Biithn»oniN Nup*rrh*q
S r  lii

litthhv KtM>m4 l4iiintlrlrq

w t w o w

tS m ^
pOPUlKM ^'

USE OUU rONVFM ENT ( HK.IHT TO HI V
AT SAMNIiS: lKKITI I IT IlMTtTir. ro . |

Tnke fttlvnntn̂ jr of Hperlal navin̂ H evrntH uht dii'r M.VNC IIKSFKK, < *>NN.
you h»\'e enwh <>r not . . . Piiy t'M Miniillilv <M' wtcUIv I PlctiHr hcikI me I lie wjill ('iil)iiiel eUBemblc I 
term* arranged to suit you! . .advert lard at $14 SS.

I 1 ra.sh r I Check [ 1 Aild to my neemmt * 
FBEE PAKKING In our new pavetl lot on Main SI.. | I I Open an nccoiinl |
Next To Our Store—No->Ieler l*arklng In Knllre
BIm-k Just South of Our Slonv Kiixy To Hho|, Herr! | '   |

Addivaa ...................................................................
STORE HOI KS: Open Tliiir*. » to 11. ( loxed Wml. I L'ny ......................................  I
at Noon, 0|>en Ollier Huy. I» to ,1:30. Open Evening* .   |
by appnlntmont (phone -IIM) t>r ktc your KaleHiimn). ^  ^  guv *  ^  av «

Rise Stevens Sings Praises of Camels!

SWCCTHEART OF THE OPCIU, RisS Stevens smokes Camels. Says Rise, “Camels have 
a wonderful taste 1 never found in any other cigarette — and a mildness that 
agrees with my throat! I distxivered that when I made my own 30-day Camel 
Test! With Camels — every puff’s a pleasure!”

* Latest Published 
Figures Show Camei Has Increased 
its Lead as America’s Favorite 
Cigarette-by Many More Biiiions!

There are several ‘ ‘-quick trick” methocis for testing mildness —  
a sniff of this cigarette, a puff of that. But after all is said and done, 
smoker after smoker has realized that there's only one true teat: 
the sensible test of mildness is steady smoking. That's why milHons 
of smokers have already made their own 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Tests! Today, more people get more pleasure from Camels than 
from any other cigarette!

Discover what you’ve been missing 
— start your own 30-Day Camel Test.
In the best proving ground for a 
cigarette — your “T-Zone” — see for 
yourself haw well Camels get along 
with your throat, puff after puff 
and pack after pack. See how much 
Camel's full, rich flavor pleases your 
fasfe. You’ll soon find out for yourself 
why so many smokers say . . .

ONCE A CAMEL SMOKER.
ALW AYS A CAAIEL SMOKER!

W ill llio l*hils 
W in Again?

I f  Manager Eddie Sawyer has his way. 
they wllll But, win. lose or draw, the 
Phils are Camel fans. Says Sawyer ( be- 
low), "rm  a real Camel rooter. Camels 
are a cool. mild.great-tasting cigarette!"

The Best Way to Test Cigarette Mildness
How mild can a cigarette be ? Find out for yourself— 
the sensible, thorough way. No tricks. No one-puff 
experiments. Smoke Camels regularly for 30 days. 
Let your own "T-Zone” (T  for Throat, T for Taste) 
be the judge. You'll soon see why more people smoke 
Camels than any other cigarette!

Again Survey Shows 
Doctors’ Choice

In the latest survey, conducted by an 
independent research organization, 
doctors in every branch of medicine 
—doctors in every State in the Union 
—were asked, "What cigarette do yon 
smoke. Doctor?" Again — the brand 
named most was Camel! According 
to this repeated nationwide survey, 
more doctors smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette.

M. imriieltlgTQbeeee Coepenf. Wtoaiop-iiaioei. N ^

America’s Most Popular Cigarette...by Biiiions! CAMEL

•C-.vT.-.

Folks,
It's

BERGREN'S
FO R TIETH

ANNIVERSARY!
That’.s right, here at Hergren'.s we are 
eelehraling Ihe lOlh hirlhday of Ihi.s in
dependent. loc:illy owned dairy.

Hack in l!H I Ihis locally 
ow ned and operated dairy 
was.starled hy the father 
of the pre.sent owner. 
From a one-wagon bus!- 
nes.s it ha.s grown and 
grown. Today it lakes 
a fleet of trucks io bring 
Hergren's Lab-Tested 
milk to the many cus
tomers who “ insist on 
Hergren’s,’̂  it’s your 
REST FOOD IllJY.

I

Nn
UNO

UNI

•ITU
UNI

IHHIU
m n

I0T1
6IU

UBOl
SVKt

QUA
Ml

BOTT
UNO

u l o a
SUKRV

Q U A L I T Y
MILK

Hk
BOTTLED

UNOEB
UlORirORV
SUPERVISION

D A I R Y
F A R MS

l i e *  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  144 M A I N  S T
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  8 - 1 1 3 1 TEL  E N T E R P R I S E  1025
<0 Years of Independent Dairy Service
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SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t i n g  
r e m o d e l i n g  a n d  r e p a i r i n g

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N ES T  A . R IT C H IE
15 L I B E R ^  ST. t e l . 8172 M A M 'H E S  I ER

ROBERT DOELLNER
PRESENTS A

VIOLIN RECITAL
BY

BRUNO DUBALDO
a s s i s t e d  b y

CLARA 8CRABAC 
PATRICIA PARSONS 

PIANISTS

SOUTH METHODIST CH U RCH  CH APEL  

Tueiday Evening. May 8. A1 8 O ’Clock
The Public  Is  Inv ited  to A ttend

Neo-Nazis Score
111 SaxOiiy Vote

• - —
(CoaltDDpd from P age One)

T
T he C om m unists eufrcred th e ir  
w o rs t se tb ack  since th e  w ar. Only 
1.8 p e r cen t of th e  vo te  w en t to  
th em  and  th ey  lost five o f  the  seven 
se a ts  th ey  had held in the  s ta te  
p s ilia m e n t.

A lso w inninp  p n rliam cn tn ry  
m em bershi|>  w ere the  F re e  Denu«- 
c ra ta . 12 se a ts ; C en tris ts , four: 
G erm an E m p ire  p a rly , th ree , and  

I G erm an social p a rty , one.
I I t  w as no t y e t c lea r  today  

w hat sort of coalition  n iip h t bo 
form ed to  set up  a new .state pov- 
ernm en t.

Tlie Socialist P.ci. h  leaders 
” lre!u lly  accla im ed  tlie ir show - 
ui>; a s  a In u m p li and im m ediately  
hoyan talkinK  of spriniiiiif: th e ir  

' pow er in to  o th e r s ta le s .
T hey  selected  to  sp earh ead  th e ir  

expansion drive O tto  E rn s t Re- 
m er. who w as prom oted to m ajo r 
g en era l by H itle r fo r hi.s derisive  
role in c ru sh in g  tlie a n ti-H itle r  re 
volt on -luly 20, 1044.

Dangerous $10 Counterfeit 
Discovered by Local Bank

A "v erv  d.-inBcrous" JIO c o u n te r
fe it bill has s ta r te d  to  c ircu la te  
here. Vice P re s id en t N. W illiam  

! KiilBlit th is  m o rn ing  sa id  an  a le r t  
I te lle r  a t Fir.st N a tio n a l B ank  pli k- 
ed tlie  bill out of a  deposit m ade by 
11 local serv ice  s ts t lo n  o p e ra to r.

T he hope Is. K niRlil said, tlia t 
Hie phony bill pa.s.ser k ep t r is h t  on 
BOlng. for th e  bill has been execu t- 

' ed w ith  Kreal eleverness.
In ( Ir^'ulation H ere  

M akliiR It doubly  bad. he said, 
IS th e  fact tlic hill la an  "A " bill 
of th e  Federal Re.serve B an k  type, 
in com m on c ircu la tio n  h e re . A lso, 

, llic c o u n te rfe ite rs  a rc  a p p a re n tly  
I clinnKliiB Hie .serial an d  o th e r  
I ideiiH llcalloii iiiim bers. T he e n g ra v 

ing of A lexuiuler H am ilto n  is v ery  
; good, wiHi Hie excep tion  t h a t  th e

. b ridge  of th e  no.se is ver.v d a rk , 
'a n d  th e  line o f th e  noec i t s e l f -11 

incom plete, in th e  bad bill g iv ing  
H am ilton  th e  a p p ea ran c e  of hav ing  

I a  Inijboiis nose.
Light (ireen ink

, The g iec ii Ink used in th e  coun
te rfe it  IS co iisiderah ly  l ig h te r  th an  
llie  gciiuiiie, but th is  w ould no t 
a p p iiir  to  m ost hand lers, no r w ould 
Hie (lifTerent " feel"  of th e  p aper.

lax  111 b an k s lu’ve been w arn ed  
and husiiie.sa m en should  be e.x- 
trem ely  care fu l in a ccep tin g  b ills 
of $1(1 and .V2U denom ination . 
C o u n te rfe its  of boHj so r ts  have  re 
cen tly  been tu k en  tip licre, b u t th e  
presen I one is sa id  to he th e  "s lic k 
e s t .” S ec re t sc r \  ice a g e n ts  a re  ex 
pected  to  com e lierc today  to  io n - 
d u c t a  local in v cstlg a lio n .

ELKS
BINGO

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. M.

CARRIAGE HOUSE — NORTH PARK ST. 
____________ ROCKVILLE

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Bus Leave* Manchester, 7 P. M.
From In Front Of Orange Hall

i
,1

I

Chewing Wrigley’s, 
 ̂ Spearmint Heips | 

Reiieve Tension
1 Many people who work at a 

fast clip find it helpful to chew 
a »tkk of Wrigley’a Spearmint 
Gum when they feel tense. The 
pleasant easy chewing tends to 
relieve that feeling of pent-up 
tension and to nelpe them feel 
better and work better.

B^dea. the delicious flavor of 
Wrigley’sSpMrmint Gum is real, 
old-fashioned garden mint. 
Refreshing and long-lasting. 
Millions enjoy this tasty, inex
pensive treat daily.

Present Award
'Vo Local Club

Tlie an n u al m ee tin g  o f  th e  Oos- 
m opolilan  cliil) w as held  F rid a y  
afte rn o o n  in th e  F e d e ra tio n  room  
a t  C en te r  ch u rch  w ith  th e  p re s i
den t, Mrs. W allace  G. P ay n e , p re - 
.sidlng. Offii era and co m m ittee  
ch airm en  gave  re p o rts  o f  th e ir  
w ork  fo r th e  club year. M ra. E d- 
aon Bailev. Mra. W allace  PuyTie. 
and Mra. H a rry  S tra w  gave  in te r 
e s tin g  rcp o rla  on Hie p rogrittiis 
for th e  H irce-dny ae.aaion of the  
f if ty -fo u rth  iinniiul convention  of 
th e  C onnectleu l S ta te  F e d e ra tio n  
of W onien'a eliiba whicli w as held 
in H a rtfo rd  a t  H otel Bond. M ay 

I 1-3.1 C osm opolitan  club, fo r Hie sec- 
I o n J  consecu tive  year, had  th e  hon- 
1 o r of w inn ing  the  f lra l a w ard  in 

Claaa D. in th e  s ta te -w id e  pre.a.s 
I book co n test. Mrs. E m m a L. N et-

PHONE
TO H AVE ANY

D O N A T IO N S
FO B

L IO N S
A U C T IO N

PICKED I P1 This AdvertlM>nient Paid l or 
Bv M anchester Drug

4S<I1

tle ton , p re ss  liixik rh a irm a ii and  a 
c h a r te r  m em ber of th e  C osm opoli
ta n  club, w as pre.'icnt a t  Hie S ta te  
F e d e ra tio n  m ee tin g  to  receive  th is  
sw a rd  fo r Hie club.

Follow ing  th e  business m eeting , 
a  very  d c llg litfu l p ro g ram  w as 
p re sen ted  by ( ’lia rlo tte  G rey, so
prano , and  M a rth a  M artin , p ian 
ist, bo th  m em hors of th e  C liam i- 
nade club. T hey w eic  in tro d u ced  ! 
by Mra, Ph ilip  Nelson.

T he h o sp ita lity  c o n im itlec  served  ’ 
punch and delicious apongc cake . | 
Mrs. H erbert W. Robb w as h o s - ' 
tc.'-.v I

'I'lie next n ieeling  of Hie c lu b ' 
will lie Hic linn.m l luncheon wliich , 
will lie belli on M ay 18 a t  "A lin a - | 
veigll" in S lo rra . ,

Lofiil Firoiiieii 
To AiUmhI (iaiiie

A nnual sp rin g  tr ip  to  Boston 
i to  aU end  a ha.scball g am e  will 

again  be s ta g ed  by Hose C om pany 
Two of the  SMKD. T he d a le  is 
s ia tu i 'l iy . .May 10 and th e  gam e 
is Hii lied  Sox and C leveland In- 
(lian.'i.

A bus will leave p ro m p tly  a t  8 
n 'rlb "k  in th e  m orning. R e se rv a 
tions fo r  til"  t r ip  close S a tu rd ay . 
May 12. A co m m ittee  ron iposed  
ol Vic Johnson , W in W rig h t. Jim  
A rm stro n g . H arold  M aher, D anny 
H air and  G eorge T iirk in g to n  m e  
h and ling  reaerv a tio n s. M em bers
are  in gird to  com plete res-'i va- 
tioiis no'.v w ith  any  m er.dier of 
Hie to m n ii l l ' e.

Egypt King Makes 
Commoner Queen

(Contlnned from Page One)

t r a y  w ith  sm all gold cups o rn a- 
Im en ted  w ith  d iam onds.
I K ing Abrluilali of H aahcm ite  
; Jo rd a n  se n t a  12-plecc to ile t  se t 
i of p u re  gold, s tu d d ed  w ith  d la- 
' mn'nils and o th e r  p rev ious stones, 
a lo n g  w ith  tw o  gold chandelie rs, 
th e  B ritish -o w n ed  E g y p tia n  G a
z e tte  rep o rted .

T lie w edding o f F a ro u k  and 
.N ariin ian  w as announced  to  th e  
joyffiil public  y e s te rd a y  by th e  
boom ing of 101 sa lu te  g uns. T hey 
ac t olT B g ig an tic  double celebra- 

1 Hon. of Uie m a rr ia g e  an d  of th e  
' 115th n n n iv eraa ry  of th e  31 -year- 
j old m onaech 'a  reign.
I W hile th e  b ride  w a ited  in tier 
■ w idow ed m o th e r’s mode.st hom e, 
'l l  20-m in u te  a ll-m ale  M oslem  c e r
em ony a t  K uhbeh P a lace  joined 
th e  couple la te  In th e  m orn ing .

BURNSIDE';:,vr
uv RMTKR

•u Ib ItGrfBB
CGClirRBr 
!■

‘RATON 
PASS” .e

at S:M

I HSHTSMTia
8. MrNailr

la

“AIR
CADETS”

at
•  :SS sad »;M

Wed.. “ Royal W rddlas" 
In terhaicolnr

•  Easy Free Parlting.a

[fCSD
NOW  •  E N D S  W E D N E SD A Y  

D an n y  K ay e— D inah  Shore
*'UP IN ARMS'*

------  P I.V 8  -------
Rob l lo p ^ —Dot Lamour 

“THEY GOT ME COVERED"

STA RTS TIIUK SDAY  
.AblH)lt and Costello “MEET  

THE IN V ISIB L E  .MAN" 
Plus: “Groom W ore S p u is”

STATE
N O W  P L A Y W O  ■

plus: “BLUE BLOOD”
W ED .. T H C R S ., F IU «  SA T.

9 -------------M-fi-M m t i im
• s F E N c z R U i t f a r  I
I J O A N  B E N N E T T  |

Dividend
Plus: “Insunuioe Investigator"
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State Conclave 
Is Held Here
* f ♦

Local Chapter of DeMo- 
lay ‘Acts as Host to the 
StatdOfficePs

H AVE VOLK PAK'I'%, 
B A N q iiE ’l UK WBDDLNU 
KECEPTION IN

C A V E Y ' S
PHONE .181)1

PRIVATE DINING  ROOM

nv^nnia Morgma McNally
l*atrlrla » a l Gall Kataell
“ R . \T O X “ . \ I R

P .V S S ” C . \D K T ”
S:'!5-6::i5-9:U 1:42-A:IB

\ \ im1., “ HOVAI. W KfDINi.” Color

T or... Hob Hope Id "F .tN i Y I’ANTK'* 
and "W hro Voo'rr Smlllns"

HORSE
SHOW
Sponsored By The 

ronnectlcu t Stock Horse 
A ssociation

MOUNT NEBO
SPRING STREET  

M ANCHESTER, CONN. 
Sunday. May 13. 1951 
' II A. .M. Rain nr Shine 
STO< K HORSE C LASS  
PALOMINO CLASS  
PA R A D E  CL.VSS 
PONY’ CLASS  
GAM ES

and
Exhibitions By 

Buffalo and .lune Bug  
“The W onder H orses” 

.ADMISSION — A D I LTS *1 
Children under 1‘J— 50c 

(Tux Incl.)

NEWINCTON

TM R.nI c u LUBT o m n
tVsItrr H n.taa B. Stsawyrli

"THE FURIES"
l*lo. Ixlui. Hayward la

I-XIRTCXES of 
CAPTAIN BLOOD

n_,
--------

HUrte
n>d.s

'•roOPKR CANYC 
“T Mad**

LIU ’ l U i -  IW ' I  r'.'Lu - -  irs ByRlON'G fOR 1R[ BEil PRtBtRlB EOR

OAAft/

OUlAotLeotlA/, C o W .

I’LL REMEMBER MAMA!
Who could forget that wonderful gal . . .  . not Burton’s! W e've remembered the km^
preients Mommy loves to receive . . . .  we re brimfu of everything from tiny little luxe 
uries to great big basic wardrobe beauties . . . .  whether Mommy s a career gal or 
strictly a home body . . . .  you'll find pleasing remembrances in every department at
Burton's!

U S H N E L L
H A K T E U lu r , fThis Thsi. & WimL

Also Matinee Wedneaeap

G « M

MacDonald ★ Raymond
MOINAR'S CojF ’

”t h c (
Eves, a t  8:80—Orch. U .M  ( la t  
7 row s), $3.60, $3; la t  m ie . ,  
$3.60, $3. $2.40; 2nd Bale.,
.SI.80, $1.20. Wed. M atinee a t  S 
p. in. Orch. $3.60 ( la t  7 rowa) 
$3. $2.40; 1st Bale., $3. $t.40. 
$1.80; 2nd Bale., $1.20. Tel- 

H artford 5-3177. 
.................

m

The. S ta te  O fficers recep tion  of 
th e  C onnecticu t S ta te  Conclave, 
O rder of DeM oIay, w as held S a t 
u rd a y  even ing  a t  th e  M asonic 
Templor fro m  8:30 un til 11:50 
o ^ lo c k .. T he annual affa ir, w hich 
proved  to  be a  huge .success, w as 
th o ro u g h ly  enjoyed by all of those  
In a tten d an ce .

D ancing  com m enced a t  8:30 to  
th e  m usic o f E rn ie  G ie rg insky  and 
hlX/.2>rchigstra of H a rtfo rd . B e
n e a th  tllh p a s te l shade .s tre a m e rs  
h a n g in g  fro m  th e  ceiling  of th e  
gaQy deco ra ted  hall, th e  couples 
en joyed  ' th e  p lea sa n t rh y th m  of 
th e  o rc h estra  u n til ton o’clock. 
A t  thik tlm e th e  po p u lar pj-nnd 
m arch  w as held, w ith  an  in te rm is 
sion follow ing.

E n te r ta in m e n t P ro g ram  
T om  H un t of New H aven then  

rendered  a  few  hum orous se lec
tio n s  on h is g u ita r  and also  sa n g  
and  yodeled. H is se lections w ere 
w ell received by th e  g a th e rin g , as 
w a s  ind ica ted  b y  th e  applau.se.

S  a  J l

Q'lae^ S ia *n p -i 

G iven On C .O .D . D e liv e r ie s
tor

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T h e  BOLAND OIL 0 0 .

3 6 9  C e n te r  S t. Phone 6 3 2 0

C h arles H ew tu n g  of W est H aven, 
w ith  a  p lea sa n t b a rito n e  voice, 
san g  th e  p o p u la r ”Be M y Love.” 
T his b it of e n te r ta in m e n t w as also 
well received by th e  a ta tew id c  De- 
Mol.ays.

Fo llow ing  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t 
and In term ission , d ancing  co n tin 
ued u n til 11:50 o’clock. R efresh 
m en ts of Coca Cola an d  cookie* 
w ere served.

Tlie S ta te  O fficers recep tion  w aa 
honored w ith  th e  p resence  of 
‘•Dad ” Ph ilip  J. Jones, P a s t  G rand 
M .aster of the  Ma.sons of th e  S ta te  
of C onnecticu t, and, m ost im p o rt
a n t  to  th e  DeM olays, D ep u ty  of 
tho  S ta te  of C o n necticu t to  th e

G ran d  Council, O rd er o f DeM olay. 
a s  well aa  a c tiv e  m em b er of th e  
G ran d  A dvisory  B oard .

Distinguished Guest*
O th e r d is tin g u ish ed  g u e s ts  and 

p a tro n s  an d  p a tro n e sse s  included: 
K a rl F r itz , ch a irm a n  of S ta le  Ad
v iso ry  B oard  and  M rs. F r i tz ;  N el

son (Richmond, S ta te  “D ad” and  
M ra. R ichm ond; A lb e rt K rause . 
W orsh ipfu l M a s te r  o f  M an ch este r 
Lodge No. 73. A. F . and  A. M., and 
M rsi K rau se ; M r. an d  M rs. M al
colm  R obertson . M r and  M rs. Vt a l
te r  E  B arb er. M r. and  M rs. W illiam  
G rnif, Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam  M ar

tin , M r. and M rs. N elson M orrison 
an d  M r. and .Mrs. H ow ard  H em ing
w ay.

■nte recep tion  co m m ittee  w as 
M arsh a ll E. Hm ige an d  M arvin
G oodrich. A dvisors w ere  K arl 
F r itz . Ncl.son R ichm ond an d  W al
te r  E. B arhior.

SERVICES
ITiat In terpre t the  •wl*he* 

of the  family.

John B. Burke
FtINKRAI. HOME 

87 East Oeater S t  *>*• M M  
Ambolaaee Service

FEB. 19 Sellout-' Repeated By Request!
T i i i r  q p a i i i t y !

I  I j I m  1 1 i r i L  . . . AT  SUCH A LOW P R IG E I
!-•------------ /rs A f(/u  ------------►

y 044̂ 1 f9 5 f
p ic e ii 

aiUenjotii. . .

ROlLDIWSiATEWIAlS

■ “

C A L L  4 1 4 8

IS iM A M U n t  ~
$.
T w m iS U M S t

LUM BER
\BlJlLDmG SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Insulation a W allboards * Doors 

Chl-Nam el Paint* 
Yonngstow n Kitchen Cabinet*

ttilli a F R E E D a B iw u i  BEAETV C0\SI L T lT I0 \ !
The f:icc of the 19.‘;0’s . . . centered about big, bright eyes and bright, bright 
lips . . .  all - frankly fascinating! This yc.vr, you'll need a whole new bag of 
beauty tricks. So, won’t you come in and meet our Beauty Expert from the 
famous DuBarry Success School and Richard Hudnut FiRh Avenue Salon . ..  
who'll he glad to guide you to new drama in your make-up . . .  who’ll analyze 
your complexion and color requirements . . . who’ll assemble your DuBarry 
Beauty and Make-Up Preparations for a complete change of face! Don’t delay 
— come in today — be on your way to exciting loveliness!

And—there U a special gift of beauty wailing for you when you come in!

m id a t it , .
p nCSCRI PTI ON p h a r m a c y

); M A IN S T R H J ’«M A M CW E»Tt)t,

as seen in Harp#r*» Boxaor

sheers
for
the
dears!

d r a m a  f o r  m a m m a

r

150 215

B E L L E  
S H A R M E E R f

A iy t

jd b tk im /jJ L

Like magic—TOUT legs are lovelier 1* 
Belle-Sbarmeer Leg-sixe Stocking*. For they 

duplicate vouc ankle, calf and thigh to exactly— 
there's nary a wrinkle to mar their goaaainer 

amoothnw*. They really fit—and that mean they 
jloUer. Let ui select you/ Belie Sharmeer 

Leg,aice ta one of our glorious new "Flirtation Tonea."

with A c t  T 9 s • •
Faberge's new, new perfume

W m f m h l m  of "Fabargatta" opplicatof 
fillad wHh Act IV pwfuma, gift boxod 
with matching cologna, RUM th* $«t

OTHER FABERGE' ENSEMBLES IN 
WOODHUE STRAW HAT
TIGRESS APHRODESIA

f
R ise  S tevens S ings P ra is e s  o f C am e ls !

kp ow  asoO H o O w ahoas
lor deader israssrue  
srasaB legs eiaslsts |ar*«la$s

mi olaeala tee largssi lagi
eomnetie dept.

1500
girdle

WARNER’S 
LE GANT 
STA-UP-TOP GIRDLE
aide* subtract inches just where ahe want* them * u b t ^ ^
. . .  and while you’re about it . . . buy her ains: wamer’B bral ’firlrdle in white, sizes 27-36. bra In white,
aizes 82a-42d.

corset salon

* Latest Published 
Figures Show Camel Has Increased 
its Lead as America’s Favorite 
Cigarette-by Mdny More Billions!

There are several “quick trick” methods for testing mildness — 
a sniff of this cigarette, a puff of tha t. But after all is said and done, 
smoker after smoker has realized th a t there’s only one true test: 
the sensible test of mildness is steady smoking. T hat’s why millions 
of smokers have already made their own 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Tests! Today, more people get more "pleasure from Camels than 
from any other cigarette!

Discover what you've been missing 
— start your own 30-Day Camel Test.
In the best proving ground for a 
cigarette — your "T-Zone” — see for 
yourself haw well Camels get along 
with your throat, puff after puff 
and pack after pack. See how much 
Camel's full, rich flavor pleases your 
taste. You’ll soon find out for yourself 
why so many smokers say . . .

ONCE A CAMEL SMOKER,
ALWAYS A CAMEL SMOKER!

SWEFniEAlIT OF THE OKM , RieS Stevens smoke* Camels. Says RiaS, "Camels have 
a wonderful taste I never found in any other cigarette — and a mildness that 
agrees with my throat! I discovered that when I made my own 30-day Camel 
Teat! With Camels — every puff’s a pleasure!”

W il l  llio  IMills 
W il l  A n a in ?

If  M an ag er Eddie S aw y er h a s  his way. 
th ey  will! B ut, w in. lose o r  d raw , th e  
P h ils  a re  C am el fans. S ay s Saw yer (bc- 
l o w j ,  ” r m  a  re a l C am el roo ter. C am els 
a re  a  cool, m ild, g re a t- ta s t in g  c ig a re t te !”

The Best Way to  Test Cigarette Mildness
How mild can a cigarette be? Find out for youraelf— 
the sensible, thorough way. No tricks. No one-puff 
experiments. Smoke Camels regularly for 30 days. 
Let your own ‘T-Zone” (T  for Throat, T for Taste) 
be the judge. You’ll soon see why more people smoke 
Camels than any other cigarette/

Again Survey Sinews 
Doctors’  Choice

In the latest survey, conducted by sn 
Independent reseaixh organization, 
doctors in every branch of medicine 
—doctors in every State in the Union 
—were asked, “What cigarette do you 
smoke, Doctor?" Again— the brand 
named most was Camel! According 
to this repeated nationwide survey, 
more doctors smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette.

J. s.:n»w. T.ti«<o c«»pw». wuui«i ii.i«». N c.

I

America’ s Most Popular C ig a re tte ...b y  Billions! CAMEL

All Steel Cabinets
A spociiil inircli.isc wo couldn't liiiiilictito now 
for Iwioo litis prioo' I’lml caliinols aro 15 \  ‘21 
imdios, contor oaliiiiot is 21 x 15 incitos . . . 
all aro 10 itiobos (loop. Snow-wliilo lialtod on- 
aniol. oliromo tiaiiilios, coiua'idod tiingos. You 
got all 3 cnliinots at ttiis one prioo!

YOl I.I. I INI) M .W Y  rS K S  I »)U THIS 
IIANOV r  VllINKT

DElllElt

Kitohrn* Niirsorlisi Hnlibv llomii* I jiiiiiilrli**

U SE OUR C O N V EN IEN T r ilE IM T  TO III V 
AT SAVINGS!

T ake ■dvnnt.'igo of Bpeclal snvlriKB n T n l*  w tirthor 
you havp caali o r not . . . Pay  on inonllily or weekly 
term * a rran g ed  to mitt you!

FREE PA R K IN G  In oiir n«sv p«vrxl lot on Main St., 
N ext To O ur S tore— N o-M eter P a rk in g  In E n llr r  
n io rk  J u s t  South  of O ur S tore. E asy To Shop H ere!

STO R E llO V R S : o p en  Tlinr*. « to  I*. 4'IoimsI W*d. 
a t  Noon, Open O ther Oa.v* tt to .5:80. Open Evening* 
by ap p o in tm en t (phone 4150 or or* your naloHnmn).

I K EITH  I r i t M T I  RE CO. )
M A NCIIESTEH , CONN.I PleiiHe send me tlie wall ealiinet ennemble I 

I a* advert Ixed a t  $14 88. .

'  I 1 r * s h  r 1 Cheek I 1 Add to my necount 
I 1 I Open an aeeoiint |

I N a m e .........................................................................  |
...............................................................

I City ..................................................................  I
I Referenco ................................................................. |

fV A
MIS MAIN ST OPPOSITE HICH SCHOOL

Folks,
It's

BERGREN'S
FORTIETH

ANNIVERSARY!
Thill 's  r igh t,  here at Dergren’s wo are  
coleltraling tho lOlh b ir thday  of th is  in- 
clopjndont. lociilly owned dairy.

Rack in HIM this locally 
owned and operated dairy 
was s ta r ted  by ihe fa th e r  
of Ihe present owner. 
From a one-wagon busi
ness it has  grown and 
grown. Today it lakes  
a fleel of Irucks lo  bring  
R ergren 's  I.ab-Tested 
milk to the  m any cus
tom ers  who “ insist on 
R ergren’s,” i t ’s your 
REST FOOD RUY.

V

J
H i i

■ X '

IlHt

l i t u
UNI

GHU
m n

^Ql

ion
«NI

UBW
SVPH

QUA
Ml

lOTT
UNOuloa

SUKRV

QUALITY
MILK

lO T T L E O
UNDER

UlOflITDIIV
8VPEIVISI0N

D A I R Y
F A R M S

1101 B U R N S I D E  AVE .  144 MAI N ST
E AS T  H A R T F O R D  MA N C H E S T E R

T E L .  8-J131 TEL ENTERPRI SE 1025

40 Years of Independent Dairy Service
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l l i i i i e  W in n e r *
I n  K id d ie s ’  S h o w

tiw u»« rwlirtnilii< ap* 
gilnBM o t O  Mitbtulutlc Midlmce, 
llta* dlfc^raar-oW SiiaaB Lanx, 

tH Mr. and Xra. K. How- 
Liaiia. o€ Wl****d*” *T î̂ aa the 

•rat palaa wlnnar l »  ttoa SUte 
•niMtar'a Klddla Amatanr contest 
Bntuiday. A BtUe bundle of cbMUi. 

dressed in rad and white
organdie, aang "A
,.TS.,swiny her number with a
rhytlualo Uttle Up dance.

S#MBd prize was won by A ^  
Carey. daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Carey, of 19# Woodland street. 
Am  la .nine ^ars old, has an b"- 
iiTf-i voice, and personality. With 
appropriate gestures and expres- 

sons “Aba Dabs Honey*alaia »**» aang “Aba Dabs Honey 
moon." Judy Elmore of South 
Windsor was the winner of the 
third p i^ .  Judy, eight years old, 
la a graceful little acrobatic 
dancer, with the agilltj’ of a sea- 
aoned dancer. Others appearing 
In' the contest were Charlene 
Schicbel, who very capably and 
rhythmically performed a aong 
and U p  dance routine, and Roberta 
ghankman, who sang and danced 
to "Peggy O’NeU” with the de- 
mureneas and sparkle of a little 
Irish lass. It wsa also Roberta s 
birthday and "Uncle" Jack San- 
aon aurprlsed her by having the 
audience sing "Happy Birthday; 
to her and then presented her with 
a lltUe gift.

Other youngsters in the audi
ence having birthdays were asked 
to come up on sUge, and they 
arere also serenaded. "Uncle 
Jack asked them If they would 
like to enterUln, and each one 
obligingly offered a solo. Among 
these Impromptu performers were 
last week's winners, Donald and 
Glenn Jorgensen. Donald, a tal
ented young singer with a beauti
ful voice, song “Because'' to the 
delight of the audience. Glenn 
will appear In the finals next Sat
urday. All the first prise winners 
of the last ten weeks' contests will 
appear Saturday in the big finale 
for grand prizes of J25. Jl.l and 
$10. With such a versatile group 
of up and coming youngsters, Sat
urday's matinee promises a gala 
entertainment treat for all who at
tend.

case of Earl A. Relchle, 25. of 
^ p ln g ,  charged with damage to 
public property. The 
amsted by Patrolman Theodore 
L. Fairbanks yesterday afterj^lice 
had received a complaint that a 
harrow towed by Relchle was cu^ 
ting the roadway. He was arrested 
on Hilliard street.

Relchle told the court that 
"farmers have been running har
rows up and down that road for 
years," said he had never heard 
of anyone being arrested for it 
and declared he had no Idea It was 
Illegal. The damage caused was 
slight, the court was told.

George Ryan of Hartford and 
Joseph Saslela. 33, of 178 Birch 
street, were fined $8 each for in
toxication. They were arrested 
Saturday night on Brainard place 
by Patrolman Alvin Baldt after a 
complaint from the occupants of 
23 Brainard place.

A violation of rules of the road 
count against Joseph D. Lupac- 
chlno, 21. of 6 Ridgewood street, 
was continued to May 9.

To Give Recital

Driver Arrested 
0>er Weekend

Bruno Dubaldo, local violinist, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dubal
do of Irving street, will be pre
sented by ((Is Instriictor. Robert 
Docllner of 66 Park street, In a 
violin recital In the chapel of the 
South Methodist church tomorrow 
evening l i t  eight o'clock. The 
assisting artists will be Miss 
Clara Scrnbacr. of this town and 
Miss Patricia Parsons, who will 
serve ns accompnnlst.s to Mr. Dii- 
haldo.

Mr. Diibaldo's program will in- 
cliide Roniita in A Major by 
Faure. Concerto in A Minor by 
VIeuxtemps. Caprice Viennols and 
Melodv bv Krel.sler. Slclllano by 
Vivaldi, Rit\inl Fire Dance by dc 
Falla anil Gyp.sy Airs by Sara- 
sate.

Hold ( ’arlniretoi* 
Glass ToiiiorroH

Two drivers arrested over the 
weekend will be presented In Town 
Court this week.

Harold J. Monroe. .32. of Worces
ter Mass., was arrested for speed
ing on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
Saturday afternoon by State 
Policeman Robert W. l.utx He will 
be arraigned Saturday.

Lydia M. MePeek, 23, of Storrs, 
will be presented Wedne.sday for 
driving without a llcen.se.

Columblum. a little-known met
al, withstand.s heat up to 1,600 
degrees Fahrenheit.

An instruction school to inform 
local autoniotive dealers and re
pair men about the ni’W Rochister 
carburetors and equipment han
dled by the Manchester Auto 
Parts ('onipanv will be held at the 
Brllish-Aincrican Club on .Maple 
street tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
All members of the local autonio
tive nieclianical forces arc invited 
to attend and following the in
struction period refreshments will 
be .served.

The school will cover all use 
phases of the Geiici'al Motors 
Rochester carburetor, fyu' which 
Manchester Auto Parts hern is 
distributor. The eipupuient Is

Standard on almost all Osneral 
Motors cars.

Students are given the opportu
nity to dissemble and assemble 
the carburetor and hear of Its new 
functions, A slide film also will 
be shown, end all adjustments will 
be explained.

Manchester Auto Parts also has 
a full line of Charter and Strom- 
berg carburetors and their parts 
and has the complete Holley and 
Zenith types.

The company is going to give 
another Sllex steam Iron to some 
local mechanic this month. ,L,ast 
month the award went to Sully 
of Cook's Service Station.

The Manchester Auto Parts 
Company hopes that all local 
mechanics will be present at the 
school tomorrow night.

3 Die In Train Crash

Vancouver. B. C„ May 7.— — 
Three railwaymen were killed yes
terday when the engine and 14 
cars of a Canadian Pacific railway 
freight train left the rails about 
100 miles norlhea.st of here.

Caii.se of the accident wa.s not 
immediately known. C.P.R. offi
cials said the crash blacked out 
telegraphic commiinlcatlons. It 
wa.s believed the track was clear 
at the lime of the accident.

R. .1. Purdie, .'i.'i, the engineer, 
Vernon G. Mobley. 2.'), the fireman, 
and Henry H. Vickers, 55, a train
man. were killed.

D a te  O f  M e e tin g  
F o r  S tu d y  G r o u p

The Study group of the North! 
Methodist WSOS has set the date 
of Friday wenlng. May U , for a' 
birthday party in the social room 
of the church, which will be open 
to men. women and children. 'The 
purpose of the entertainment is 
to help in raising a fund to send a 
boy in India to an educational ln-1 
stijtution. It Is more difficult for 
boys there to secure an education 
than girls. I

Young folks of the church and' 
community will provide the pro-' 
gram which will consist of vocal

Court Cases

MODERNIZE WITH
AMERICAN
STEEL KITCHEN 
CABINETS AND 

SINKS
I D f l  APPLIANCE  
H D U  CO.MPA.VY 
M575 21 Maple St

and Instnimental music, mono
logues and dancing. The price of 
admls.sion - a penny for each year 
—will vary with the individuals. 
They may pay as >mt’ch more as 
they like to "Cover Up."

Refreshments will bo served, and 
in order that Mrs. Ellen Pickles 
and her commlttci may have some 
idea how many to  provide refresh
ments for, it is requested that 
tho.se desirous of attending indi
cate their Intentions to either Mrs. 
Catherine Balch, phone 2-2150; 
general chairman, or Mrs. Iva Wil
son, phone 2-1983, who Is chairman 
of the program committee.

The first Iron works In the new- 
world was built by aettlers at 
Falling Creek, Va„ In 1622.

G e ts  P e rm is s io u  • 
T o  B u ild  H e r e

According to the National Pro- 
ductlon Authority office In Boston, 
Stanley Bray has been given
necessary authorization to erect a 
commercial atructure to contain 
three etores at the south comer of 
Green road and Woodbridge
streets, sdjacent to the Rolling
Park development in which Bray 
has an interest.

The store building is slated as 
having an accompanying cost of 
$17,450. Approval date Is listed as 
April 24.

Next step is to arrange local
permit details for construction.

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

t e l . 5 13 5

OIL BURNER
r e p a ir 3

■nie ckse of Omar Chapman. 22, 
of no address, charged with driving 
under a suspended license, was con
tinued to May 14 under the same 
bond of $600 afUr a partial hearing 
before ^puty  Judge John D. La- 
Belle In Towtn Court this morning.

Chapman, who baa been arrest^ 
on the tame count on three pre- 
trtoua oecaalcma, was taken Into 
euatody at 5:10 p.m. Friday by 
Patndinaa George P. McCaughey. 
Aftar hla Uatlmony, McCaughey 
waa anhieeted to extensive ques- 
tlanlag by Attorney George C. 
Leaaner, representing the accused. 
The hearing several times bordered 
on the ludicrous as Lessner at
tempted, and succeeded, in rousing 
the policeman's temper.

Judgment was suspended in the

eiioifs.. fofl isi

The name HOLMES has its 
fulle.sl meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 19‘22 
HOLMES F U N E R A L  HOMES 

Founded tin Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard I,. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6310

HOLMLS'
28 Woodbridqe Street 400 Main Street ^

S5IUI0 
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons commilting theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
R EA LTY  COMPANY
Write or Cali The Above 

Named Company At

5 Dover Road— Tel. 4112

W H Y PA Y
CEILING  PRICES?

L O O K !
What Only

98 C more

W ill Buy In
I  FUR  
^ STO RAG E

Just Remember—

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BEHER at BOLAND’S 
“ Where Prices Are MADE —  Not Mel!’’

'‘- 'i

f’.!-

The normal charge 
for $100 worth of in
surance is 3.00 alone 
, . . here’.'* what Bur- ' 
ton’.s gives you for _ 
only 98c more in our

Early Bird 
, Special

Sii O N L Y  s 3 -9*  a1f, 1. Glaze your fur coat

^  2. Refreshen your
coat ^

8. Replace loops and 
buttons

4. Make minor repairs ^  ]

6. Store your coat

6. Insure your fur 
coat. $100 worth of 
inanranea

IU8TMAL
1177

•37 1,AFAYETTE 1 DR— Black, H............  45

•16 NASH 600 4 DR.— Black. R, H ............  895

*47 NASH 600 4-DR.— Blue and (;ray, R, H. 995

•17 PONTIAC 2-I)R.— Cray, R. H.............. 1095

I 48 CHEVROLET 4.DR.— C.ray, H .............1175

•49 NASH 600 4 DR.— Black. R, H. OI). 1395

•49 STl DEBAKER COMM. C. C.— H. H. . 1495

•49 NASH AMB. 4 D R .-B lue , R, H. OD. . 1595

•50 NASH AMB. 4 DR.— Orey, H .............. 1595

•50 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— Blue, R, H. OD. 1695

•50 N.ASH A.MB. 4-DR.— Blue R. H, HYD. 1795

•50 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— H. H YD ...............1895
Green and Gray

BANK RNANCE RATES
20% DOW N— .30 MOS. ON B ALAN C E  

TO G.I.’s WHO QUAI.IFY

G A S O U N E  19

NEW TIRES
WE WILL ALLOW  UP TO  
$5 FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON NEW
FIRESTONE. MOHAWK. 
GOODYEAR. AM OCO

•
Special

6.00x16$15.95
Exchange PIm  Tax

Goodyear, Firestone, 
Mohawk, Amoco 

W'hile They Last!

BATTERIES
WE ALLOW

$3.00
For Your Old Rottorlos 

On Now
AMOCO DELCO

AUTOLItl

C O S T  A A E A L ^
^  A I D S !

F O O D ,  _ B U D O ^  "
.vidinO

provide *" *•  . g Kennedy, mierneno

. . . .
. ',„(ood«uthority»ndst»'° ^  Wv

M U M K m  M M m K

MISS LAURA K. KENNEDY
who conduct. Iho "fun With Food" Cooking 

School on WNHC-TV overy Tuetday and 

Friday ahornooo at 12 55 Har "Down-To- 

Earth" racipoi hav* appealed to Ihoutandi 

o« women throughout Now England whore 

dm ha* eooduetml h «  popular cooking 

tchoolc ■» portoe.

QUICK MEAT BALL STEW
form in small balls . . 1 lb: ground, raw meat, leasoned wkh tall, pepper 

and 1 madium onion, brown in 2 fbsp ibortaning
Cover w ith..............1 cup peeled, diced onion. Cover skillet. Cook

tiowly uniil onions are brown. Season witK V/t tsp leh
........................ 'A eup wafer Cook untH juice brownt down again

Sift over meal . . . .  'A cup Rnasf Flour, Stir
Sbr smoolb.............. I'A cups wafer and olher vegeiablet, il desired

* Tomato-Celery Dumplings
Silt, measure . . 2 cups Finail Flour . , , i
Resib wirti . . . 2'A tip. combination type baking powder (Celumef)

1 tsp salt
1 egg into measuring cup

f j|| to . . .  1 cup measure with tomafo juice. Mix lightly.
Addlonour. Mix, add 1 cup chopped, raw celery. Drop by teble-

spoonfuls onto meal. Cover skillef closely and cook only raptdiy e ^ f ih
folorm steam. Keep covared enlire time. Remove dumfdtngs to platter. 
Surround with m eal bells and vegetables. Garnish as deslr^. 5 ^
meal W to 15 minutes. Slew meal 30 minutes. Steam dumplings 20 to 
25 minutes. Makes 12 dumplings. Servas 4 to 6^

Chopped Beef
» 7 5 ‘FRESHLY G RO U N D  - LEAN  

FitM RED RIK

Tomatoes
CALUMET

Baking Powder
RNAST

Tomato Juice
PURE v eg et a b le  SHORTENING

Marvo 3a»tin|.07
F1NAST

Pineapple Juice

caio PKG 2 1 *

8 0Z  TIN ^ 3 *

46-OZ TIN 29.
1LB TIN 3 8 <  

18-OZ TIN 1 7  *

Pork Chops
75aNTER CUT

ENRICHED

Betty Alden Bread J
YELLOW QUARTERS

Durkee's Margarine
a l l  p u r p o s eFinast Fleur
■uaaoFinast Peanuts

18-OZ O Q e  
LOAVES X

LB PKG 3 9 *  

S-LB BAG 4 0 ^

8 OZ PKG 25.

LITTLE TURKEYS
Wipe chop*. H double. siH them through the center with a sharp 

knil* each  side ol chop with sah. Place two tabl.spootu
gtoHlngln-tchchop. Fagten with t^ p ic ^ -
unrtl brown on both sidas. Bake in moderate oven 350 degrees
4MM Kour gfid 15 feinutes* - x ' j

n o t e  -  l» single chops are used, place dressing between two and
fasten them together with toothpick. i*

' ' ''f '*-'3
ip
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STUFFING
2

Vt
•A
2
1

Salt

cups left Betty Alden bretKi crumbs 
cup shelled peanuts, chopped 
cup cream
lebletpeens Durkeo Marterino, malted
leesppon chopped enton

Mix IngredienH 
or meet

in the order given Suitable for stuffing pork chops

BAKED BONELESS

SMOKED B U n  SLICES
yi taesp powdered doves 

teasp. cinnamon 
2 labtesp grnled oranea rind
2^3 cup orange iuka
1-2̂ 3 cups canned pineapple iuica

PER GAL. ALL  
TAXES INCLUDED

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
**YOUR HOME TOWN NASH DEALER"

369 CENTER STREET. —  AT W EST CENTER  STREET —  TEL. 4079

loOiain e Pineapple Settee 
I -  2-2H to. smoked bonalesi ihoulder 

butt
1 tablem eom •torch 
U  cep ramdatod suear 
H  teem dry mustard
Wash butt; cut In crosswise il'tces, M "*T* thick. Arrange in deep baking pen with 
rnmufh bodine water to just cover lake m moderately hot oven ol 375*f. IVi hrs. 
or vgtil lendm, leplenlshlne boiling weler, it needed Drain Maenwtide, cembtna 
rml o( hmradtants In saiirepan. Simmer, stirring until iMckenadi pour an drained 

llem . Baba at 37S*F. (or 30 minutati baste eccasionally. Servo an hoetod 
pW lanpaasm w s. M akes4 servings.
P4 lA B lfC U l SAO Ct SUcei bake 2-2H lb smoked bonalets thoulder bun. ASean- 
whdg, saute M cap minced onion tandar in 1 tablatp butter, 5 min. Add 2 leblasp. 
pipar, H tsasp sab, H  leaip. dovar, 14 cup chili sauce, ^  cup tomato iuka, 1 lablo- 
m - Wereedonblre, 2 tabtosp. vinegar. Simmer, stirring ebaul 10 min. Spoan 
p»m drained sHcas. lake at 375^. 30 min.> baste occadonally.

Smoked Butts
79‘BONaESS

CALIFORNUk NAVttOranges
PASCAL OR WHITE i

Celnry
NfW FLOBIOA

Cabbage
YOU GAR0B4

Orange Juice

SUNKIST - 126’i '^OOZ 6 9 ®  

IGE DBL BCH 1 9 *

I t

2  60Z TINS 39.

F IR S T  n a t i o n a l
ha ppppftpee e eo t btotoeetotoP#to*e*#e*<

S T O R ES

'Aircraft Plant Is Visited 
By Local School Teachers

TVcniy-three Mancbeater school,of 6'a hours. Nine tona of air per 
teachers Saturday morning made ' “
a two-hour lour of Pratt & Whlt- 

, ney ALfcraft In East Hartford. The 
touî  Was arranged by the Profaa- 
slon'al Standards committee of the 
Mantoester Education association.
.Misaji^rol McVeigh lit chairman 
o' tlU committee.

Charles Stewart, head of the 
Customer Relations department at 
Pratt ii Whitney, greeted the 
group and gave a brief introduc
tory talk on the history and activ
ities of the large industry. Then 
the teachers were divided into 
small groups, each group having 
guidca.

The local teachers learned that 
r& W  has 22,000 empldyes. of 
which 10 per cent are women. A 
large' part of the employes are 
from Manchester. The huge plant 
has 150 guard.s, 7."> firemen, '38 
nurses, seven doctors, one physical 
therapist, one X-ray technician 
and two hygiene laboratory techni
cians.

Under the vast expansion pro- 
g. api now underway, the plant 
will take over the Hamilton 
Standard Propellers area when the 
latter Is moved to the new Wind
sor Locks site.

PAW makes two engines, the 
piston and the jet. There are two 
types of Jets, both of which are 
currently being used in Korea.
New jets are being constructed.
The Manehester teachers saw both 
the piston and jet engines being 
tested.

Most Powerful of Its Tj'|>e
The piston engine, named the 

Wasp, is the most powerful of its 
type In the world. Two tests for 
each piston engine take a total

Country Q u b ’s 
May Festival

hour is used in the test, and more 
than a million gallons of gasoline 
are eaten up each month. The 
piston engine Is composed .of 22,000 
separate parts, and 10 of these 
power plants arc used on the B-36 
bomber.

The plant hospital and medical 
station is staffed by seven doctors 
and 38 nurses. The hospital includes 
an x-ray room, operating room, 
men's ward, women's ward, phy
sical therapy room and laboratory.

The teachers toured a cafeteria 
whith .seats 1.200 people. They 
found an immaculate kitchen where 
n dcliclous-kxiklng lunch was being 
prepared for the employees.

Other departments visited by the 
touring teachers Included rough 
stores, the machine shop, crank 
shaft department, heat treatment 
department, electrical welding, 
forgings, guard headquarters and 
the receiving-shipping department.

At 11 a m. the tour ended and 
the teachers assembled for a ques- 
tion-an.swer session with plant of
ficials. The teachers reported that 
they found the two-hour walking 
tour most Interesting and worth
while.

Those who made the trip were 
Mary Lou Bisbee, Huldah A. Butler, 
Marion M. Casey, Ruther Chamber
lain, Eleanor Champlln,.Richard K. 
Danielson, Helen W. Ener, Nellie 
Farr, Mrs, Edmond J. Folsom. 
Evelyn P. Gerard, Hope S. Hender- 
80J1, Gilbert B. Hunt, Gwendolln P. 
Hiiri. Cleo Livingston, Mary Mc
Adams, Anna E. McCann, Elva E. 
McCann. Carol McVeigh, Genevieve 
Scannell. Elizabeth S. Seipel, Doris 
P. Webster. Mary E. Willard and 
Elgin Zaliirsky.

Fashion Show Is Feature 
Of Affair U» Be Held 
On May 19th
A fashion show with around-the- 

clock summer styles for the entire 
family will be the leading event 
In the variety shod-, during the. 
May rtstival at the Manchester | 
Country club. Saturday. May 19. \ 
There will be two performances. i 
with the afternoon showing tuned ! 
to the interest of the children and ] 
the evening for the adults.

Blair's will present women's , 
fashions In the style show. The 
committee In charge Includes Mr.

and Mrs. James T. Blair, Mrs. C. 
Gideon Rlee, Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- 
qutst and Mrs. Wells C. Dennison.

The modcl.s will be club mem
bers: Mrs. Wllmer F.. Lockwood, 
Mrs. Robert S. Dennison. Mrs. 
David H. Havev. Mrs. A. Lawrence 
Biker. Mrs. William P. McKlnnte. 
Mrs. Arthur R. Wilkie, Jr.. Mrs. 
Reynold L. Calecn, Mrs. James T. 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs Edgar C. Ansaldi, 
Mrs. Arthur E. Smith. Mrs. Allan 
Ayers, and Mrs. William H. Krauss 

Teen-age Models 
Teen-age models will be Miss

Priscllta Anderson, Miss Sue Burr, 
Miss Carolyn Bengtson and Miss 
Carolyn Watts.

Mrs. Joseph Skinner Is general 
chairman for the festival. The 
decorating committee Includes Miss 
Hazel Barger. Thorsten Mellander 
and Henry M. Huggins. Ray Owens 
will be fnaster of ceremonies for 
the variety show, Mrs. Owens snd 
Mrs. Gerard U. Miller are In charge 
of tickets. .Mrs. Miller is also chair
man of the dance committee. A 
dance will follow the evening 
variety show.

SPECIAL TUES. and WED.

( ’.ub Pack No. 152 
Oi*gaiiiz«*(l Here

Cub Pack No. 152 has been or
ganized by the Bowers Parent-

featured. Leaders of the groups 
will he Mrs. Paul Harrigan and 
Mr.i. Rn>'mond T. Schaller for 
Duties of Officers The Publica 
tlon-Publtcity round table will 
have Mrs. Fred Kasehman. Mrs 
Frank Somers and Albert Hudon 
and the program groups will be

Teacher Association, with George. led by Mrs. H. Oti.s Howgate and 
Putnam as cub ma.sler of the pack. I Mrs. George Wood. There will 
assisted by Francis Barlow, and' also be a question and answer 
four dens. | period entitled “What Would You

Den mothers will be .Mrs.. H

WOMEN'S

While Vmi Walt!

SPECIAL
SPRING CH AN G E

UNTIL MAY 19th
WHEEL PACK 
LUBRICATION
OIL CHANGE X100 (5 Qt$.)
CHANGE TRANSMISSION (CONY.) (3 Pts.) 
CHANGE DIFFERENTIAL (3 Pt$.)
CLEAN AND OIL AIR FILTER
CHECK COOLING SYSTEM— DRAIN AND REFILL
CHECK BATTERY, TIRES
CLEAN WINDOWS— SWEEP OUT CAR

Saturday By .Appointment Onl> 

CaTs ('ailed For and Delivered 6
C ox’s Service Station

27.'. .MAIN STRKKT TKI,. 6161

Mathias Mobile, whose a.ssistant' 
will be Mrs. Paul Barton. Mrs. Wil
liam Mann will be a.sai.stcd by .Mi.s 
Francis Barlow; Mrs. Janies V. 
Tanl by .Mrs. J. L Copeland and 
Mrs. Austin Custer's assistant will 
be Mrs. Hall .Stewart.

Hall Stewart will serve as chair
man of the committee for Cub 
Pack No, 1.52, Other officers elect
ed arc: Secretary and public rela
tions. Charles Brewer, finance, 
Austin Custer; activities men, .Vlr. 
Custer itnd .Mr. Barlow; advance
ment, Charles Towle; institutional 
representatives. Dr. Pascal Poe and 
Hall Stewart; committee man-at- 
large. Mathias Mohlle.

Mrs. Harold Zinman. Director | 
of Hartford District will conduct 
the conference

S harp  ( { i ia k e  R ecord ed

New York. May 7 IV,- The 
I Fordhani university seismograph 
j  last night rerorded a fairly sharp 
, earthquake 7.700 miles from New 
i York in an undetermined direc
tion.

The fiast shork was recorded at 
6:00.31 p m. iF.STi and the sec- 
orul at 6;14.09 p. m.

To Hold Session ! 
Of District PFA1

The spring Hartford District 
Parent-Teacher Association Con
ference will be held Thursday, 
May 10, 1051 from 3:30 to B p. 
m. at the Memorial Baptist 
Church, 142 Fairfield Ave., Hart
ford.

Highlights of the conference 
will be an address, "PTA  Rela
tions in the Community" by the 
State PTA  President, Mrs. Carlos 
DeZafra followed by a talk on 
"School Bus Transportation" by 
Frank D. Bourgard. The eve
ning session will be opened by Dr 
Gilbert Melllon speaking on "Flu
oridation — Metropolitan Water 
Supply."

Round tabic di.scussion will be

Qivet HIGH-SPEED RdM  iR

IHEIIMiniCs'i 
NfllHIB MIR
When you suffer fiendish torture from 
pains and aches of rheumatism, neuritis 
and lumbago— rub on Musterole! You 
can tnslan/fvfeel Its powTrlul pain-relifv- 
loR medication go to work to bring fresh 
new blood to sweep away the painful 
localized congestion and soothe sensory 
nerve endings. That's why ffoinfcst 
Musterole brings such speedy, long- 
lasting relief!

I I  pain is intense— buy Extra Str<»nf 
Musterole. A t any drugstore.

m usterole

3 DAY SPECIAL
Mail Coupon Below 

By Midnight Wednesday, 
Send No Money

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL 
WITH OLDER MODEL

Car ttotollg oa akowa M« aubjact to ftoMge wlthmit aotiea I i ’s mot* tbtm 0 cm". . .  it ’i 0 PACKARD

BT ACE EXPERTS W iTh /. r r.'.PTS

ELEOROIUX

IT R.r A .  M U M  SKM

ACI VACUUM SfORlSj^,
289 Trumbull S t.. H artford, C oR R .

PACKARD
fneAe/rvU Ame/w&CLd SyncuvieAb Conru/&iiil>[e

1
\

tU

It ’s here—in time to make 1951 the most memo
rable year o f your motoring life! For here, indeed, 
is the convertib le o f  convertib les . . .  as only 
Packard could build it!

In every jeweled detail, it's destined to be the 
tmartest thing under the summer sun. And there's 
performaaca to more than match its dazzling new

Asfc the man

-------------- A 'o ic  in Manchetter for i f *  first

beauty . . . The /o/>-compression performance of 
new Packard Thunderbolt coupled with
Packard’s exclusive Ultramatic Drive to give you 
silent new smoothness and tesponsiveness such a$ 
you’ve never known!

Come sec this smartest o f  all convertibles! And 
wT urge you; Come early!

who. ow ns on#
local showing! Don't miss it! — ,

BRUNNER'S INCORPORATED
358 East CoRtor Stroot Manchasttr
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J U m r l^ r a t e r  

S o n t i t t ^  f l^ r a U i
POBt^UHEO I T  THE 

■M Ua^DraNTINQ OO.. INC 
I t  n rt«U  K r*« t

Conn.
THOMAS raHQCSON, 

pf*A , T t m a . Onn’l i
roantoA Ontobor i. itH-

mbDtiind «*try
•naSam «■« Holldnyn. Bntoret. «t ii>» 
Pm *  « « eo  kt Mnncb#»l«r. Conn.. •• 
SnoMd Clnnn t*nll Hotter.

SUSSCRlPnON KATES
OM to w  br iinii ....................
Sin aiontbs b t Moil .............
OM oMnlh br jto*> ..................
SIncio Copy • ...........................
woowr. by Cnrriw ..................
Bubo, D#ll»or«d. Ono TfW . ..

Sion nnd the n o tio n s nfodn en- 
■rntlAlly unchonged. B ut, ih’ith  the 
rig h t M lection, • g r e * t  deni m ight 
he gnlned. W e m ight g et n foreign 
policy which would  ̂appease 
neither Communism nor Senator 

i M cCarthy.

Once .\irain. The C hoice
This m orning's headlines say 

that, for the first tim e .since the 
Communist hpring offen.sive. f n i l  
ed N ations tank forces are proh- j  
mg back across the 3Rth p aralle l | 
again. They are not finding mueh 
m em y stren gth . T hat has eHhcr 

[■hastened by its

Stt.u> 
t  s.oo 
t  i.no 
.1 .u
I ,.M
* ’* been withdrawn.

mbubrr or
THB ASS( CIATKD i KKSb 

Tho Asooclaud Press is 
oatlUed ro the use of °
all BOWS dlsyolchss credited to t or 
S t  otherwise credited 'h ''  ••‘ f ' ;  
and also the local news pubi'shed n. ie 

1̂1 rights ef republicstinn of epees 
dispatches herein ere also resenred.

Full sepelee client of N. E. A. S :rr
Icf. Tw

Publistber^ Th
Julius Malhewe .ipecisl Sgenev -  .Nee 
York, ''hiiago. Detroit end Boslon.

MEMBER ACDIT BfREAU Of 
CIRCTLATIO.VS ______ _
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A Friendless Secretary
Recretary of .-'talc Aclic.soii liB.s 

we wotild Judge, reached a lomli- 
Uon in which he has no defenders 
There is a considerable unanimitv 
of opinion to the effect  that he 
should go.

Y et this is a  strange unam mity 
for it  i l  sharply divided in its re a 
sons as to why he should go, and 
impossibly divided as to w hat ii 
would like from any potential .»uc- 
ce.ssor to Arheson.

On the one hand, there le the 
year-long drive to gel .Ac lie.-nui, 
headed by .Senator .loseph M cC ar
thy. I t  a tta ck s  Ache.son for being 
" s o ft"  on Communism. II a a  uses , 
him  of being nothing more than 
u tool of B ritish  in terests, i t  a c 
cuses him  of appeasing Russia and , 
Comm unist Chins. In fact, it a r- ‘ 
(■uses him of being responsible for 
ju s t  about everything that la , 
w rong in the world today. ^

There is another element of 
A m erican thought, to whieh we . 
belong, which originally defended 
Acheson against siu h  charges, 
w hich labeled them  extrem e and 
ludicrous, and which, in defense 
of Acheson. could point to sueh 
policies in which he had hern In- 
Blrum ental as the Trum an Doc
trine for Greece and Turlljev, the 
M arshall Plan, and the .North 
A tlan tic  P a rt  all weapons against 
Communism.

This defen.se of Acheson held 
th a t  his policies were seru n g  oui 
need for strength and firmiie.ss in 
th e  world while preserving our 
capabilities of attain ing  peace.

Now Acheson has lost the sup
port of th is school of Ihoiighl. lie  
has lost it because he hss .11 e f 
fect. allowed him self to he domi
nated by bis critics. He has lost 
It because he ha.s. ever sim e i-^enB- 
to r M cC arthy's original a l t s ik  
upon him more than a year ag.i. 
seemed to concern him.selt m ain
ly  not w ith doing what is right 
and sensible, not with following 
h is own indicsted policies, but 
w ith  doing those things which 
would prove that he is not a Com- 
m uniat. He has been concerned 
w ith proving him self tougher Ihsn 
Senator M cC arthy 's oratory. As a 
result, Senator M cCarthy has been 

; m ore the S e c re ta ry 'o f  S la te  than 
1 has Acheson him self.
 ̂ T here w as a  real and live 
> chance o f peace in K orea last fall.
‘ Se cre ta ry  Acheson was afraid  to 
, g rasp  i t ;  he openly reloiced. with 

the trium phant sn.de whii h 
j proved he was no <*oninninist.
I when he had his opportnr,;t%• to 
• kill it.
I Tn sum. Mr. Acheson ha.- a. Ii.al- 
I  ly been tougher as .S e in ta iv  ot 
{ ’ ■' S ta te  than either Senator .Mi- 
i C arlh y  or Senator T a lt  would he

I l f  they were in his post and enn- 
fronled  with the facta  and respon- 
• sib illties they can ignore when

i they are sitting  m erely in th" 
acom er’a seat.

\ P eace ia probably less possible 
under his icBdetship than it would 
be under theirs, once they did 

! have actual responsibility.
J 80 Secretary  Acheson; still the 
J ta rg e t  of his original a ttack ers,
' no m atter how much he appea.se- 

them, haa also lost the support ol 
his original defenders, 

i But. although two factions can 
j  BOW agree that Acheson should 

to, thay would be quite incapable j 
of agreeing what qualities should 1 , 
be required in his successor. S m s -  
tor McCarthy would w ith to domi
nate a new aecretary of atate as 
he has dominated thia one. The 

• other faction would contider noth
ing gained unleaa the new aecre
tary bad courage and confidence 
enough to atand up to Senator 
McCarthy and follow bia own poli
cy without nervouancas over the 
ttacka which might be made 
i^on him. The departure of Ache- 

aon would leave the nation’!  divi-
I

loflsra or contrn t to havo rrpularcl 
I ’n itfd  N ations forces from  N orth 
Korea, 'or it is being m assrd in 
new sectors for s new offensive 
try . No one knows which is the 
case.

We will never know which is 
the case if, once again, we imtler- 
take an unlimited advance into 
N orth Korea. If we try  that, the 
(^ommunisls will sttstS t sf^ain.

Once again, then, the United i 
N ations has the opportunity to j 
form ulate a decision in K orea. It 
has had that opportunity three 
tim e beiore. once on its original 
crossing of the 3«th. again on its  i 
ndvance to the M snclpirian bor
der. ami again in the days ju.st 
before the le rrn l I'oniijiumFt a t 
tack In each instance, the final 
dec ismn was to go aln aci north- 
uaicl. to .‘‘hoot for t<im|>lelr v ic
tory in the field- In eac |j in.^tance, 
the <'onm iunisls liave inc*\ itHhly 
attacked  and in eio h in.^tam'' 
thev have been able to drive U nti
ed Nation.s fo rtes  back.

This sort of thing ccnild go on 
forever, and. as far as wc < an srr,  
it would have to go ciii foreve r, un- 
leys one thing IS doiw T hat uouM  
be for the Umte<l N ations to 
e.siabh.sh the 3Hth parallel aa it.s 
truce line, either by an official an- j 
nouncement to that effect, or by 
the s tia te g y  of cea.‘'ing its rffo il.s  I 
to adxajiee bevond that line.

Seats Officers 
This Evening

Jo h n  M aih rr n iu p le r ,  
Orilif'r o f  .|.)rIUolay, to  
Holrl Iiitilallalion

Joh n  Von !.)«•( k, J r .  .*̂ on of Mr. 
and Mrs .lohn Von I b'< k of Je a n  
Road will be Installed as M aster 
Councilor of John Alather ('hap ter, 
O rder of De Molay at the aeml- 
pubhe installation  of o ffice is  this 
evening at 8 :1 5  o'clock at the M a
sonic Tem ple. John is a g ind u ale  
of the class of 1950 of M anches
te r High school, IS pre.^ently a t 
tending Morse t'o llegr. He is also 
very at live in the Boy Scouts, and 
is a ss is ta n t .Scouri Mn.ster ot Troop 
25. Having been elected to the 
ofTlce of M a ile r  ('oiinc ilor John 
will succeed his brother W illiam  
V'on Deck.

O ther elective officers who will 
be instal(e<i thus evening arc Jtih n 's 
brother Robert Vt>n Deck n.s Senior 
Councilor and Ju n io r Councilor 
Raym ond B la m o  so? of .Mr anti 
Mr.t. Raym ond D Blanco of 102 
Sum m it .street.

Appt^MiUea ofticer.M to be installed  
are : Senior de«<-on, Alfred W il- 
liain.s; ju n ior cic'nion. Belticn Mam; 
senior .sieu aid , Itc)beit Heavl-

aCdea; Junioit Btew ard, Edw ard , Haven ChaptBr; d h arlea  H artu ng , 
L ehem an; m arshal, F red erick  H a n - ' .State M arshal. W est H aven C bap- 

• jo n ; chap lain , R o b ert M orrison ; | ter. And .Marvin G oodrich, S ta te  
orato r, G eorge R obinson; sen tinel, I C haplain , C h a rte r  O ak C h ap ter. 
L aw rence Jo h n so n ; stan d ard  b e a r - ! H artford ,
er, G ilb ert W rig h t; alm oner, D o u g -; Jam ea  .VJcKay will be the org an- 
laa F ln g le s ; p recep tors, 1st C^iarlcs 1st abd .Mary Provan th e  v ocalist
Cam pbell, 2nd Josep h  Halaburdo, 
.3rd D ouglas P rior, 4 th  Ram on 
Menzel, 5 th  R ob ert Brid j(ym an. 6th 
Newton Schlebel, 7fh Glen B ra d 
ley.

The in sta llin g  offlcera  .will be 
M arahal Hodge S ta te  M a.sler C oun
cilor of Joh n  M ather fT iap ter. Carl 
B oray  .S la te  Sen ior t'ou ncilor of 
A rthu r Lew is CTiapler N a u g a tu ck .' 
H etm an Sriilth , S ta te  Scrib e . New

for the evcnlnK. R efresh m en ts will 
be served. All officera are  asked  
to be present a t  7 p. m. ^

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  //i p  Rettpr Kind
noNK wmi.i:

VOl) W A IT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STKKKT

Confusion
Thm would bf Ihr only t onsifi- 

tcnl fulfil lnifnt of the stra teg y  i W E  K N O W *
Pre.^ident Truman and W a n e n  
Au.'tm hnvp* outlined in their 
.stalcuu lit.'  ̂ nnrl spccdic.v IL i« the 
only way pem e < «n < ome in Korea 
with honor to the United Nations 
cause. It is the only wny the bur
den of decision regarding a con- 
linuam e of the Koiea war < an be 
placf'fl c l e a ih ’ up to the enemy.

' Do we do It, or do we. as soon 
as we find ourselves nu litan ly  
able to do so. gn noith  oin'e again, 
on ie m oie derrcring that llie war 
must g/» nn'!’ Do u c  mean It ulieu 
w# sa>' we want to limit the war 
in Korea'.’ Or is tiiat merely nra- 
tor^ ^

That's

an expensive confession to 

have to make. Let us pro* 

vide you with sufficient in

surance before disaster 

strikes.

“ Figure This One Out’’ '
The Orrgf’tn r>ai!y Jou rnal, m 

an editorial which has <.rawn wide ’ 
quotation, finds itself .slightly puz- j 
zled by the re.snlts of the (lallup  I 
f'oll It it.Aelf publisheii. ' Uiguie 
This Oiwf O u t.' It tells it.s lead- 
er«. and then ptuteeds In de.m rilic 
Its ow n quanilai \ .

"T alk  ahniit l enfu.suui < om- 
pctiuuled!

‘"rhe .lournal s Oallup I’oll <li,s- i 
closes as plain a.s the nose on your 
fare th a t:

T . A m ajority  of A m eneans 
think.s the President .went ha\- 
wire when he stripped Mat Ar- | 
thur of his commands.

"2. A m ajo rity  of Am cruan.s 
thinks It would be suicidal to bo 
drawn into a fu ll-scale w ar with 
Pked Uhina rh is is the cour.<e 
clearly outlined m the* M acA rthur 
pmi>osal to bomb M anchurian | 
bases, c^unese co asta l towns and 
bases and ('lu nese transportation  
and to help (In a n g  K ai-shek in- 
\'ade the mainland.

‘ Mtii e than 7 out t.| lo i.»* he\ .• 
IhjiT ;f ■ Wi lt lu ^r'l into a gen- 
M sl war wiMi flr .n a , the S«»vu l>
'A uuld t ri|i;f in 'niii.sr pollrd lllill- 
'lilM l U\r*> \i> twn that we .should 
make a im r. detMimned c t ln ji  to 
lincl p4Src term s aci'eptahlr to 
both the Uhinese and Korean Pked.**

, and ourseh f '■
" I f  this means an\thing, ‘ c fu - 

linue.s the Jt.urnal. " it m eans that 
the in a jo n ty  ot A im iican.s favor 

^Ma* A rthur, but di.sagree com 
pletely w ith the peduy he advo
cates for the Kar KaNl. I l  niean.s, 
conversely, that they do not lavor 
th* President, hut agree alinc>sl 
100 [>er rent .with what he ia a t 
tem pting to 'd o  in the Kar Hast, 
that is, c’ontam  the w ar in K orea 
and seek an honorable p<ace. In 
short, the President la w rong but 
he's right. And M acA rthur la 

j right but he'a w rong,
"F ig u re  that one out. if  you 

•an. We ran t.
* It dors, however, su ggest a

175 East 
Center St, 
Tel.

E-dgar C'larke 
Insuror

WATKINS |i
iR O T M F R S . IN C  1|

f u n e r a l  '
S E R V I C E

Onnand J.Wcst
Dirfctor

The Sign of a
WORTHY SERVICE

14‘J  Hast Center St. 
Manchester

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Fmindatinns — Call 
Mrs. KIsie Minicucci 

Phone 77:17

GLASS
For Kvery Purpose

Aulo. .Mirrors, Window 
Plale. Obscure

Phone T’l22

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

21 Birch ‘'I. .Manchesler

Have You Water In Your Collar 
Or A Sewage Disposal Problem?

Consult A  Specialist!
McKiNNLV m m s .s i :w ac; k di.s p o s a l c o m p a n y

1.T0-Ci2 Pearl SIrcel, Manche.ster, Connecticut
• WATF;UPIM)OFINt; OF CKLI.ARS
• .SKPTIC TANKS IN’STALLKI) AM) CI.KANKD
• SKWKR LINKS INSTALLKI) AM) PLUClCKI) 

SEWKRS KLK( TRICAl.LY CLKAN’EI)
• DRAIN'ACiE DITCIIKS AM) DRY WEI.LS IN

STALLED
• SEP'ITC TANK.‘< AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5.108

A U C T I O N BY REID 
OF COURSE

SINCE 1907
IT’S B E E N ___________  _

A  Choie* Sdvetion of AnHquos. Funiifuro, Roro Gloss. C  & I Prints
.A ft/ r iR K O  KRO.M V A R IO l’S  F IN K  H O M ES AN D E ST A T E .S

A t the AMERICAN LEGION HALL MANCHESTER. CONN.
(cm Leonard S tre e t, w hich runs o ff -Main S tre e t, o|ipoaltn S ta le  A rm ory)

T H U R S D A Y , MAY 10, 1951 at 11:00 A . M.
E x h ib itio n :— W ednesday Evening 7-IU P . M., a f t  t  10 A. .M. S a le  D ay

OLA.S.S-- 10 P c. Stiogpl Typo, Etchc>d Flips, B o ttles, etc. 2 Pc. R everse  AmbeilnH. D ecanter and 
C re a m e r ; “L iifR y et" B oat S a lt. .Sapphire B lu e; H orn of P len ty . 2 CohipotCH, C elery. G oblets, o tc .; 
Fla.sks. .Nallsea, VVe.stford, Kcn.sington. e tc .; S to d la id  B o ttle , C oventry  Inkw ell, Bohem ian C ord ial- 
Se t, P r  U>op Sapphire  Candlcstick.s. Blue Prinre.s ; F ea tlie r  Lam p. E a rly  W a ffle  P a tte rn  Lam p. 5  
Blown R uby T u m b lers^ F ew  C h a ra cter B ottles, c t  ■ ; E a rly  w ines, C am ooV a.se (D aum , N an cy ), 3 P c. 
S lag . C hina. BrIc-a-brW '.

• f u r n i t u r e ::.— R osewood Melodeon (E'. Sp ang. Syracu.se. N. Y . i ,  3 V ictorian  So fas, H aiv est 
Table, E'iiicly C arved M ahogany Card T able, D id o  L<>af T ab les  ineludinjj C herry  Rope la>R and Ma- 
hogaity Claw  E'opt. V ietora ln  Rockcr.s, Mnrl)ic Top r.abioH. \\ a^h Stan ds. E in p i:^  Sew ing Stan d , “  
p ile  So fa , ISinpirc 
P r. Sm all Mnlidguny

C *  I  p r i n t s '; L a r g e -----  . . . ,
“ Maude S . and A ldinc." “W on B y  n N eek ." "Poeoho Ua.s Boy, 'D an R ice and othei-.., o Ha-tkcll & 
Allen T ro ttin g  Print.s "S m u g g le r ."  "B e n  M orrell." o th er Print.'!, som e unfram ed

L a rg e  P rim itiv e  P o rtin it  of Child Double Stu d en t Lam p, C offee M ill, M any ntlier in terestin g
I.iir.eh T ru ckm en. '

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS
201 M A IN  83T R E ET__P H O N E  .3193— RA Y M O N D  R. R E:ID — P H O N E  7 t8 6 — M A N C H E ST E R , CO^'N.

•'opt, V ietora ln  Rfickcr.s, M niblc Top rab ies. W ash Stan ds, E m p ire  Sew lng'.Stand , E m 
pire D esk R eproductions; MaboRU'iy Con.sole T able , P ineapple B ase  M ahogany Stand, 
algunv E 'licside C hests. Pr. Chinese R ugs iC  x 6 ’ i. K urd istan R unner r3’ 7 "  x 18’ l. 
IN T S ; L arg e  E'ollo. T ro ttin g  P rin t i; "P e x te r . "T h e  Brush on the H om estreteh.”

MANCHESTEK E V E N I N G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNa MONDAY. MAY 7, 1951
P A G X IB V B f

ONE CALL GETS THEM ALL!
^  (jnudiui Se/u /to

10%
DISCOUNT 

CASH AND 
CARRY

W e  h a v e

R U S T  C R A F T

Moth er's day
CARDS

C O M E  IN 
A N D  S E E  

T H  E M  !

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

^  “Sal” Cerinna, Prop.

One phone rail . . . one pick-up . . . one delivery, Ihat'a =  
why smart home makers everywhere are deliKhted with =  
our ONE-STOP, TWIN SERVICE. Slail usinir ihis serv- 
ice this week. Call .17r>.‘{. ^

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY |
HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE .175.3

Fa.sl Service— Laundry Is Delivered On 
The Fourth Day After Pickup

G I V E  Y O U R  H O U S E  
A  S P R I N G  T U N E - U P

Remember, your precious furs deserve a summer vaca- 
tron away from damage caused by heat, dust and moths.

Send your furs to our safe, 
font rolled-temperature stor
age vaults. Call 7254. our 
bonded driver will pickup your 
furs and deliver them next 
fall.
DON'T FORGET ABOUT 

OUR ONE DAY DRY 
CLEANING SERVICE

COLD
/ I

STORAGE
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
n  Wats S im t

Build- a  Biim pna 
Boom  W ith  

K N O T T Y  PESY: 
W A L U IO A B D

You'd Ire wise to Ret started NOW be
fore soaring costs and shortages clamp 
down on your home improvement plans.

i
That house of yours i.s worth more to
day than it ever was. '

qufxlion:
"W’h a f *

sh ou t? ''
all the ahooUng

virauNs
All l.«adiB| Braada 

At l.o«real Poaalbla Pricea

Arthur Drue Stout

We Deliver 
Call Us A t

6545
North End 
Pharmacy
. 4 DEPOT SQUARE

11 W in  |ltty /VM fcV •• — w.-— ---
vestment, as well as a prideful family 
home.
Come in and talk things over with’nur 
building consultants. They’ll demon
strate the latest and the best products 
for your purpose, advise yon 
of the way, and recommend a reliablP 
contractor. This advance planning will 
save you time and money « • •

MONTHLY TERMS

CALL
4148

WKNB -r  MOmxx -
iv u G c
WONS -  UlU

-p aev ___

■-!“  Today's Radio
Rantrrn S‘anriard rima

w rit -  lisu
W F H A — 108.1
W-HAV -  aio
U TH T — l»M

43rd To Receive 
Five Weeks Drill

SS4tUtAMSt MAM€Him9

LUMRER —  RUILDING SUPPLIES —  SHINGLES —  R O O H N G  

OPEN 7 A . M. lo 5 P. M. DAILY, INCLUDING WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
OPEN T IL  N O O N  SATURDAY.

4 :0 0 —
W T IC — B a ck sta g e  W ife. 
W C C C — M usical Scoreboard . 
W D R C — S trik e  i t  R ich.
W H A Y Pledge Program . 
W O N S— Hollywood, U. S. A. 
W T H T  N ew s; W estern  Round

up.
4:1ft.—

WONS—Jack  Downey'i Music
Shop.

W T I C - S t e l la  D allas.
W H A Y - Pledge I’rogram , 

4 :3 0 —
W D RC  Y ankee K itchen. 
W T IC —Lorenzo Jon es.
W H A Y News; P olka Hop. 

N ew s; Music.
Kam ilv Album.

W CCC 
W TH T 

4 :4ft— 
W T IC  

.3:00—  
W D RC 

Shop, 
W TH 'l'

Young Widder Brow n. 

-N ew s; Old Record

t.7:4.3—
W D R C  Edw ard R. Murrow, 

News.
W O N S— News.
W T IC  -One M an's Fam ily .

I W R N B  Serenade in Blue.
8:0t)—

' W D R C  Hollywood I’ layhouse. 
W H A Y  M usic.
W T IC  -R a ilro a d  Hour.
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartley. 
W T H T  - In ner Sanctu m .

8:i.ft—
W H A Y — G uest S ta r .

8 :8 0 —"w D RC  A rthu r G odfrey 's T a l
en t

W o .^ S  Esk im os Show.
W T IC  Howard B arlow 's Or- 

che.stra.
W H A Y Keynote.s by C arle, 
W T H T  Henry J .  T ay lor.

Fred erick sb u rg . V a., M ay 7 
(;l>)_N atlonal G uardsm en from  
Rhode Island, V erm ont and Con-1 
n e ctlcu t who w ent back  into serv 
ice laat fa ll w ith  th e  43rd In fa n 
try  Division are  due for five w eeks 
o f tra in in g  a t  A. P- Hill M ilitary  
reserv ation  10 m iles from  here 

Second A rm y headqiiarter.s at

F o r t  Meade, Md„ announced y es
terd ay th a t the tra in in g  aesslon 
will be from  Ju n e  10 to  Ju ly  1®.

T h e 43rd haa been In tra in in g  a t  
Cam p P ick et. ♦

366 More C asiia ltlea

' W ashington. M ay 7— (/P>— A D e
fense dep artm ent ca su a lty  Hat 
I No. 296) Issued tm lay contained  
366 name.s, o f w hich ftO are  dead. 
287 wounded, 12 m issing and 17 
iniiired in b a ttle  zone accldenta.

It's K L I N C '^ « f io / ia /  Presentation W eek!

Displayed • at Queen-for-a-day 
Radio Show—Slate Theater, Hartford,

8:4

P o rtia  F a te s  L ife. 
--C ro sb y 's  Q uarter.

News: B ig  Joh n  and 
Sp arky .

W O N S - M ark T rail.
W H A Y — Sto ry  Queen.
W T tC — W hen' a  Girl M arries. 
W K N B  -New.«: Requeat M ati- 

Nee. •
ft : Ift—

W T IC  
W HAY 

« : 80—
W T IC — Ju s t  P lain  Bill.
W O N S— Clyde B e a tty  Show . 
W H A Y — Band bv Dem and. 
W C C C — New.s: Music.
W T H T — Jo e  Girand .''how. 

ft:4.ft—
WTIC?— F ro n t Page F a rre l.
W D R C — C u rt M assey.
W HAY— Sports.

6:ftft-^
W O N S—V icto r B orge.

€ : 00—
W O N S— News.
W T IC — News.
W C C C — Music.%
W H A T — News.
W T H T — N ew s; Jo e  Girand. 
W K N B — N ew s: .'?(iorts.

6 : 10—
W D R C  - J a c k  Sm ith  Sport.scast 

8 : 15—
W H A T — Supper Serenade. 
W O N S— Sp orts.
W T IC — B ob Steele . Sp orts. 

6 : 20—
W D R C - J a c k  Zalm an.

6 ;8( ^
W O N S— N ew s; S to ck  M arket 

R e porta.
W T H T  —  Sereno G am m ell; 

W eather.
w n c — E m ile  C ote G lee Club. 
W K N B -8 4 0  Club.

6:3ft—
W C C C — Good Evening, Good 

M usic.
6 :4« —

W O N S— Sp orts.
6:45 ■

W T IC — T hree S ta r  E x tra  
W T H T — W ea th er ; S to ck  M ar

ket.
W O N S— E v ening  S ta r .
W T3RC— Low ell Thom as.

7 :00—
W O N S— N ew s; F u lto n  Lewis.

J r .  '
W H A Y — Sym phony H all. 
W D R C — Beulah 
W T IC — C avalrad e of Music. 
W T H T — N e w *: H eadline E d i

tions.
7:1»—

W O N S— T ello -T est.
W D R C — Ja c k  Sm ith  
W T H T — E lm e r D avis.

7:80—
W O N S— G abriel H e atter. 
• W n O -N e w s 
W D R C —C lub F ifteen  
'W TH T - I.onr R anger

W T H T - N ational C onference 
of C h ristian s and Jew s 

i 8:.V5—  ... 1
i W O N S - B ill H enry. News.
9 :00—

W D R C  Radio T h eater.
W T IC  TeIe))hone Hour.
W H A Y  N ight W atch . 1
W T H T  United or Not |
W O N S— M urder B y  E n p erts . j

9 :2 5 —
VTHAY Red Sox vs. S t. Louis ; 

Brow ns.
9 :80—

W TTC—Band of A m erica.
W T H T  T rin ity  College.

I W O N S— W ar F ro n t  —  Home 
' F ro n t.
I 10 :00—

W D R C  My Friend  Irm a.
W T IC  —B oston  Pope O rcheatra. 
W O N S —F ra n k  Edwards.^ News. 
W T H T — R alph F la n a g a n 's  

Band.
10:1 ft—“

W O N S I  Love a  M ystery.
10 :.3O— _

W D R C  P resid ent H a rry  B. 
Tru m an.

W T H T  News o f Tom orrow . 
W O N S P resid ent Trum an. 

1 0 :4.%—
W T H T  T hree Suns.

11 :00—
New s On All S tations.

11:1ft—
W 'T IC -N e w s.
W T H T  Sp o rts R e p o rt. 
W D R C —W orld Tonight 
W O N S Ja c k 's  W axw orks 

N ight W atch .W H A Y
1 1 :2.%—

W D RC
11:8 0 —

W T IC
12 : 00—

W T IC

Public Service P rogram . 

D hvc G arrow ay Show. 

Nrw.s,

YOUTHFUL SUN TOGS

D ance O reheatra. 
{.'reqiiency Modulation 

W D R C — I'M  98.7 M( .
W F H A — 108.7 M< .

3-6  p.m. Sam e as W TH T 
6 :00—Show tim e.
6 :3 fl Sereno G am m ell; W eather. 
g :0O —Sam e as W TH T A.M.

\%TK'— FXI 90.ft MC.
W D R C — KM on the .Air 1 p.m.- 

11 :2 8  Sw iic aa W 'DBC.
I W 'F IIA — 9 :8 0  a .tn .- l :0 0  p.m .—
I M iisir tor  l is te n in g .
I W T IC — FM  On th e  a ir  7 :8 0  a.m .- 

1 a.m. Sam e a s  W T IC .
Television 

W NH C— T \ .
P. M.

4 :00 —H om em akers E xchan g e. 
4 :3 0 — Fun to  Know.
5 : 0 0 - Lucky Pup.
5 :1 5 — T im e for B eany.
5 :3 0 — How^y Doody.
6 :0 0 — In the Public In terest.
6 :1 5 — Fash ions and M usic.
6 :3 0 — F a y e  E m erson.
6 :4 5  Sidew alk Interview’s.
7 :0 0  K ukla. F ra n  and Ollle. 
7 :3 0 — M ohaw k Show room .
7:4.5 Cam el Newa C aravan. 
8 :00-- Lux Video T h eater.
8 :.30 - V oice of F ireston e.
9 :0 0 — H orace Heidt Show.
9 :3 0 —T he G oldbergs.

10 :00— Stu dio One.
1 1 :0 0 — Show tim e U  S.A .
11 :30— B road w ay Open House. 
1 2 :0 0 — News.

HIS and HERS

By Sue Burnett

There's a soft graceful air to this 
sundress and Ja ck e t" combination 
to help you defeat the hot weath
er. Dainty scallopi trim the bodice 
top and edge the brief bolero. Mix 
or match your fabrics.

Pattern  No. 8408 it a  eew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20. Size 14, dress, 5t« 
yards of 39-lncK: bolero, 1 3-8
yards. ■

F o r this pattern send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, sUe de. 
sired, and the Pattern Number to  
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New ■York 19. N. Y.

The Spring and Summer Fashion 
contains 48 pages of new styles; 
■peeial featurca; fabric newa: 
American Designer Originals; gift 
patterns printed inside the book. 
Don't miss It—send 2ft eenU today.

1

2857
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Make these delightful potholdere 11 
for bazaar tables or to give az a  | 
shower gift. They are easy to cro- i 
Chet and “His” are properly tailored 
aod “Hera" are as frilly as can be.

Pattern  No. 2857 ctmtains com-1 
plete. crocheting inatructions, m a
terial riequirements, stitch llluatra- 
tlons and finishing directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern  Number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Her
ald, 1150 Ave. Americas. New York  
19, N. y .
• Needlework fana—Anna Cabet’a 
big album is here. Doaana of fas
cinating designs, gifts, deconitlona 
and special features . plus 4 gift 
patterns and directions. 23 cents.

Friday and Saturday
G el 'Your T ick e t A t W atk in s

STORE OPEN 
TUESDAY 
EVENINGS

You'll be a Queen 
every day when your 

kitchen boasts a
T o p p o n

G ^ S  R  ̂  N  CS £
Be a Queen every day with a Tarpon- You 

reisrn over your kitchen . . . not your kitchen

T*appan has the famous Tel-U-Set that groups 
signals at your finger tips . . . automatic aiv 
pliance outlet: Visiminder tells when cooking s 
done; oven time control starts oven, stops it, 
automatically ; oven indicator telLs when oven
is lighted. , , •

Tappan has the famous Visulaite Oven so 
you can watch your baking without opening the
door. . . . . ,Tappan provides distinctive beauty, fine per
formance and a lifetime of cooking en joyment I

See the 
—Greenwich Croup— 

Modern in Solid Maple 
It's Open Stock

WhaHiar you buyinq n«w badroom
fumitur* right now or loter, you'll wont to se* 
Watkins showing of Kling fumituro this w*ok. 
You'll onloy seeing groups in both Modern 
Maple and Traditional Mahogany. They're 
oil solid maple, or solid mahogany! All Open 
Stock!

2 2 9 9 5
Lnclude* norm al iUFtai- 
latinn K nsv T rn rm  if  
you wish.

w m iss
0^ M c u ic A e d ^

IDLING MIANt' MAPII • MAN084NV

You'll like the prlcei. too. for Kling Bedroom Furniture 
ii not expensive. Yog'll like the patented free-flowing 
drawers, the dustproofing. the rugged mortised and 
tenoned construction. Th# new Greenwich Modern 
Group by Kling in lovely butterscotch solid maple ap
peals to those who enjoy streamlined living.

Greenwich Beds, full or twin air.eB, each . . . .  84.50
Creuiiwicti Hoflside Table, 15 x 22 -in ch .........^^*^0
(Mvenwich 54” DrcM r̂r and Minor, 6 Drawers 149.00 
Grci'invich ('best of'|V IlrRwera, 16-inch . . . . .  .115.00
Dmible Dresser and Mirror (not shown) -----
t ’hcst-on-Chc.st, 6 Drawers (not shown) ... .1 3 5 .0 0

WATIdirS (̂ M̂oHcltSSenr

House £r Carden says:

' 'Set  your tempo to the ternperature

Take stock of your outdoor furniture 
now . . . and laugh at soaring tempera
tures later! Roll out cool .summer rugs 

•7)11 your floors. Gboo-se airy portable 
chairs and tables for porch-to-terrace- 
to-lawn entertaining. Choo.se Dilling
ham’s cool-as-a-cucumber Sun-Aire 
furniture in gleaming white. We’ve a 
storeful of smart, imaginative ways 
like this for summer living on the cool 
side.

(Below) The Sun-Aire table 
folds conveniently: û se for 
cards or as server, 17.50.

(Above) Sun-laxing Sun- 
Aire lounge chair with wide 
dropleaf arm, 19.95.

\ \ 1 / /

WATKINS S u n  S h o p

Dillingham's Sun-Aire Furniture is 
sturdily built of kilti-dried, quarter- 
sawn Wisconsin birch and bard ma
ple. Screws and hardware jilated to 
resist rust; chalk-resistant white en
ameled. 44-inch Settee 29.50. Lounge 
Chair 18.75. 22 x 18-inch coffee table 
17.50.
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Director o f Drive

'■■V-

RayniomI F. (Joriniin

Raymond K. ("Jormnn. of» 42 
Brookfield atrert. representative of

Woman Hurt 
Hi Crash Here

Belieted Not Seriously 
Injured; Is «t Memo- 
rial Hospital Now ^
liCtlUa B. Heller, &5. ot 31 Ash

worth street, is tn Manchester Me
morial hosplUl with undetermined 
back Injuries suffered this mom- 
in* at #:30 when a ear she was 

-drivln* on Autumn atreet was 
atruck by a car driven by Ch^lea 
Hubbard, 58, of 181 Main 
Patrolman Joseph Sartor, who In
vestigated, arrested Hubbard tor- 
violation of rules of 
the matter was continued to .Ma.v 
16 bv Deputy Judge John D. l^a- 
Belle in Town Court this mom-

TTie injured woman went home 
sner the accident but 
ill Her condition is i.ot believed 
to be critical, a hospital spokes
man said today

Hubbard was driving south on ...............
Autumn street, police said, w-hen | Travelers insurance company
he struck the middle of Mrs Ĥ ^̂  vicinity, has been mimed
lers car, whlrh was maki B . hairman of the drive for tiind.s for

HeU^r"s c « ? ' w « !  t^ ' ’Hlsy As.sociatlon of
pushed several feet by the im
pact.

23 Fliers Die
In  B -3 6  r .r a s h

(CoDtUia(4 from P »g«

the Air Force put the 139-ton. six- 
engiifed bombers — the world s , 
largest—Into operation In August 
1946. The toll of 23 dead is just 
three less than the combined I 
deaths in the other four.

Col. Perry (J. Gnffths, IvJrtland 
commander, said the flaming 
wreckage "looked like a burning 
oil field. Flames shot up almost 
200 feet In the air."

"1 didn't want to look." said LI 
William S. Knlpple. "I turned my 
back ” Knlpple is one of three 
membera of the 188th Fighter 
Souadron who watched the crash.

The two lurvlvors were In crit
ical condition at Sandia special 
weapons base hospital, Sandia ad
joins Klrtland.

Twenty-two men were killed 
outright. The 2,1rd died at Sandia 
a few minutes later. The bomber, 
almost as long aa a city block, had 
Just flniahed a three-hour flight 
from Carswell Air Force base 
Fort Worth. Texae.

Kirtland firefighters arrived at 
the scene—some two blocks from 
the Municipal airport terminal- 
leas than four minutes after the 
crackup (12;30 p. m., mat). The 
three injured bodies and bodies ol 
10 dead were thrown clear. Crash 
crews had to prowl the mangled 
wreckage for the others.

Winds In excess of 40 miles an 
iKMir aUired up a billowing satid- 
atorm and fanned the flames 
quickly to a parked C-54 Air Force 
transport and a small, private car
go plane.

Minutes before, the bomber 
caused windows to rsttle and walls 
to vibrate by roaring not over 400 
feet above the city.

About Town
Chapter 1094,' Women of the 

Moose, held a successful card par
ty Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Blanche Snow, the proceeds 
of which win be sent to Moose- 
heart for the building fund, of 
which Mrs. Snow Is local chair
man. Prizes were awarded the 
winners 'and the hostess sei*ved 
sandwiches, cake and coffee. The 
chapter will meet Wednesday eve
ning, May 9. at the British-Amer- 
ican t’ liib on Maple street.

Aiulerson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow night at the Post 
home, Manchester Green. A so
cial time will follow. .,vvlth re
freshments served by Mrs. Flor- 
ejiec Peterson anil her romniil- 
tce.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet .tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'eloek sharp. In Odd Fellows 
hall. A representative of the Sher
win-Williams Paint Company will 
give a flcnionst rat ion and talk on 
styles and eolors. A social time 
with refreshments will follow.

Loyal Cirrle of King's Daugh
ters will meet tonight at 7:4.5 in 
the Flohbins room of Center 
rhureh. Work will be folding

Wins State Post

Miss Gertrude Blevins

U. S. Troops Land 
Atdceland Base

<Coatbined from Pm «  One)

of the U. S. toward Iceland's inde
pendence and prosperity.

Senators Reject 
Truman Rent Plan

(Omllaned from Page One)

‘T will have as my primar)’ ob
jective uninterrupted production 
of meat and removal of any regu
lation Which tends to interfere 
with the equitable operation of 
our system of distribution." he 
said.

He quarreled also with Mr Tru
man's proposal to "freeze" farm 
price parity for a year at a time. 
80 that food price ceilings might 
be held steady between revisions. 

Maybank said he believed any

Connecticut, which will take place 
in this town the latter purl nt tills 
month. Serving as tren.surcr of the 
local canipaigii will he Kverett 
Moore, ii.ssistiint trust officer of 
the .Manchester Trust company. 

According to Mr. Gorman the 
local campaign for funds will not 
be in the form of a house-to-houae 
canvass but will be all done by 
niiiil, with the exception of two 
days when the paroiit.s of children 
with Tereliral pnl.sy will take up 
collections at both' the local thea
ters. Ijetters of appeal vnll be 
mailed out this wec‘k-eud so that 
they will he in the hands of resi
dents by thq beginning of next 
week, tiius giving donors ample 
time to send In their contributions 
before the start of the clrivc the 
following week

la Not a IMsease 
Contrary to popular belief cere

bral palsy is not a di.sease. It is a 
condition that creates imperfect 
muscular action and is caused by 
faulty coordination of the brain 
and muscles that produces partial 
or complete paralysis. .More than 
half of the ca.ses of c ereliral pal.sy ; 
oc c ur at birtii. nlinost all of them | 
from iiiiprodictalile lausos. rhe 
re.sl de'velop in later life from ac-- | 
cidenta, high fever or certain 111- c 
nesse.s. |

Cerebral palsy is s balTling 
! challenge to medic iil sc leiu e w liich 
cannot prei'ent it or cure it. but ; 
science has proVed ttial jiroper 
diagnosi.s and adi*qiiate care and 
treatment can treiuenclously im
prove the cerebral palsied and that 
astonishing succ ess ha.s rc’.aulted in 
converting the cenhrnl palsied in
to iiuppy. h»‘altliful cliilclren and 

I useful, self-siitticient and employ- 
! able adilll.H. They tecpiire. however, 
the attention of pjiy.siclans and 
therapists specifically trained in 
Cerebral P.alsy.

The Cerebral Palsy A.s.oociation 
of Connecticut. Inc , formed in 
October. 191S. is the lir.st. indepen
dent parenl.ee group to he organized 
in this state Its activities are 
planned on a statewide basis in Uie 
effort to promote the general wel
fare of per.sons liaiidicapped with 
cerebral palsy. Tlie first Connecti
cut census drive of c ereliral pal.sy 
victims was ccmductecl in the spring 
of 1949 and from then on the move
ment has grown, including among 
its membership for the most part 
parents of ccrebinl palsied victims.

In Manchester there are several 
children afflic ted with cerebral i 
pal-sy and the fiiiuls olitained in 
the local drive will aid greatly in 
as.sisting them to make a hotter 
adjii.stment to a more normal way 
of life.

bandages for the Memorial hospi
tal. Mrs. Harry Matkews, rh»lr- 
man of the hoste.ss committee, will 
he assisted by Mrs. William 
Riindo and Mrs. Samuel Wilson.

Women of the Repiihllcan Ac
tivities committee have set the 
date of Thursday, May 17 for a 
rummage sale In the Sheridan 
building on Main street. Mrs. 
Henry Huggins of Phelps road, 
who is rhairman. announces that 
in addition to the Items ordinarily 
found in a rummage sale, there 
will be many new, miscellaneous 
items. Members of the Women’s 
Republican Club and all interested 
are urged to save articles for the 
sale.

F.mployees of the First Nation
al Bank will be addressed tomor
row at 4 p. m. at the bank by 
Vice President Saul M. Silver- 
stein who will discuss trends In 
labor-management relation-s. Sil- 
ver.stein has become knowm as a 
leading speaker in that field.

At a speelal session tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Municipal build
ing. the Boarcl of Directors and 
meiuhers of the town lii.suranre i 
study' c'ouiiiiittee will meet to talk 
over details on the allotment of | 
the pcihilc Insurance business.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Mcinv ac’irer.cc of f«l.-e lertli hive suf- 
f.M< '1 I*';.I c'mh,irras.sfnccnt beeaii.se their 
olat*' iil'-PV*ecl ellppecl or wobbled all 
jciet the- w roicK time Do neci live in | 
fear of lhi» happening to yccii .Inst 
eprinkle a little F-VSTEFTTir. the alka- i
bnc- I it.cii-ai'iJ I pcovder. on > oiir plates. ! 
Ib.M- false teeth more firmly, arc they j 
fe-l more . .ncforlahle, Doe.a not aour.  ̂
riic-c k- plate nd.-cr ’ (denture breath), 
ci.'t K.ySTKETH at I.ny drug store. i

Miss Gertrude Blevins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blev
ins of 178 South Main street, was 
appointed Grand Worthy Advisor 
at the state assembly. Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, held In N4w 
Haven, Saturday, and Miss Jean 
Smith of North School street, who 
was appointed grand representa
tive to Ohio, attended the national 
a.ssemhly In -California last year.

Miss Blevins, who is an. honor 
.student of this year’s graduating 
class at Manchester Hig*i school, 
was worthy advisor of Manches
ter Assembly, No. 16, In 1949. She 
attended the supreme a.ssemhly In 
Canada in 1948. She ha. also 
eapably filled the offices of Fidelity 
and grand niusician In the state 
organization.

Iceland la the second North A t
lantic Island for which the United 
States has assumed defense re- 
•sponslbllltles. An agreement for 
the iputiial defense of Greenland 
was negotiated with Denmark only 
a few days ago.

In Washington, Defense o f
ficials said the overall cominand 
of Iceland's defense fall under 
Adm. William Feehtelcr aa Com
mander In Chief of the Atlantic 
Fleet and Chief of the North 
Ocean Region of the Atlantic al
liance.

Gen. McGaw, the leader of the 
Initial force, served aa artillery 
commander of the 63rd Infantry 
division In Kurope during World 
War II. Later he was with the 
n th  Airborne division In Japan.

His latent assignment was at 
the Armed Force Information 
school at Carlisle Barracks. Pa.

Low candles at the tables cast In
teresting shadows and the table 
covers were gay with original 
sketches of spring flowers painted 
by members of the committee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence MacGilpln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Dutelle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard S. DeMartin, 
Jr., were the chairmen.

The successful spring party with 
whispers of summer in the ap
pearance of many summer dresses 
had several highlights. Caricature 
snapshots brought much enter
tainment. Those desiring to be 
photographed stood behind a prop 
which pictured bathing attire. The 
dozen golf balls were won by 
Candler H. Poole in the lalTle. Mr. 
Poole has a social membership at 
the cjub. Active golfers were en
couraging him to join their ranks.

There will be another dance in 
two weeks following the May Fes
tival sponsored by the women's dt 
vision.

We Are Opening A  New 
Laboratory and Are In Need Of 

3 Laboratory Technicians
Male or female. We 1̂111 train acceptable personnel. 

APPLY

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL STREET

Spring Parly Held 
By Country Club

Twirled crepe paper ribbons 
formed a colorful umbrella as they 
draped from a giant Maypole to 
all comers of the ballroom over 
the dancers at the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday night.

tions remaining what the\ are." 
he Bce.M no necessity for meat ra
tioning

But he declared the 10 per cent 
rnllbaek m rattle prices is nec-

basic change in the parity fnniuila - ossary to ]1reserve the "entire sta
should be considered by the Sen
ate's Agriculture committee He 
proposed to invite members of the I 
Agriculture committee to sit in on I 

• the Defense Act hearings. I
'fO Day Hearing i

Maybank announced that the 1 
committee will hold sc.ssinns ] 
“ mornings and evenings ’ for the ' 
next 20 days to hear the 60 wit
nesses from government agencies, 
unions, and farm and indiistrv or
ganizations

More than 150 organizations 
have asked to be heard on pro
posed changes in the mobilization 
law, but the committee has weed
ed the list down.

About the time of Maybank's 
aUtement. Price Stabilizer Mi
chael V. DiSallc said that, "condi-

hilizatioM program.'

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

nil BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

■k i t  i r

OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL  

2-1257

Do You Like To Work 
Undisturbed On Custom Work?
We have an opening for a first clans all around ma

chinist on third shift. .Average 10 hours daily.

APPLY

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL STREET

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  A SP H A LT-TA R V IA  

10% Down
Up To 

30 Months 
On Balance

Efficient 
Reliable Work 
Guaranteed 

Machine 
Spread 

Power Rolled
Wa Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

DON’T DELAY •  CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. C O LLA
MANCHESTER

2 -9 2 1 9
PLACE TOCR 
ORDER NOW

FREE
ESTIMATES

ALAR M  C LOC KS
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Store$

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUESDAY, MAY 8
2 to I and 7 to 9 P. .M.

BUCKLAND SCHOOL
.Auspleex Buekland 
roinmiinlly Club

WANTED
Carpenters
Carpenter's

Helpers
Plumbers

AND

Laborers
APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
.5 DOVER ROAD

HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR FIGURES?
R E N T  A M ARC HANT 

C A LC U LA T O R
Ideal for O.P.S. Regula

tion HecMioches.
Call John.Morchont 

Hartford 6-1623

HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID

For clean, used cars 
'46 and up

H A R T FO R D  ROAD 
U SED  CARS
“ On The Curve’* 

HARTFORD ROAD 

Triepbone 2-4168

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

C O N C E R T
BY

Y. W. C. A. CHORAL CLUB OF HARTFORD
AT

St. Mary's Parish House— Tuesday, May 8th
8:15 P. M.

GUEST SOLOIST
MR. BORIS EVTUSHENfKO, Baritone
AUSPICES OF ST. M ARY ’S MEN’ S CU:P.

AND THE SENIOR CHOIR

DONATIONS SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111'/, Center 8L Phone (HUM)
Store Fronla, PtHiire Pramlng, 

Venetian Hlinds, 
Furniture Top.

STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
State Theoter Bldg. Main Street

Shoes Dyed Any Color Snd Refinished To 
Look Like New—White Shoes Cleaned

Shoe Shining Hat Cleaning
Shoe Repairing While You Wait

MANCHESTER
ON

WHAY —  910 K. C. 
TONIGHT at 8:30

A B C APPLIANCE  
COMPANY

21 MAPLE STREET. TELEPHONE 2-1575

F U N E R A L  H O M E
EVERY MODERN FEATURE

•Air Conditioned Funeral Home . I.arge 
faoilltlea for eomplete privacy In serving 
two or more famllleH at the name time. . . 
24 Hour Ambulance Service.

WILI-IA.M P. Q l lSII.. .lOHN TIKK.VEV 
RAYMOND T. QCISli.

Aimn'eai Leat/ing
AUTOMATIC WASHER

T H E  F IN E S T  
IN

USED CARS
950 Dodge 4-Doer Se

dan. R. & H.
950 Chevrolet Fleetline 

4-Door Sedan. Hooter.
950 Chovrelot StyloHno 

Deluxe 2-Door. Heater
949 Chevrolet ReeHlne 

Deluxe 2-Deor. Heater
1950 Chevrolet StyMine 
Deluxe 4-Deor. Radio 

and Hooter.
1950 Chovrelot Stylelino 

Doiuxo 2-Doer. Radio 
and Heater.

1948 Chovrelot Station 
Wagon. Radio oi 
Heater.

1947 Dodge 4-Door. Ra
dio and Heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door. 
Radio ond Heotor.

1947 Mercury 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Se
dan. R. a  H.

H A R T FO R D  ROAD 
USED GARS

n o  HARTFORD RtlAD 

TBLEPHtlNiC S-41M ‘

Open Unta 9 P̂  M.

2 Q b A \a  I n S t .
/ V A A N C M E S T E F ^

Good News Today-
In Our Bandy Fuel Oil Qub
You make 10 monthly deposits . . . the amount be

ing estimated at one-tenth your yearly fuel costs. These 
spaced payments through the year spread the extra 
costs of heating daring the coldest months.

You’re ASSURED regular oil delivery under our 
“Weather-controlled” system. These are charged against 
your acooant at current listed oil prices . . .  and at the 
end of the year any credit balance ia refunded.

Join our Fuel Club today . . . phone 5293!

B A N T L Y
Oil Company, Inc-
831 M AIN STREET TEL. 5298

T H I M W

ITa mat m  w aAg «»*»
ABCO-Malle br Oofouflh waahtaq
aeHeiV fraahar. p w  ~
wMhM baa aoro bulll-ln quality, mon 
g^odan daalga or bottar oparaltoq 
littarao.
Mb waatMC baa "oontric'' aqitaUoa 
wblefc atibibBtaa dO>»a» **“ ” ’ * * ^  
ftTT I* a ooB#a«ooa ■oromani lo 
ptorido dotaor waabtoo-

Mo edMT wadMC ca* oqual

S —  U  doaoaalrolod to d a fl

PER W EEK

10 DAYS FR EE  HOME TRIAL

R o t ’k ville

Court’s Cases 
Are Assigned

Session of tlie (.^minion 
Pleas to Open Tomor
row in Rockville

Rockville, May 7 (Special) — 
Judge Vine R. Parmalee will pre- 
aide at the aessiaon of tlie Court 
of Common Pleaa to be held In 
Rockville on Tue.silay. .Marling at 
ten o’clock.

The following caaea arc aa.signed 
for trial:

Marie C. Jansen v.<i. D. V. Frionc 
A Co.. Inc.; Charle.a K. Ba.acom vs. 
Ralph White; Motors Insurance 
Corp VI. William A. Reynotda. At 
the short calendar session, the fol
lowing ca-ses are listed. The Willl- 
mantie Savings Institute vs. Fred 
A. Haddad et als. W. C. Ruby & 
Son vs. Richard Niebnls; Adri.vn 
Beasettc et nl vs. Franils H. 
Burke: Willard F. Pinncy vs. Henry 
Goyette et al; Aldo Chidlnelll et al 
va, Raymond E. Sears Sr.: House
hold Finance Corp. vn, Dorothy 
Loiidfoot; Montgomery Ward & 
Co. vs. Olge Sawyer: The Man
chester Trsut Co. vs. Richard A. 
Torgeaon et al; Harry C. Newcomb 
va. William E. Mulduon ct al. j 

John H. Yeomans, clerk of the ' 
court has given notice that the j 
Tolland County Court of Common | 
Pleas will discontinue all cases 
which have been pending more 
than five years unless written re
quest for their continuance is filed 
prior to Friday. May 18 at 10 a.m. 
The forms for requesting the con- 
tinuance may be obtained from 
the Clerk's office, and Counsel arc 
requested to use lliis form.

Presented IJfe Membership 
At the first Joint banquet (rf the 

American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary held Saturday 
night at the Maple Grove club 
house. George N. Brigham, ad
jutant of the local post was pre- 
aented with a Life Membership In 
the Legion In recognition of his 
many years of service, both in the 
district and In the post where he 
has held the office ot adjutant. The 
event was attended by represen
tatives of the Legion and Auxiliary 
from throughout the state, being 
also a testimonial to Mrs. Lewis 
H. Chapman, department pre.sident, 
of Rockville.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, will be 
held on Tuesday, May 8. at 2 p 
m.. in Windsor at the Oliver Ells
worth Homestead, the date being 
changed from May 9 as originally 
scheduled.

The following slate of officers 
for the year 1951-1952 will be pre- 
aented: Regent, Mrs. Clarence

Finley; vice regent, Mrs. Charles 
E. Pressler; chaplain, Mrs. Walter 
H. Plutnmoi ; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Martin V. B. Metcalf: corre
sponding secretary. Miss Margaret 
S. McLean; treasurer, Miss Mary 
VITilttlcsey; registrar, Mrs. John 
L. Moran; historian. Miss Minnie 
O. McLean; librarian, Mrs. How
ard Wood. Reports of the officers, 
and chapter chairman, and also 
the delegate to the Continental 
Congres.s will be presented. Any
one wishing trun.sportatlon is ask
ed to get in touch with Miss Mar.v 
Whltllescv. The hostesses will be 
Mr.s. Jarvis N. Clapp. Mrs. Myron 
J. Case. Mrs. Harold G. Davis. 
Mrs. Cliarles Downe.s. Mr.s. W. 
Hovt Hayden. Mrs. Robert E. 
Hvdo, Miss Sadie C. Milluid and 
Miss Fannie E. Tliompson.

Guardsmen Needed

Rockville who served In the Con
necticut State Guard and Merchant 
Marine; Allen R. Duffany of Wil- 
llngton and Francis W. Miner Jr.

. Bllnn-Barllett 
The marriage of Mias Shirley M. 

Bartlett of 24 Grove street, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Lester 
F. Bartlett, to Philip Blinii. son of 
Pliilip Blinn of 18 East street, 
tiKik place Saturday at 6:30 p. lii . 
at the First Lutheran cliureli Rev. 
Gordon E. Hohl. pa.stor. officiated, 
using the double ring ceremony.

; Miss Antoinette Mueller wn.» maid 
1 of honor, the bridesmaids were I Miss Dori.s West. Mi.ss Shirley 
I Wclk, Mias Marlene Floi.srher.
1 with Mi.ss Beverly Gilllcli as the 
I Junior bridesmaid. Peter Hlinn of 
I Mancliester was best man and the 
I ushers were Owen Balder of El- I lingtun and Raymond Blmn of 

(he ' Rockville Following a riM cplion

1 Helen Young of Vernon CentM. 
j The subject for the day will be

Salads.
I Young Democrats Meet

The Young Democratic Club of 
I Vernon will meet thla evening at 
7:30 o'clock nt the City Court room 
with Stanley .1. ITIbysou. presUlenl 

' ol till' Young Democratic Clubs of 
' Connect lent and Mayor 9'rederick 
Hirger of Rockville as the guest 

1 speakers.
Past C hiefs Club

The Pn.st Cliief'B Club of the

Pythlam Slater* will meet thla even
ing al eight o’clock with Mra. 
Bertha tR>rlcli of Progress avenue.

PRESC RIPTIONS
Compoiimled By Men Ol 
Kluny Years Gxperienc*

Arthur Drug Stores

at Hie Italinii-Americaii Knend- 
I ship club the couple loft on a wed-

Meii liitcreated in joining 
radiological team to be formed by 
Compntiv G. Connecticut National , -
Gliai d, ma.v apply thla evonlng at , “ ‘"B 
the Armory in Rockville between 7 1 B ■
and 10 o’clock. 1 Tlie WSCS of tlie Vernon

Several promotions have been an- I Methodist cliun h will bokl a Rum- 
nounced in Company C. that of 1 " ' “ B ' ‘I ; "B at «  aan- on 
Second Lieutenant Edward C. f i i ,  ^  
Perrv to first lieutenant and also Fark Place. Mis. 8,. Chapman
assigned as executive officer. Earl !>« chairman in c iiirgo.
F. Belcher of Stafford Spring.s has j The \\ .SCS will hold tin first of 
been appointed second lieutenant “  Broup of curd inirtie.s on Sa  ̂
and «.ssigncd as platoon leader. : day.
Recent recruits to Company G. in- ^cnl in Vernon with Mrs. Mary 
dude Robert Joseph of Rockville 
who .sen’cd in World War II: Ho
ward L. Beaverstock of Rockville, 
foi nier 
Guard;

Join The Fastest Growing 
Industry In Manchester

W f have openings for qualified stable workers. 1st 
shift mule or female production clerk, 2nd shift male 
workers for eissential production work.

SPENC5R RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL STREET

U u e  c o a l ' B U D G E n i M I

an-8AVER'1br1ainilybiidi|«IS

LeDiic rhairman in charge 
liomenuikers

_____  The Vernon Home-makers will
of the Conncctiriit State | meet Wednesday morning. .May 9lh 
William A. Wheelock of iul 10;3() a.m. nl the lionie of Mrs.

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE

tV.ATCHES IN MANt HESTER

FOR GRADUATION
THE

( . G i r a r d
Perregaux

4 t n r r

Your gift w ill oxcito complimontB 
ttTBO ond ogoin . . . lo r it i  drv 
tinguiihod boouty and fom td o^ 
curacy. 17jowolt« 14 Kt. yollow or 
whito C o ld  S 7 I.S 0 . Fod. fox incl.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

JE W E LE R S ..................SILVERSMITHS SINCE I960
958 MAIN S T R E E T .............. MANCHESTER

IN  HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN STREETS

a n d  rr^ A
M 0NEY-5AVER,T001 

.START NOW a n d
get th e  benefits

OF SPECIAL 
BUDGET PRICES!

• Inugine how wonderful it 
w ill be to have your next win
ter's heat all paid for ahead o f 
time! The 'b W  coal' Budget 
Plan works just like a Christ
mas (dub. Ternvs are easy to 
suit vou. N o  red tape.

COM I IN OR PHONE TODAY

u o a a T T M S i

3 BIG MnMNTMES
I CoiiTMitBt 9-P-R-l-A -O  

• outp«jrm*ati...Maf(MaO 
to suit you.

2 No worriet! Cotd b  <!•* 
• livered in plrair of tim*. .  • 

you're alt paid up bcfOM 
next winter.

3 Handy coupon payments 
• make household budgets 

run smoother til the year 
'round.

r n n  purnacc inspcction
I,« ui ihow roo how jrou cao save 
montr by brinsing your furoace up-s» 
data. Ne obllsarin*

EMPLOYED ilEN tm  WOMEN. M M ie  00 SINOU
Don't borrow unnecessarily, but if a loan will help you
pay medical or dental bills, mok# home or car repairs, 
or serve a similar worthy purpose— there are three ways 
to ftet that loan at Jisomo/.
HOW TO GET A LOAN FAST!
1. You may phone ¥ I R S T  

—and RPt tha caih in 
one vi«il.

2 You may writ# or phona 
for a loan entirely by 
mail.

3. You may coma right in 
and aik for tha YES 
MANaKer.

OVER A MILLION SERVED UST YEAR!
Wliiclievcr way you choose, be confident you will re
ceive the fiicndly, prompt service that made TVsmm/
, -----  _  choice of over a million people last

year,
' For a loan your way and fast -phone ,

I write, come in TODAY!

6JUIIV6U8in

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
'I3t» North Main St., MunchcHler. Conn.,—  Phone 1148

D O N ' T  G A M B L E !  ' b l u e  C O a l ' s ’ C O L O R  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U  G E T  T H E  B E S T

isn sa i in it a .*
$24S.n I312J7
< 349 .22 1 451.45

OLD COLONY CO. 
FACTORY

LOANS S2S TO $S00 ON SIONATUII AlONI 

'THI C O M f A N r A  tHAT H K t t  TO SA» t I V

FINANCE CO.
2r\d Fleaf • STATC THIATtI tUllDINa 

753 MAIN STKIITg MANCHISTIR, CONN. 
Diol 3430 • Ooarge HotkiM, YES MANeger 

IttfM rnt4« rtildeih *f tH iw«o«n4inf Iowm

Hilliard St., Manchester

Ilk the only new-type engine
t-.';

VWv,

You cant’ beat buying upholstered furniture at the 
factory where it’s made. These prices are your proof 
. . .  and they’re for upholstered furniture with scarce, 
scarce GOODYKAR AIRFOAM cuahious. Choose 
from modern st.vles or traditionni st.vles, with x 
choice of fabrics and color.s almost unlimited. Spring 
cushion.'! are al.so available on any of our turuiture 
at even iower price.s.

OPEN DAILY 
1 P. M. to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY 
Until 6 P. M.

TOLL/

Chiyd&c ItieP a w ^ '  Finest engine 
ever put , 

in an automobile

1 8 0  HORSEPOWER

Tt,. a^w Cbry>lai Hatniiphnical 
Cembuition Chamb*y, hrort ol tea 
ftnatt car ongln# built today. In thU 
Uomo-toppod aroa, you too tho o»Jy 
ideal combuition chamber . . .  the 
only wey to develop full combuition. 
full compreiiion, lull work end velue 
(fom every drop of fuel!

With to many engines claiming newness . . . 
how can we call FirePower the only new type 
.ngin . today? The answer’s very simple, and 
one you ought to know before you invest in a car. 
The fact is that engine “improvements” happen 
every year , . . but a basically new motor car 
engine is a very rare thing. And FirePower is 
the most basic new development since Chrys
ler introduced high-compression in 1924!
To  get to the heart of the matter, just go to 
the heart of the engine . . .  the combustion 
chamber where the spark fires gas into power. 
Here Chrysler brings you something no car 
has had till now . . .  a Hemispherical combus
tion chamber . . .  the only perfect and idea! 
combustion chamber in any passenger car. 
Here the same amount of gasoline delivers you

fa r  m o re  e n e rg y  than it could in any other car.

What this means to the man at FirePoweFa 
wheel is impossible to tell you till you take 
that wheel yourself. FirePower’a 180 horse
power can outperform any other engine on the 
road, even on regular grade gas.

Remember, too, that Chrysler now offers the 
wondrous road-ease of new Oriflow ahock 
absorbers with twice the shock-absorbing 
power of any others . . . and the exclusive 
safety and delight of Hydraguide power steer
ing'* which .takes four-fifths of tlw work out 
of steering! You can learn for yourself how 
Chrysler has changed your motoring life by 
seeing your Chrysler dealer now!

•HYDRAOUIDK n ia lu  on Crown iMnori,!,, aytianti 
mt OMirn com on all Now Ymtm m d ImytriAl m M ,

Oar Workmanship and 

construrllon fully guar

anteed!

100% GOODYEAR

 ̂ f/  CUSHIONS
•  Sofas Priced fro m ...............$99.00

BROW N-BEAUPRE, IN C  •  30 Bissell Street

•  2-Piece Living Room 
Suiles Priced f r o m ...........  $148.50

„  •  Lounge or Club
e .3-Piecc I.iving Room . ,

Suiles Priced from ...........$198.00 Chair. Priced from ............... $49.50

- iUDGET TERMSi^nly 15% down poymoot dolivon any fumituro pur- 
choM . . . up to 15 months to pay bolonct. wooUy or monthly.

OLD COLONY CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF UPHOLSTERED PURNITVRI ______

HILLIARD yREET. NEAR a 6AMS STREET MANCyS T lR
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tocal Cliiirch 
Women Meet

Members Heer Lecture 
By National Vice Pres- 
ident of Council
•Hi# Mcond annu*! of

the ll«Bdie«ter Council of Church 
?^men took pl»cc i ^ e  
Tjuthermn church Friday after 
noon at 2:80. A business session, 
SSducted by Rev. .Dorothy^ase 
preceded the devoUonal period.

Mrs. Carl Gustafson, chairman 
of the Mav Fellowship t>ay pro- 
irmm. read the scriptures and 
lead the ifroup In the Hinging oi 
hymns. Mrs. Leland O. Hunt pre- 
smted a challenKe to the women 
entitled. “Hands.” It was most in
spirational and called upon all to 
think of the good they can aocom-

baamad to Russia And her satal* 
Utaa as an asantple. 8ha said, 
"It has bsaa found that ths volesa 
of stroman, bainf pitched higher 
than thoae of men, are heard more 
clearly In Russian dominated 
countries and the aUtlc and Ih- 
terferenee used by the authorities 
In these countries cannot obliter
ate them. Therefore, women 
should use their voices and make 
themselves known for good in the 
worfti of education, politics and 
in other phnses of community and 
national life.”

Tea and fellowship hour fol
lowed this devotional period.

Local Stocks] Pitkm Speaks 
------------ To Kiwanians< <|aotatloiM faralslMd By 

Cobam *  MIddlebrook, Ine. 
Closing Prices 
Bank Stocka

Bid Asked
Flrs4 National Bank

of Manchester . . . . 33 38
Hartford National

Bank k  Tnist ........ 27'i 29'-..
Hartford Conn. Trust 79 83
Manchester Trust . .. 48 —
Phoenix .State Bank

and Trust ............... 64 67

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tomorrow
Concert by Hartford YWCA 

Chorale Society, auspices of St. 
Mar>’’s Men's club. St. Mary's

— __= parish hall.
pllsh bv the proper use of their Rochester Carburetor clinic, at 
fluids. ’ British-Americ.an club, 7 •.•45. open

to auto mechanics.
Wednesday, May 9

hands.
Mrs. Lester Hohenthal sang 

"How Beautiful Upon the Moun
tains" with deep feeling, which 
produced a feeling of peace among 
tte listeners. Clarence Hclsing, or
ganist and director of music at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, ac
companied Mrs. Hohenthal nnd 
prorided the organ music.

Principal Speaker
The speaker of the afternon, 

Mrs. W'llliam Sales Terrell, na
tional ^̂ co president of the ( ’oiin- 
cll of Church Women, cho.so 
"Women and Today's World " a.s 
her topic. She called to the atten
tion of the audience the three out
standing Friday observances by 
the United Council of t'Tuirch 
Women throughout the year. 
These are World Community Lay. 
W’orld Day of Prayer ami May 
Fellowship Day.

Mrs. Terrell stressed women's 
work in the need of cooperation 
with God In the emile.ss work of 
His creation. In emphasizing 
the place of women In the world 
Mrs. Terrell used "the Voice of 
America program," which Is

Fire Insurance C«m|>an|ps
Aetna Fire
Hartford Fire .......... 128 15.'!
.National F ire . 57' j  Sfi'i
Phoenix ....................  74 78

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetns Casualty . . . .  90 95
Aetna Life ...............  67'j  69 'j
Conn, General .........  115 120
Hartford Steam Boll. .15 56
Travelers .................  570 590

i>ublle ttllltles 
Conn. Light A Power 14
Conn. Power ...........  57
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 4.5'

I Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57'

T a lk d  o n  ‘̂ G o o d  C it iz e n *  
s h ip '*  P a lh B  T o w a r d  
L i f e  A c c o n i p l i s h m e n l

Dr. Victor E. Pitkin, consultant 
in Citizenship Education. Bureau 
of Youth services of the State 
Board of Education, spoke before 

.’■)2'<! 54 V4 i members of the Kiwanls club this

Obituary

D e a t h s

Annual Holy Hour of combined 
Mothers Circle, St. Bridget's church 
7:30 p.m.

Band concert, high school audi
torium.

Friday. Slay II
Mother nnd Daughter banquet at 

Einnmiel Lntlicran church.
Saturday, .May 12

Alcoholics Anonymous open 
meeting, Hollister .school, 9:50 p. 
m.

rhiirsduy. May 17
Eastern Star variety deasert 

mllltarj- whist. Masonic Temple, 8 
p. m

Thiirsdav and Friday, May 
24 and 2.5

May Fair at St. Mary's church.
Frlilay, May 28

Y. W. C. A. square dance, at the 
Community "Y," 8:30 p.m.

Sunday. June 17
British-American club annual 

all day spring outing. Garden 
Grove.

Wedneaday, June 20
St. Bridget's strawberry- festival.

6 to 8:30 p. m.

So. New England Tel. 33 3
5laniifaetiirlng f'oni|ianles

Am. Hardware 
Arrow Hart k  Heg.
Assoc. Spring .........
Bristol B ra ss ...........
('ollina .....................
EmHart ....................
Fafnlr Bearing ........
Hart k  Cooley .......
Landers Frary k (Tk.
LaPointc PInsconiold 
New Bril. Mach Co.
North k Judd .........
Ktissell Mfg.................  18'j 20'.^
Stanley Works com. .50'.j •.59';.
Torrington ...............  3.5'.j 37'.j
Terrv Steam ...........  105 112
Union Mfg.............. 10 22
U. ,S. Envelope Com. 81 86
U. S. Envelope Pfd. . . 68 72
Veeder-Root......... 41 '4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
hut are approximate markets.

noontime at the Country club on 
"Good Citizenship.”

The guest speaker stressed the 
importance of a person's ability 
to do things and hla wlllingne-sa to 
carry out and finish anything he 
slaris. Good cltizipiiship, he said.

1 is what each , individual person I 
I makes it. He brought Into his 

, ' Fhorl talk many historical names' 
* I in American history, pointing out | 

how they started out to do things 
and accomplished their aims, qual
ifying marks of good citizenship.

A clarinet quartet from the 
Manchester High School band 
played several selections under 
the dirlectlon of William Vailers, 
.school band dilrcctor. The group j 
was composed of Gall Frnnenber- |

21
.54'2 
.54'i.
1!U- 

215 
64
45'i  
47
28';
4 ';  I William Slover. 

58'- !
32 '

Henry Schmidt
Henry Schmidt, of 76 St. John 

street, died this morning after a 
long Illness. He had been a resi
dent of Manchester for over fifty 
years and had worked at Cheney 
Brothers as a printer until he rc- 
tlre<l three years ago. He was a 
member of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church. ,

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Adeline 
Frederick Schmidt; two daughters, 
Mrs. Raymond Trueman and Mrs. 
Albert Atkins, both of Manchester, 
am' one son. Henry K. Schmidt of 
Costa Rica.

The funeral will be held Wed- 
nes(lay afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, with Rev. Paul Prokopy,
_̂___  of the Zion Lutheran

! church, officiating. Burial will be In 
the Buckland cemetery.
' Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow altornoon from 3 
to 5:30 and tomorrow evening from 
7 to 9:30.

Mahoney Will 
Seek Entry

S a y s  D i r e c t o r s  S h o u l d  
H a v e  R i g h t  t o  S it  in  
W i t h  B o a r d

Mrs. Edith Drake Qulmby
Mrs. Eilitli Drake Quiniby, of 14 

ge"; F ; T T ; u ' . U ’ " ‘ R;,naUr'V:;r;iH'shop j.ad, west Hartfonl, wi- 
cheveque ami John DeNIno. J^ed

i  Today's attemlance prize, do- 1 
' nateil by Roy Slocum. Was won by

Syria Troops 
Renew Battle

Changes which occur in metals 
under pres.sure, during tempering, 
and other similar operations, can 
be clearly observed with an elec
tron microscope.

Classified Advertisements
SEE PAG E  T W E L V E

Farm s and Land fo r  Sale 71
LOOKING rOR a home or proper
ty In and around Manchester? 

' Then contact T J. Crockett, at 
hU office .It 887 Main street or 
phons 6416. -Many houses for sale;

' tome building lots, choice land 
In Talcottville and Bolton; some 
Investment property. Check with 
Crockett before you sell or buy.

* Houses lor Sale 72 Ixits for Sale 73
I/OT FOR .Sale. South Main street. 
Delightful lot 111 X 200, facing 
golf grounds, all improvementa 
in, trees, .suitable for large ranch 
home. Wm. Ooodchild, Sr.. Real
tor, Office 15 Forest street. 7925 
or 8891.

Booaea for Sale 72

V A C A N T

Four room single, two unflnish- 
•d, built 1949. Near stores and new 
Broad Street School. S10.900. This 
location is Improving every day.

I
A R TH U R  A . K N O FLA

Realtor
878 Main Street—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 8938 
Home Listings Wanted

BRAND NFW Custom built Cape 
Cod just completed. Six rooms 
with four finished rooms and tile 
bath downstairs Living room 
with fireplace and open stairway.
Kitchen contains custom built 
cabinets. Oil fired forced hot water 
system. All plumbing fixtures
cast iron with trass and copper 1  ̂yR Sale,,
piping. A 24' X 3'2' area in ba.se- 
ment for future recreation room.
Rooms on secono floor can b? fin
ished off with a floor area of 14'
X 16' and 13' x 14.' Located in a 
country like atmosphere with a 
fully landscaped lot 60' x 200' with 
five shade trees and two fruit 
trees, Amesite driveway so locat
ed as to receive s 9' x 14' breeze, 
way with a one or two-car ga
rage Approximately $4,000 cash 
required. Shown by appointment 1 
only. Call buildei. Tel. 4836. No 
agents.

I ROCKVILLE—4 room house, bath, 
: large lot. $6,000. Immediate occu. 
1 pancy. Tom Minor, agent. Tel. 
: Rockville 5-6042.

AN OLDER Home with three down 
and two up. Elxtra lot. Owner hats 
to sell. House Is heated by oil. 
Excellent condition. Purchaser 
can move Ir Immediately. Priced 
right, too. For details, call T. J.

! Crockett, broker, at 5416,

9 miles from 
Manchester on hard road 1.50 x 
425 Price $750. I’hone 5418.

THREE BUILDING lots for sale. 
All utilities. Inquire at 47 Home
stead street, or 2-4009,

SPACIOUS 2-story colonial. First 
floor. 3 rooms and lavatory. Sec
ond floor 5 bedrooms and two 
baths. RecreaUor. room in ba.se- 
ment has fireplace and bar. Oil 
fired hot water beat with automa
tic hoi water Fla^rstonc terrace 
smd an-nlngb for all windows. At
tached garage, lamlscaped nicely 
Price $20,000 June occupancy. 
James J. Rohan k .Son, heal tors. 
517 Hartfor'* Road. Tel. 7455.

ONE HAIF ACRE LOT—2 fam
ily house 6-4 rooms, 2 car garage 
with overhead doors. 6 room apart
ment will be vacant June 1st. 
$11,600. Cash needed $4,000.
2 FAMILY FLAT — 6-6 rooms, 
steam heat oil burner, 2 car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. $15,- 
000. Cash needed $5 000.
ONE ACRE OF LA.ND—3 room 
house, artesian well, fruit trees. 
30 day oecupnney. Priced at $3.000.. 
7 ROOM COLONIAL—Has most 
everything. Priced at $15,000. 
Down payment $5,000. Immediate 
occupancy.
10 ACRES—With 500 foot front, 
'8 mile to Manchester Green, 
$5..500 paved road.
4 FA5HLY ZONE FOR BUSl- 
NESS. PACKAGE STORE. GRILL. 

For Appointment Please Call
Ho w a r d  r  h a .s t in g s

Phone 2-1107

SEVERAL CFIOICE 
Rl'ILDING LOTS IN ALL  

SECTIONS OF TOWN.

SL A. BEECHLER  
Realtor 

Phone 6969
DOUBLE LOT on waterfront, Cov
entry Lake. Call 8480 after 5 p.
m.

(Cofitlnoefl From Page One)

village of Sham-alnnh. hitting some 
Syrian military posts witli artil- 
ier\’ shells. The message n.sked 
that this complaint be filed with 
the Security Council tomorrow. At 
the same time the Syrian foreign 
ministry denied l.sraell charges 
that Syrian forces invaded 
Israel's territory and violated 
armistice lines 1

lland-to-Iland Fighting
While sporadic firing was re

ported near the Ein Geh settle
ment on the eastern shore of 
Galilee, most of the frontier zone 
remained quiet since Inst night, 
the first lag in fighting since Wed
nesday.

The calm came after a battle 
during whicli. a military spokes
man said. Israeli troops drove 
Syrian army invaders back in 
fierce hand-to-hand fighting yes
terday morning. He said a large 
number of wounded soldiers were 
captured and many dead were left 
in the field as the Syrians with
drew into the demilitarized zone.

Tlic Syrians, the spokesman 
added, had launclird a new attack 
on the Israeli height of Tel el 
Muteila and had succeeded in en
trenching themselves almul 200 
yards inside Israel before 'hey 
were dnyen out.

Ahoiit Town
A bnish fire was put out at tlie 

i comer of Primeton and Molli.'̂ lei' 
.streets vesterdav afternoon bv the 
MFD.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
committee will meet again tonight 
at 7:3U in the Municipal building.

by a number of Manchester people 
as the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Drake, who lived on 
Main street at Hud.son for many 
years. Mr. Drake was a partner 
of the late Jasper Filch, and the 
Fitch and Drake store on Depot 
Square was the leading general 
store in that .section.

Mrs. Qulmhy was bom In Man
chester August 11, 1878, and re
ceived her elementary education in 
the former Union school. She was 
a member of Trinity Episcopal 
cliurch. and her funeral service 
was held there this afternoon at 
two o'clock, with burial in Cedar 
Mill cemetery.

Mrs. Emile Petke
Mrs. Emile (Appel) Petke. wi

dow of David Petke. of High 
street, Terryville, died at the Hart
ford hospital Saturday after a 
short illnes.s. She leaves seven 
.sons, four daughters and eleven 
grandchildren. One of the sons is 
Albert S. Petke of 17 Campfield 
road, this town.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at two o'clock in Trinity 
Lutheran church. Maple street, 
Terryville. Burial will be in Hill
side cemetery. Terryvflle.

Director Walter Mahoney said j 
this morning he plans to Inquire 
at the next meeting of the Board ] 
of Directors If senior town of- 1 
ficials have the right to sit in at j 
the executive sessions held by 
their appointees -in the present 
instance the Town Planning Com
mission and other zoning groups.

Mahoney said he and Director 
Harry Firato were denied the 
right to be observera at a meeting 
of the planning body last Friday, 
and It Is the contention of Direc
tor Mahoney that the barring of 
any director from any part of 
zoning proceedings constitutes an 
affront.

"I can understand,” he said 
“ that at some meetings where di -̂ 
cusion is very frank the general 
public might not be admitted, but 
It seems to me that directors of 
this town should have the power 
to go into any civic meetings 
whatsoever. We are responsible 
for the general activities of all 
groups and have powers in con
nection with them. Certainly we 
.should have authority to attend 
any sessions conducted by our ap
pointee.*."

In making an issue of the plan
ning body's action, Mahoney said 
frankly he is concerned at "the 
continued refusal of zoning of
ficials to allow needed commercial 

* growth here” and he said he 
wi.shed to attend deliberations to 
"find out how the planning and 
zoning authorities reason in mak
ing their decisions. There is no 
other way to find out." Mahoney 
.said, "since zoning officials give 
no rea.son for their decl.sions. 
many of which appear to be arbi- 
trarv."

Local P re-School Child 
Turned In False A larm

A pre-school child, making • 
tour o f the Verplanck school 
this afternoon, was reSponsibfb 
for the box alarm 183 that 
brought out Companies One 
and Two pf the South Man- 
cheater Fire Department for a 
false alarm, according to Prin
cipal Katherine Shea.

The alarm boxes arc located 
very low In the school so that 
children can ring in an alarm 
if a fire is discovered. There 
have been other false alarms 
from the same box. ' >

37 Received 
As Members

Farewell Parly 
For Two Brothers
George E. and Melvin T. Bid- 

well, sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Bidwell of North School street, 
were tendered a surprise party 
Saturday evening at the home of 
their sl.ster. Mrs. Joseph P. Knoff, 
of 590 Middle Turnpike, we.st. 
More than 50 relatives and friends 
attended from Hartford, Rock
ville, Thonipsonvllle and this town.

The brothers will leave for the 
inTluction renter. Wednesd.sy 
morning. They were pre.sented 
with purses of money and travel
ing kits.

The hostess, Mrs. Knoff. was 
assisted hv her neighbor, Mrs. 
Katherine Randnll.

Piihlit' Rpcifnis

Blockade Is 
Being Aired

(Continued from Page One)

16 courses of recommended action, 
only four of which were quoted by I 
MacArthur in his testimony last | 
week to Senators inquiring into his 1 
dismissal as Far Eastern com- 1 
mander and policy dispute involved ' 
in it. I

5. MacArthur was fired because : 
of "basic differences of judgment" j 

Mrs. Rebecca H. Chapman not only with the President, but the 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rebec- Chiefs of Staff and Marshall him- j 

ca Chapman, widow of Robert W. self. |
Chapman. formeerly of Park I Te.stifying at a closed session 
street. Uhs town, who died at M e-1 with his "combed ' testimony made

Warrantee Deeds
Raymond Pfau to Roland C. 

Morrison et al, property on Finley 
street.

' Permit*
Alvin .Stein alterations, 821 

Main .street, $4.50.
Nclco Tool companv, additions 

266 Center street. $12,000.
Richard Howes, 136 Doming 

street, alterations $1,50.
Warrantee Di'cds

Charles Odermann to Cheerful 
Homes, Incorporated, property on 
Mather street.

Talcott Brothers Company to 
Franklin G. Welles et al, property 
on Route 83 at Manche.ster-Vernon 
town line, 18 acre.s.

C e n t e r  C h u r c h  C la n s  I s  
W e l c o m e d  D u r i n g  S p e 
c i a l  S e r v i c e  S u n d a y

Y'esterday at Center church, at 
the first service. 37 boys and girls 
were received Into the fellowship 
of the church. The class had been 
meeting since September prepar
ing for this Important step In 
their lives.

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease and the 
pastor. Rev Clifford O. Simpson, 
conducted the service of Holy 
Communion.

In his communion meditation, 
Mr. Simpson stated that these 
young men and women had con
firmed their belief in Christ and in 
His way as the "Way of Holiness.” 
"In accepting the way of Holiness 
one lives the complete life. It may 
be strewn with difficulties but 
the Christian find.s three stages of 
development.

"First, that lie acts on Impulse 
which is nature and he lives Im
pulsively. without self-control.

"Secondly, he lives by law, liv
ing con.scientlously. disciplining 
himself, doing his duty. The third 
stage is achieved when one lives in 
spontaneous goodness, all pa.sslons 
and desires directed toward virtue, 
toward Christ. The first is la
mentable. the second inadequate, 
but the third is the Christian way 
an<i the ideal way."

In conclusion, Mr. Simpson 
urged his congregation to travel 
the way of lioliness with Clirist In 
gladness and joy.

The senior choir sang the an
them, "O Divine Redeemer" by 
Gounod, under direction of Mini^ 
ter of Music Andrew R. Watson.

U. N. Extends Ends 
Of Battle Front

(Contin i(*d frum Page One)

and therefore neither would open 
an all-out offensive.

Intelligence officers who report, 
ed this offered no interpretation of 
the significance of the statement.

F u n e r a l s

moriul ho.s|iitai May 3 after a long 
dlncss, were lield in New London 
Saturday, with burial in that 
town.

Mrs. Chiipm.an was a sister of 
the late Mrs. George Finlay and 
made lier home with her on Park 
street. She had reached tlie ago of 
89 and before removal to Memo
rial hospital, was long a patient 
at the Annex, now di.scontinued. 
She leaves a son who is an officer 
in the navy, and a nephew. Stuart 
Finlay.

FOR SALE — Vernon, building 
lots, three miles from Manehes- 
ler Twenty minutes from Hart
ford via Wlibui Cross Highway. 
Call R Kahan, Vernon 
Rock Vi'le .58,5.1,5.

CORNER LOT. 300' x 200', in 
Bolton, 3 ';  miles from Manches
ter. Phone 2-0104.

The Verplanck PT.A. will moot 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock 
in the school auditorium. This will 

. . be the annual meeting with elec- 
Phonejtion of officers and reports of the 

I current officers. The sixth grade 
glee club will not lake part in this 
program, as was previously an
nounced. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.

Siibiirhan for Salv 7.‘>

WOODBRIDGE .Section — Flxcel- 
lent 6 room ranc*! home. Must be 
sold. June occupancy. Priced 
right A S Burke Agency, Hart
ford 2-7806 Evenings Mr. John
son Manchcs'ci 8741.

AVON—Next door Avon Coun
try nuh. 2' ;  story six-room

trance. Ttiree rooms down, 3 up,, 
ETill attic 2 tile baths, fireplace 1 
with heatalator. Baseboard radla.

frontage with 5 acres of land. I , .. „
Bargain at $19,00ff Will consider | street; Mrs. Anna I^idholdt, 1203
another house as rioven navment 1 > •  ̂ r-^ariottPI Silver Lane.

I Admitted today: Douglas Rl-
I  vard. 13 E'oley street: Jerry and 

I of the -ludy Wllliam.s, 120 Waddell road: 
Sir.non. 13 Union street;

Ho8|>ital Notes
; Admitted Saturday: Irma
' Starkweather. 74 Apcl place; Mrs. 
Irma Thomp.son, 181 Wadsworth 
street extension: Thomas Rufini, 
34 Lyne.ss street; Mrs. Katherine 
'“ inzlcr, 32 CTiurch street.

Admitted Sunday: Rene Blanch
ette, Vernon; Gary Carlson, 72 

I Hemloi k street: Bette Queen, Am- 
j.ston: Mis. Mabel Strickland, 11 
! Oak place; Mrs. Edna Fuller, 73 
Sehoiil street: Mrs. Catherine 

. Plagge. 128 Summer street:

The united Manchester Italian 
societies memorial committee •"'I' 
have a special meeting toniorr. w

i evening at 8:30 at the Italian-' George Ro.se, R.F.D. 2, Manches-
Colomal. one yesr old. Center en-i A"’ " '" '* "  " T T  | ‘' ’ f l ’J'each society be represented. (.street; Mrs. Ruth Wilson, 111

j Highland street; Jo.seph Nevue, 25 
Manchester Grarge members are I Lilac .street; Carlos Ruggles, 

Hon f-s ..- nob fl.oninn. soo lemlndcd thst resirvations for the • I-ongmeadow. Mass.; Mrs. Doro-tlon. (”lear oak flooring. 200 ft -. supper to be held be-".thy Elies, Gilead: Frank Deane,
be Rockville; Joseph Kelly. 152 Lenox

MAIN STRFIET- 2-fnniily .5-5. Im
mediate occupancy 5'cnn.s ar- _____________________ __________ i
ranged. A. S. Burke .Agency,' ROOM (haoe Cod, glassed in 
Hartford, 2-780h. Evfnings Mr | porch .Many extra features. Deep 
Johnson, Manchester 8741. lot. v.ry nice location Phone 2-

noM ).
MANCHE5STER f rOom single, j ----------------------------------
oil heat. Copper plumbing. Mod- f-^*'ULLE;.NT i»catlon 
em kitchen. .Nice condition. Large' 
bam with g.sragt Chicken coop, i 
nearly ont acre of land on bus; 
line. Sale price $12 400 ('all Ells
worth Mitten, agent. 69,50.

bus.
line Seven pleasant rooms and i 
sunporrh Igirge lot. oil burner.' 
Maiiv tine features Shown by ap-i 
isiintment oniv Madeline Smith, 
Realto.' 2 1642 ot 4679

CAPE CX)D Home v.nth four down, 
two up. a ; ftnished. House is in 
excellent comlitior,. Convenient to 
bus line and stoics. Full price $9,- 
600 with approximately $2,100 
cash requl-ed. Shown anytime by 
appointment. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, 887 Main street. Phone 
6416, or residence 3751.

4E7VEN ROOM single, oil heat, 
fireplace, two-car garage, large 
lot. nicely '.andseaped. A good 
buy at $16..500 S A Bervhler.. 
Realtor. Phone 69()9.

MANCHESTER' Inimediate occu
pancy. 6 ,-ooms rompletniy finish
ed and clean as a .vh.stle cod 
heat, automatic gas hea'er,, 
drapes, Venetian blind.'., stove, re- • 
frtflerator. Alau one car garage 
Xxit 1(JC X 140. Ideal location tor 
children. F*ull price $14,400 Ah, • 
Clampet Agen' :y’. 843 Main street. 
Phones 2-4643 oi 2-0880, Mrs. 
Wagner 2 0028.

•PRUOE UTREET. Duplex T i, 
hot olr heat coat, large lot, double 
garage. Only $11,000, terms. Sev
eral six-room singles available 
Wm. Qoodrbild, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street. 7925 or 
•M l.

IDE.AL Location. 5 room single. 
Garage. 14 acres barn, poultry I 
houses. Priced nght for quick , 
sale. Exclusive with E. F. Von 
Ecker. agent 509 Keeney street. |

EAST HARTE'OKD—Silver Lane.-:, 
4 rooms Excellent condition Only 
nine yearc old Small amount of 
ca.Mi .cquired G I. terms arraiig. 
el Immediate occupancy A S. 
Hiirke .Agency. Hartford 2-78')6 
Evenings Mr. Johnson. Manches
ter 8741.

another house as down payment. 
Schwartz Real E.stste. Call Anita 
White. 8274.

.ANDOVER - E'ive room homo, 
wir.tei (zed, hot air coal, enclo.sed' 
porch, deep lot, immediate occu-1 
pancy. $8,9,50, terms. Wm. Good-, 
child. Sr . Realtoi. Office 15 E'or. 
est street. 7925 or 8891. ' |

-------------    I
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URGE.NTLY .Needed. Modern  ̂
homes. 2 to 4 bedrooms Cash 
buyers waiH/ig. Call Suburban ; 
Realty Co. Ilealte>r,s. 49 Perkins 
^lreel Phone 821.5

CUNSIDERI.NG SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without ohtigattnn to you. we 
.sill appraise or make you a cash 
iffpt for property See us before 

I you sell
Phone 6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

attend should call 
Hutchins.

The e.xeculive
Washington IT-A and committee
chairmen will meet this evening at j Mrs. Letitia Heller. 31 Ashworth
7:30 in the Library of the Wash- 
ir.gton school. The auditing com- 
niitt<s> will meet at nine o'clock 
tonight to audit the hooks. All 
trcmber.s are urged to be present.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Avon, 
former pa.stor of the Center 
ehiirch. and Mrs. Woodruff, at 
tended the second service al the
church vesterdav. and at its eon- | , o . o1 ■ . - «i,i Goodspeed. 137 Summer sc rsion met a numlrer of their old ' . w-s.™ tv— niristinc Weigold, West Wfriends. He and Mrs, Woodruft 
.spent some time in Florida thia 
winter and he is looking and feel
ing mucli better.

T5ie local WCTU will nut have 
an all-day work meeting tomorrow 

i at the South Methodist church. In- 
! stead they will meet at 2:30 in the 
i afternoon. Miss Barbara Young of

■7------------------ I the Youth Temperance Council
Single noniea I show three WCTU films.LISTINGS Needed 

niiilttpic units, farms, cottages 
E rec appraisal. Allen Realty C o , i  The marriage of Miss Jean M, 
150 C.enlci .-irect Phone 5105 Hall of Lvdall street and Douglas 
eirnmgs 2-0438. Andrew of North Fairfield street

r-----------------------------— has been advanced several days
\ our properly to sell place tomorrow af

ternoon at four o'clock in the 
Mr. An

il'A.NT ED
Reliable juvers waiting 
ca.‘ h E'lnances arranged
need 4-5-6-'' room singles- and 2- 
fanii y bouses. Howard R, H^t-

with
South Mctliodist church.

I

BOCKVnXE—d room houoe, bath. 
8-car garage. Near center, $6,600. 
Immediate occtipancy. Tom 
Minor, agent. Tel. Rockville 6- 
fi042.

iVOOLA.ND STREET -5  room co
lonial. 3 bedrooms. Fireplace, nice 'hBS Phone 2-1107. 
location. Immediate 
Terms arranged. A.
Agency, Hartford 2-7806. Eve
nings Mr. Johnson, Manchester 
8741.

for Sale 78
.N COUNTRY Like atmosphere 
large building loL with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive Wm 
Konehi, builder. Pbunc 7778.

drew who is on the Battleship 
Wijconsin, has been ordered to re
port next Sunday.

*  -

Group D of Center CThurch Wo
men will hold its annual meeting 
with election of officers tomorrow 
evening. A  pot luck supper at 6:30 
wllE precede the businesa meeting. 
Mrs. W. W. Eells of Oakland street

......... ........................will be the guest speaker and will
WANTED to buy- 2-famlly dwell- take tor her subject, "Flower Ar- 
Injf. Manchester or vtclnlty. from rangements.” If any of the mem- 
private owner Call 2-2.553 be- î -ra would like to exhibit arrange- 
tween hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. meiits of their own she will be 

1 m. : clad to dlacuaa them.

, LISTINGS WANTED. There 
specialists b' all lines of business. 
Why not employ one If you Intend 
to sell 7 '  Contact Alice Clampet 
Agency, 843 Main street. Phone 
2-4648 or 2-0860

street; .Tnseph Lebiedz, 82 Blssell 
.street; Mrs. Ella Stenberg, Rock
ville.

Discharged .Satunlay: Jo.seph 
Gro.s.so. South Coventry: Lee Dar
ling. 8 ('hurch street; Mrs. Zina 
.\pinis. Walnut street; Arthur Du
pont. 159 Oleott street; Levon 
Parmakian. Wapplng; Mrs. Beta 

I Mattls, Rockville: Mrs. Rosalie 
: McLean. 162 Blssell street; Ralpn

street:
gold. West Willing- 

' ton: John Wilson. Vernon; Miss 
I Alice Hewitt. 101 Walnut street; 
i John Boyle, 661 Middle Turnpike,
I ea.st; Richard Boyle, 661 Middle 
' turnpike, oast.
I Dischargetl Sunday: Kevin Reil- 
I ly. 22 Pine street: Miss Florence 
■fysk, 26 Birch street: Mrs. Vir
ginia Grgua and daughter, Rock
ville: Mrs. Nellie Waldeler, 689 
Main street: Joseph Webster. 
Rockville; Mrs. Elctha Flske, 232 
Woodland street: Mrs. Anna Val- 
ciulls. 527 Woodbrldge atrcct; Mrs. 
Phyllis Dickenson, 60 Middle > 
TAimpikc, east.

Discharged today: Joseph Skra- 
but, 195 North Main street; Mrs. 
Mary Doyle and son. 172 Porter 
street: Ronald Ferguson, 257 East 
Center street: Mrs. Sophie Dun- 
phy, 93 Cooper street.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mni. ^ r le  Shank, 300 
Porter street.

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids at 

9 o’clock.
Wednesday—Tumor at 10 o'clock 

by appointment only. Well Baby 
at Y, 2 to 4.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9 o'clock. 
Friday ' Chest at 9 o'clock by 

appointment oniv.
Well Baby at H,ovltal, 2 to 4v

public later. Marshall said Mac- 
Arthur's plan would risk an all-out 
world'conflict "even at the expense 
of losing our Allies and wrecking 
the coalition of free peoples 
througout the world.”

MaeArthur has proposed In- ' 
tensifleation of the economic ! 
squeeze against Red China, block- | 
ade of its coasts, air operations : 
over Manebiirla and use of Chi- , 
nese Nationalist troops from For- , 
mosa.

Marshall said MacArthur "would ! 
have us, on our own initiative, car
ry the conflict beyond Korea 
against the mainland of Commu
nist China, both from the sea and 
from the air.

"He would have us accept the 
risk of involvement not only In an 
extension of the war with Red 
China, but in an all-out war with 
the Soviet Union." the defence 
secretary said, adding:

"He I MaeArthur) would hava 
us do this even though the effect 
of such action might expose west
ern Europe to attack by the mil
lions of Soviet troops poised in 
middle and eastern Europe.” 

MacArthur had argued that his 
proposals ought to be acceptable 
to other members of the United 
Nations. But he said that If they 
were not, the United States should 
"go It alone."

MacArthur contended, too. that 
the moves he advocated would not 
Involve any greater risk of Rus
sian entry Into war than had the 
first American troops intervention 
In Korea.

He said Russia was hamstrung 1 
Dorn a supply standixilnt In Asia | 
and could not launch a major of- ' 
fcnslve there.

Marshall, at the outset of his 1 
testimony, said he deplored what 
he called the necessity for testi
fying In contradiction to "a broth
er arnjy officer.”

Then, In later discussion of Mac
Arthur. he said It la "completely j 
understandable and. In fact, at ! 
times commendable that a theater I 
commander should become so | 
wholly wrapped up In his own 
alms and responsibilities that some I 
of the directives received by him 
from higher authority arc not ; 
those that he would have written 
for himself."

The Defense secretary con
tinued:

"There Is nothing new about 
this sort of thing In our military 
history. What la new, and what 
has brought about the necessity 
for General MacArthur's removal. 
Is the wholly unprecedented situa
tion of a local commander publicly 
expressing hla displeasure st and 
hla disagreement wdth the foreign 
and military policy of the United 
States." .

auction
WEDNESDAY NITE FRIDAY NITE
MAY9,6to 11 P.M. MAY 11,Stoll P.M.

INSPECTION NOW FROM 9 Al M. to 9 P. M. DAH-Y'

TOWN AND COUNTRY AUCTION SALESROOM 
MILL ST.. GLASTONBURY. CONN.

TWO BIG SALES
TELEVISION RETS, Motorola. RCA, 
Emerson, Capehart, etc. 
BEFKIOEUATORS, 8-9-10-11 cu. ft. IB- 
ternatloniil Harvester, Westlnghouse. 
FREEZERS, 7 to 13.6 cu. f t  Deep- 
Freeze, International Harvester. 
WASHERS 
CHROME DINETTES 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
EASY CH.YIRS, ,\ss't.
BEDROOM SET 
MATTRESSSES AND SPRINGS 
ASS'T. APPLIANCES
FI RNITUBE, FI:BMSHINGS 
CHINA, GLASSWARE. LINEN 
ANTIQUES, BRIC-A-BRAC, etc.

MICHAEL WENICK. Auctioneer
TOWN & COUNTRY AUCTION SALES. INC.
Mill Street, Glastonbury, Conn., Phone 8-7007

DIRECTIONS: From Traffic Circle la Glastonbury Center, Go 
East on Hebron Avenue, 1^ Milea to Mill Street

BRAND
NEW

YVith original 
Mfn$. warranties 
and guarantees

1951
MODELS

USED

SUPIRSIZE! 
w low PRICE!
îmERNAriONiaHARVESTER

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

T E I.. 5*98

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distril^ijf’ors

883 M AIN ST.

Refrigerators

Yten Ahiailf
Now, get CTCfydiiDf yon 
want in yow refirigctatorl 
Ootfcandingqaality.endar- 
ing p*rformanoe,aMarcd by 
InteraatlooalHanrctMf. Big 
fiuniiy capacity in diit hoga 
9.$ cu. ft. tiael

U m lt tm k /m i.. .  M i 
M ir-K m ii ta Ymt ntchM
Exdaaiyal Cboiot o f cm 
beautiful, decorator Door 
Handle Colon—w  match 
your kitchen color tchamo.

MadalUfi*M-$89«.ff

7  m o o n s
7 MZU * 
7 M ien *21995

N O R M A N ’S
THE VARIETY MART

419 H A R T F O R D  R O A D — TE L E PH O N E  2-817B

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N , M O N D A Y . M A Y  7. 1951
PAOK ELfcVEMf

B A ’s T o p p le  H a m ilt o n s T w i  B a s e b a ll  O p e n e r , 4  to  2
C h a m b e r s  P itc h e s  M o  H i t ,  M o  R u n  G a m e
Pittsburgh SouthpaYV 

Turns Back Braves
W a lk s  E ig h t  M e n  

H u r l s  E iT ct 't iv e  B a ll  
I n  t h e  C li iU -h ; R e d  
S o x  a n d  B roY ^ n s D i v id e

R u t  1*'® gates for five 
***** I in the eighth.

Louis runs

By .loe Relehler
Asoociated Press Sports Writer
The toast of the baseball world 

today li Cliff Chambers, a aome- 
what secluded southpaw pitcher 
whose only previoii.s claim to 
fame was his ability in ilirow a 
"duster " as expeilly a.̂  the next.

Chambers made hi.stoiy yester
day when he hurled a no-nin. no- 
hit game, « feat no other Pitts
burgh pitcher had been able to ae- 
compliah In the city's long tenure 
In th^ National League.

The no-hittei wa.s Hu- lir.st fash
ioned In the majors since Vern 
Bickford of Boston's Braves did 
It against Brookivn in a night 
game. Aug. 11. 19.50,

Chambers, a big hlond i-lliower

Phillies Split
Philadelphia and Chicago split 

a National League doubleheader. 
Tlie Phils won the opener, 6-4 and 
the Cubs took the 10-inning 
nightcap. 9-7. A two-run double 
by Granny Haniner featured a 
toiir-riin uprising in the sixth to 
give Biibba Church his second 
Philadelphia win in the opener.

The Cubs got to Robin Roberts 
and Bob .Miller for 17 hits in the 
flnale. Triples by Woody Bur 
gess and Bob R.ainazzotti produc 
ed the winning runs in the 10th,

.New 5'ork's (Tiants and CTnein- 
nati also divided a twin bill. The 

I Reds won the first, 4-3, on Red 
jstaHrup's intti inning homer. Bob- 
! by Adames' pinch hit doilbie had 
1 hi’ -light in two Red runs in the 
i ninth to force the overtime.
! Tlie (Tiants. who tfow have i 
■ dropiied all four overtime tilts.] 
I won the second game, 8-5. on I 
I Hank Thompson's three-nin horn 
er in the first Inning

Ryan Introduces New
Hidden Ball Trick Play

New York. May 7 '-V- Con
nie Ryan, nnemnati second 
baseman, added a fresh twist to 
the old hidden ball trick yester
day against the New York 
Giants.

In the tenth inning of the 
first game at the Polo Grounds, 
the Giants' Whitcy Lockman 
reached second with the poten
tial tlelng run on a single and 
a sacrifice.

After the sacrifice play, 
Ryan returned to the bag and 
said: "Say, Whitey. would you 
mind stepping off for a minute. 
1 want to straighten out the 
bag."

Whitey obliged. Ryan tagged 
him with the hidden ball.

"Yer out: yelled the uinp 
Wliitey turned red The Reds 
won. 4-3.

LO C A L

SPORT CHATTER
By

E A R L  W . YO ST
fiporta Editor

Hulletin 1

\lenno, Slay 7— T̂l—Russia 
was adintltril Into the Olympic 
group and will com|>ete In the 
I95'l games, the .\*»oclati-d 
Press learned from a rellahlo 
soiiree today.

Doe McKee, Manchester Country i 
(Tiih champion, had the beat round 
of tlie young season at the local 
course when he carded a 69. The 
one under par score was also the 
best of McKee's career. McKee had 
two birdies and went over par 
just once.

Three .stitches were tsken m 
Johnny Greene's hand yesterday 
afternoon at the Manchester Mem
orial hospital emergency room.
Greene, Hamilton second baseman, 
was piked by .Tohnny Griffin of the - . ;
HA'S in tile Twilight Bsaebsll i 
League opener at the West Side 
Oval.

„ . D , ti.H a Softball aeason In ManchesterlOth gave the Boston Red Sox a ] nndenvay tonight with the
h .-u ' Church and Rcr Leaguers starting.

8-2

N.-w 5'nTk's high-flying 5'ankees 
from Portland. (5r c . hdied his i Tigers. 11-6. in De-
suh-par lifetime won and lost rec- their eighth straight vtr-
ord of 27-31 with a performance , ,̂1 increased their Ameri-
remlnlseent of s Carl Hohbell. rnan Ix-agne lead to two games 
He handcuffed the Braves. 3-0, in : „ver ('Teveland

Rookie ytlckey Mantle ied the \ 
Yanks' 12-hit as.sanll on five Ti- ! 

,, , • gei hiirler' with three liits andrhamH*>is was wH-1 "'a'king - Another
hf* was dcTnlv

th« Bcconii gnm? of n ijnubl*' bcad- 
rr aftfr Warren Spalm bad blank
ed tbe Pirntes B-0. in tbr nnenrr. i ‘

three nm.«»
rookie rlphthBndcr Tom Morgan.#lgbt. However 

In the clutches bb only one Bos
ton ntnner reached third That 
was when the nn-hAtf'r was in 
deepest danger With two nut.
Bob Elliott Rent a long .«»maah to 
right center but the fleet-footed 
Gub Bel! made a eateh o\*er ht«

The Burprleing St Louis Card- 
InRle thumped the Dfulizera. 11-7. 
de-Bpite « home run with the base?* 
full by Brooklyn's Pee Wee Rre:«e 
After blowincr a Ti-O lend the Red- 
hlrda bounced back with nix in the 
eighth, lo  overcome a 7-5 Brook
lyn The tiiumph R:«vr ĥe
butcre over the Bi^vea.

Jackie Robinson’ !̂  flr?t error of j  easy 
th« seABon. An a potential inning iganie 
ending double play hnll opened Ted. Williams

gnineft credit for the victory'.
Washington and Cleveland split 

;a df»ubleheader. Julio Moi'eno 
polislu'd off the lii'lian.s with sn 

js-l seven-hit job to win his first 
start of the season. Bob CTiakalei. 
spurred bj' a two-run homer by 
Al Rosen, won a 4-2 rookie duel 
from Washington's Bob Ross in 
the second game,

Chicago'.s White Sox swept two 
games from the Athletics. 4-1 and 
8-3. Ken Holcombe won a flve- 
liiltof in the opener. Four Phllly 
hiirl'TS is.siied 15 walk.*, within 
three of the record, to make It 

for Chicago in the second

home run in the

5-4 first game vU loi y over 
Browns Iml St Louis came 
to win the second gaim'.
Fight hit pitching by Al Widniar 
and a three-run homer by catcher 
Shqrrr.an Ixillar gave the Browns 
the split.

I.,eagiir I.a'adent

National Is«r<is
Batting - Robinson. Brooklyn. 

400; Staler. Philadelphia nnd El- 
liott. Boston. .397,

Huns Snider. Brookl.i'n and ' 
Fnnis. Phdadpl)-hia. 18. |

Runs Batted In Pafko, Chica- - 
go, 19; FllioU, Boston and Robin
son, Brooklyn. 17. -

Hits Sisler. Philadeiphla. 29; | 
Robinson. Brooklyn. 28.

Douhlcs Kliiszcwski. Cim ui- 
nati, 8; Mctkovlch, Pittsburgh, 7. ' 

Triplea—Hnmner, Philadelphia
and Adama, Cincinnati, 8.

Home Runs- Hodges. Brooklyn. 
8: Snider. Brooklyn, Pafko, Chica
go and Jethroe. Boston. 6.

' Stolen Bases Fondy, Cliicngo.
* 3; .lotliroe. Boston. ttohinson, 

Brooklyn. Stnnky, New York and 
thllinger. I’ lltshijrgh. 2.

I Pitclilng Roc. Brociklyn. 3-0.
, Breclieen. St. Louis, 2-0. 
j Strikeout.* - Spahn. Boston. 26; 
Queen, Pittsburgh, 21.

Box scores of games must bo turn 
ed into the sports department not 
later than 8:30 the morning fol
lowing a game. Herald scoresheets 
are avaiinble to ail lesgiie man
agers.

Northern Comirclicul Board of 
Baseball and Softball Umpires will 
hold an Important meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the British Ameri
can Club.

Scoreboard at tlie Little I-eagiic 
I diamond al Memorial Field has 
I been erected in left centerfleid. Last 
summer the scoreboard was In right 

] centerfleid.

U  fa k u  o i l  K f

iwUM

How many readers noticed the 
resmiblanee of Jimmy Griffin and 
Bill Murray In the photos published 
last Saturday In The Herald. Grif
fin and Murray are members of the 
British American baseball team 
tills season.

A total of 56 games comprise 
tlie regular season srliedulc m the 

iCiniicii Softball I>-ague. Four 
games are scheduled weekly with 
each of the eight teams playing 
once There are 28 games in 

I cacli round Center Congos and 
I South Methodist.* pry the lid off 
the season tonight at 6:15 at 
Bohertson Park. AH games will 
be plaved al the North End dia
mond.

The Rec .Softball leaguer.*, with 
five tram.", will play a 49 game 

i "late starling tonight. Threa 
games will bo played every w-eek. 
Game" uiil be played st the CTiar- 
tor Oak Ixifs

Bidding for the service" of hnvs 
for Little League play will take 
plai e Tiios'lay evening at the Fast 
Side Rec IJMIe I.eagiie play 
"lari'- Memorial Day at Nfemnrial 
FieH with s double-header "ched- 
nled.

Jerry Williams. . .The BA's were | 
decked out in neu iiulforms. The j 
red caps ami n d .so( k" resembled 
a fire department team . . League | 
publicist and Announcer Hal 
Turklngton had the PA horns set , 
lip long before batting practice. . j 
Harold Binks announced before i 
the game he was with tlie Haniil- ’ 
tons tins .sea.son ..Manager .ten |
Koclsch of the Props was smiling 

I-even  in defeat The BA bench 
didn't look the same with five uni- 

: formed ieserves on dei k. In re 
I'enl years the BA’s were hit liy 

it) to 12 men around for a 
game. .5'oungslers on bicycle" 
lield up the game twice in tlu- 
flrst inning. . .  It's too bad the 
league doesn't play Its games -it 
Mt. Nebo. Tlie beat baseball field 
in Mancliestei Mt Nelio get." 
the leasl use .Hill K'de, of Uo'
BA s "Cored tlie IliM mu oii .liok 
Hnlloraii's single i.'al Lyles' first 
pltrh to Joe Kelley was a sinkr 
while George .9wans initial offer 
mg to Jimmy Gnffn was a liall
Many new faces were noted 9' , Hallsicpci
the trowil whllr on th»* other haml i 
many of the olil faitlifuls wen I 
among the missing. . -.Sam T'ren- 
tics aat next to Hal Turklngton 
and helped score the game Cliff 
Hawkes f.A outfielder, was the 
only "rookie " in lh>- Imcui' ol 
either team Hawki-s played witii 
.Manchester Higli last .siiiiim<r 
.Standing behind the screen was 
Al Bradley, one of the better 
pitchers Msnehester High ever 
hsd. Al Is now a student at Hill- 
yer. He's not playing ball this 
.»nmmor.

C o i i t i l r y  C h i l l  N tilu s

SuroYviec’s Home Rim 
Big Blow lor Winners

TlvIm  Bertii Swan In 
iMoiinii Duel; Green 
Injured When Spiked; 
Knight Gets Triple

1 j d - l , i f l e r

itrifliivI* miFY. st
A- Kernev
MurrftN St'
n K 'Iun . «f 
Sm *'M ler If 
II lll'XML It'
I liw kt'fi .1 f . 
frifipiM" rf 
Drprul'p 
1.5 leu p

BAtunto.T
Br.5t Sixteen 

Full Mrimlti ftp 
('InpiA A

V h \\\ B.iUsteprr .........
Art Wilkie. .Ir

ClRR-̂  B
Haiolfl Ijonl .............
iv i Billiufl .............
(;pi Uu

Smiila.v
r.e>t Sewnt« 4’ii Hol 

Kiill llHMihrnp 
< ’la?»« A

1)01' Ml Kee A
Shn r*ur1 effluM 7

6t)-10 
»).T rt

7 "̂22
70-lfl
C)T-13

1 3 1 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 11 ft ft 1
2 % 1 ft
2 0 0 ft
\ 4 11 ■1
2 li I) 0
I) 0 1) ft
1 1 ft t1
2 10 ft ft
0 ft 3 0

11 27 4 0

i) 1 ft ft
0 M ft ft
0 A % 3
n 0 ft

81 2 s i»7 n 1

Kiiifi I
, ? i !’• »iR t ;«t i
I , , , , , '  hiiR 4’D rn

Hot#
I l l l l f i  . ' ' M l

:4 1 :: 'I

1 « ‘

rins.** B UfiM
I len» V 1 Murk 

Be< ker
1 •Vx.

Ilallornn
I. p'n.' •

I'-' With
. I,' I--"  ̂ tie > 53v» fin ,

Hy Hal Turkingtoa
Cal Lylea wa.s man of the hout 

for the Brltlsh-Americnn Club yea- . 
terday afternoon as he pitched a . 
five-hit 4 to 2 victory over the 
Hamilton Props In the first game , 
of the nineteenth consecutive aea- 
"on of the TAvIllght League. His * 
wm kept a streak going over a 
span of two seasons ss Lyles wsa 
unlieHlcn Willi seven straight last 
season

I.yles had a two hitter going 
into the nintli Inning, but the 
Props (nil together three straight 
lilts liefore going down to defeat.

.luliiiiiy Gicciie, niiiking hla first 
"tart in many sea.soiis al Second 
liaac for the i’ro)).s, was spiked In 
the "eventli Inning and war taken 
to Manchester .Mciiioiial iioapltol 
for trentnienl. Lyles also Injured 
tus ivitclimg liand m tlie tiecond 
as tie tried to slop a liol liner.

Tile IlA'a comlicil Die ofTcrlngs of 
l,efly George Swan for 11 hits, in- 
I'lmling a long liome run to left 
<rnlei field by Al :-Uirowiec in the 
foiirlb frame I'ius lilow came 

a m.in on and broke a 1-1

Hartford Chiefs
Split Twiiihill

There will be an Important 
m-eting of tlie Tournament Com- 
millre tomorrow evening al 7 39 
AM ini'n-lioi" are asked I" allcnd. 
since the Iiitvernoi-'a Cuii sciicduh- 
must he made Qualifying rouivls 
were computed yesterday.

Imdles’ Division
Be.sulifiil woaUiei lias glien the 

Women's golfing .season al tile Maii- 
.liester Coimlry ' luti a good .start 
The Initial ladies' day drew a large 
group to the falrwavs to compete 
in the Kickers and Sw-eepstakes 
Tournaments. Tlieae ronfests will

SofllutU Looj) 
Starts Play

a n dO i i t r r  r .o i ip o a  
M e l U  o d ib l s  ill 
G a i n r  at IN orih

h^ r i'p o n trd  r n 'h  T h iir? o lfl\' w it h  
t h r  K ir k c rw  fo r  Uio flrM  n ln u  Iv flc x  I ^

By The .Xssociated P u s s  - . U * "  '
Y o u  c a n 't  p la y  h a s c h a ll w i l l i ,  T -h iirs d a v  w in n e r s  w e re  E u n ic e  

y o u r  f in g e rs  cro sse d , but t lic  tin - (> „, i)r C a r ls o n  and  C.ert
d e fe a te d  E lm ir a  P io iii-e rs  "■ ''9  A n d e rso n  in tbe K l '  k e r s  f o r  the 
th e y  co u ld  t o n ig l- l fo r  t h e ir  13lh  H e le n  1 .e am le r too k |
E a s t e r n  Le,sgite g a m e  first tow net m il ie  S w e e p s t a k e s : '

T 5iP  P io n e e rs  p o ste d  t h e ir  l U h  H o lw a v  .second lo w  n e l, and
a n d  12th  v ic t o r ie s  y e s t e r d a y  /^ „n e  M c B rid e , lo w  g r o s s
d e fe s t ln g  th e  1950 e h s m p lo n s , the  ̂ w e e k e n d  K ic k e r s .  E iin le e
W ilk e s - B a r r e  In d ia n s . 12-1 a n u  i s co re d  a g a in  f o r  f irs t  p lsc e
4-3. T h e y  h a d  to go tw o  e x t r a  y,v  j e s n  B e m m e v  and  P.-g
in n in g s  b e fo re  D o n  Z im m e r " ‘ n- I  ̂
g led  hom e the w in n in g  ru n  m t h e ;  '

n ig h t ia p .  i- , . ,„ e e is  F i i - n  H -ili- t o u r n e v  .9 u iu i.i\  Uie
^ ” '^l'^'rm le s n tl tw o  I first . 't ro tc h h s ll o f the v e s r  is  to

M “ ^ n ' ’.'hem 12 I i7 i^ t " c k  ' "e  h eld  at one o 'c lo c k  m the s f le r -d o u b le s  in  t h e ir  12-hit^ a t t a c k . _  ̂ h .is h s n d -w Ife

Center CMngos and the South 
Metliodiats will have the honor of 

! aj'i'earing ui the o(>enlng (5uirch 
lyague g'ame tonight at 

Holiertson Park al 6 ; 15
All league games this aeason 

will he played at the North End
! (lark. FIglil teams have entered

IWilh bides i'ounli-r 
Last year I playoff winners, the 

BA's, took a one run lead In the 
second on a doulite to .-enter by 
Hill Fol. y follo'.ced hy Jack Haj- 
loraii s long single to left renter. 
.\fici two were 'lilt III the Irnttian 
half of tile same stanza, l.yles lost 
rontrol and walked three men, 
loading the bases. He went to a 
full eoiinl on Art Pongralz be- 
f'lre Hie latter liil the w u ked liner 

i '1,11 r(.|| I iuick to tile box that l.yle.s de- 
flei led w dll 111" bate li.iiul A rim 
scored, bul Iho ball tilcklcd over 
to third where Dick Foley caught 
Red Jacko over-sliding the bag. 
That knotted the count.

Moving along quickly, the gams 
went to the fourth before another 
run was scored Herin Correa got 
the ball rolling with a double down 
the left field line. Surowtec blast
ed his four-ply wallop after one

K n d

the comi'elilion nnd four games i 
will lie played weekly Monday, 
I'li.-.'in VVcducs-lny and Kilday 
mgtus

And it takes all kinds of car makes and models to 
make a good used cor lot. W e have all kinds with one 
thing in common. Each one is a "Sofa Bu)f Used Cor."

Mere are the KIHD of bargains we are offering

1949 MERCURY CLUD COUPE
BERWICK GREEN. RADID AND HEATER. STDCK NO. U-LW.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN
BERWICK GREEN. RADID A.ND HEATER. STDCK NO. U-29.

1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
BREWSTER GREEN. FI.riD DRIVE.-RADIO AND HEATER. STOCK NO. 0-179.

1946 LINCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN $945
d a r k  b l u e , o v e r d r iv e , r a d io  a n d  HEATER. LOW MILEAGE. STOCK NO. U-168

1947 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. SEDAN $1125
BLACK, RADIO, JIEATF.R. HYDRAMATTC ORIY’E. STOCK NO. U-115.

1947 OLDSMOBILE CONV. COUPE
GREEN, RADIO, HEATER. HYDRAMATtC DRIVE, STOCK NO. U-llfl.

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
MAROON. RADIO. HEATER. EXCELLENT CONDITION. STOCK NO. NT-IOI.

1947 FORD CONV. COUPE
BLUE, RADIO AND HEATER. STOCK NO. U-170,

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SEDAN
BLUE. RADIO, HEATER. EXCELLENT CONDITION. STOCK NO. U-18L

1948 CHEVROLET CONV. COUPE
GRAY. R.ADIO, HEATER. STOCK NO. U-96.

All obove cars carry the famous "Ed" Sullivan Sofa luy-UBod Car Warranty

TwI I>-ngiie Notes
Opening gam" vesterdav In the 

Twi Baseball I.eagiie didn't start 
until 2 ,50 29 minutes later than
srheduird . Itival captains for the 
dav were Art Pongratz of tlie 

i Hamilton.* am' Tony Berube of 
tlie BA's Both are catchers 
I.oval British-American roofers In 
the third base stands tried their 
best to give Mike Saverick and 
.Tohrnvy Greene a hard time when 
thev batted Saverick and Greene 
na.slimed with the BA's the pn*t 
few scn.sons First pitch by 
George Olda which officially open
ed the 1951 saicresalve aeaaon was 

low ball that traveled not more 
than five feet in th* air. Olds 
complained later tlial * he waa 
nursing a sore arm. George, 
now 80 years old. is a former 
I'lavcr, umpire and announcer of 
batteries. He was the happiest 
man in the rrowd when John fful- 
livan. Personnel Manager at Ham
ilton. asked George to toss iin the 
first pitch President Fred Hlrk- 

 ̂son of the BA club hsd no trouble 
ratrhlng the hall while T''mp1re 
George Mitchell, the third part 
of the formal onening day hat- 
terv. said the nitrh was a strike 

right down the middle.
1 Bohhv Knight rheeked. in with 

sneakers. T-aler a pair of few 
spikes were found for the Hamil
ton inflelder. Bohhv Is as loose 
as a gooae when claying hall. . . 
Charlie "Goatv" Rogers arrived 

i earlv and grabbed a seat In the 
first base stands front row. too 

I . . Three Negro plavers appeared 
In uniform with the Hamiltons. 
Knight, ffhowboat Pnrter and

The tw o  c lubs clash sg a in  t o 
night at W ilkes -B arre .

The last-p lace  W ill iam sport  T i 
g r i s  took  a pair frcmi tlie Sc i . iu -  
toii Red S..X, 10-4 ami 8 - 1. y c s ie i -  
day. Sc lioolhoy Kowe. W il l ia m s 
port m an a ger  and fo rm er  Detroit 
ace.  p itched the second  gam e, his 
first o f  the season. He gave  19
hits. , , .

H ir t f ' i i 'd  nn<l hrnrt tnily divHi- 
ed a twin bill H art ford  won til*' 
orienei at Sc In iiec t ady. 8 3 and 
then the Jays  Bill F og g  blanked 
the (Tiiefa. 3-0, on six hits

At B ingham ton .  Fd c5'i-nk"skl 
threw an eight-lul shutout at tin' 
A lban v  Sen a to is  The .--coie was 
5-9 as the Trildcds . halk-'d up 
their fourth straight triumi'h

i
rnnlo.Rt,

Arcs Oppose 
Aircraft Nine

r

I

leeARur lifaflrra

Amrrlran leraRiir 
Batting Bushy. (Tucago 38«; 

rarrs.squel Chicago. 342
Runs Jensen. New York, in; 

DlMagglo, Boston. Doby. C5eve- 
land and Young. Bt. lynils. 15.

Runs Batted In - Doc-rr. Boston, 
17; Zarilia. C h icag o  and Coleman, 
SI !»uts. 16 _

Hits- Carraaqiiell. c5 i icago  '21 ; 
Bushy, (Titcago, 26

Doubles — Boudreau. Boston. 
Carraaqilei and Fox, C hicago. 
Doby, Cleveland and N’oren Wash
ington 6.

Triples -(.'can. Washington. 5; 
Young, St. Louts, 3.

Home Runt—Williami, Boston 
5; Jenaen, New York. Doerr. Bos
ton and Coleman, .St Ixmls 4 

Stolen Ba.se.s Busby. Omago. 
9; Carrasquel, Chicago. Jensen. 
New York and Young. Pt. Louis. 
3.

Pitching—Lopat, New York, 
4-0; Marrero and Consuegra. 
Washington: Feller. (5eveland:
Stobhs,- Boston; Hertiert. Detroit. 
3-0

.Strikeouts - Wynn nevelaml 
20; Garcia. CMeveland and Raschi, 
New York, 19.

I 'M si te ds 111 I'.vlllgtlt I.engu 
H'.tion for t ,'0 lunie team.* will 
Isle p'aie toiuglil ,cl 6 o'din k at 
the West Side Oval when tile Sillc j 
c'lty A'es oppose I'latl A Whit- 
re-,- Silk epy will iclcin iindt I I 
t'l'' guulaii'c of I’lil ItiiM i' wlioj 
scrvc'l as |'hi.\er-i on- li two seasons 1 
ago. CoHcti Jolinny Hosai lirmgs , 
his PAW nmi' tinck Into action 
here after an ahsenee of two 
years.

5'he A r cs  will have a .strung ! n 
tciiiii when the c ollege .scaum i .*• i ■

] end.-c. Ill' l i id 'd  on the .Silk Cilv h i.rl 
I r os ier  are Don Race, n i f ty  calc-iier 

f r o m  N ew  B n la ln  T each ers  C o l 
lege, Joe P erro t ia ,  left  handed 
ch iicker  from  the sam e s ihoo i  
I.eo la 'BInnc. p i l ih e i  and Willii 
( di-k.--iiiski d ioilstiip ,  " f  H d iver  
I 'e iro t ta  will lie m aking hia fust

 ̂rfitrrilAY '• llr4oM» 
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High Nine to Receive Two 
CCIL Foes at West Side

start 111 thus league while I h<- otfi- 
er three were membera of last sea- , 
.son'a Polish American aqiiad 
Krecl.he Booth and George I'Cepler 
will retiiin to cover the outer gar- I 
dens f'lr the Aces

Jolmny tiujnli is likely to get 
the opening game assignment to- | 
night Either Pete Stsiim or Fd I 
Brown will be on first wltli At 
Kirill at second and the veteran 
Mike Plcean of Colchester al thir l 
.N'olnii la-wis. Benue August, AI 
Wtiitnev. Dick Blow. Ski()py 
Kearns nnd Paul Orooberl round | 
out the squad, |

Iggv Miller a veteran of many 
- ears in Iti'' '' ague, can I'c ex[iect- 
e,* t" s'-e plenty "t S'tlon and 
might be on the bill tonight Big 
Boh Hubliard Is slsted for action ; 
al first bsse with Joe Tripp and | 
B.ll Connelly forming the keystone . 
combination with Jackie Oonin on , 
third Tom Bergamini will he hr | 
hind the plate while .No k DeNuz- ' 
zo Johnny -Satngai anil .^am Wylie | 
plav the outfield. I>'flV Jadzlnlak,  ̂
Ted Mrozowski. -Stan Griffin. | 
p'rank IvCdger. Bob Andrews, Boti 
Kricsim Paul Ci' hon and Pete I 
Hommski are available for duty

Lyles rolled through stx mnlngs 
I I  sini'olh fashion giving up only 
one othei hli. a il"iihle by Pon- 
gratz. He fanned ten batters. 
The BA'a got their final tally in 
the fifth when Lylea strolled, went 
to second, ami scoied on Correa s 

:two out single. The latter was 
'"111 trying I" stretch the hit rtit" 
a d'lulile

Knight Triple*
Pongratz douhled with one out 

In the fifth for Hamilton, but 
I.yies got two halters on pop-ups. 
B'ltiby Kniglit. the great basket- 
bnll star, mitialeil tin- rally in the 
ninth with a trl|ile to left center, 
.dhow boal Porter resi iied him with 
n siiarp single over secfind. Mike 
Saverick lifted a raln-mnker into 
short left field that Jlniiny Griffin 
and .Suntwlec "iiildn't get togeth
er on. so two men were safe with 
no onts l.yles flippefi ,a strike 
pn.'l tlie swinging Swan, got Jacko 
fin s loft to right, and breezed a 
niial out strike over that Jerry 
Williams miss'-d

C'lrii’a. Tony Hi'rnbr. I’.ill p'olcy 
and Hsllnran i liip[ied in w ith two 
hits caili wl.ile Pongralz look 
balling lioiiiirs lor the I rops.

Griffin attempted s theft of ser- 
imd In the seventh and wimld have 
lieen ont on a perfect toss from 
I'oiigratz to Grei-ne. hut on tlie 
sliili- Griffin ripped Greene s hand. 
Tlirce stltehes were required to 
'•lose the wound.

Pre-Oan»e Oremonlet
George Olds, one of the oldest 

game nssoeiiiles snd a tormi-r um
pire, tossed Hill the first hall. re|i- 
resentlng .(oiin Sullivan "f Hnmil- 
Icii. Presl'leiit 1'n'd i'lcksmi of 
Ihe BA's at l■l■|ll''d the |ill'h llial 
was call'll a strike on two hups In 
the plate hy former SI,ate Semi- 
Pro Basebail Commissioner, War
rant Officer George Mitchell, 
home on furlough from Camp Plek- 
elt A good crowd witnesaed the 
lld-litter

Imlsv'-' <'*nir»
K»»trrD

H*rtIord »*. Schfnectadj.
Albiin> at Binghamton. 
r.lmlrL at WIlkp'̂ -BRrrR. 
tN’illlaniBpKrl «t S4ranton.

Amrrlraa
Now York < Hi \ no 0-1) '

t I'v >g(l\ til 1 * 1 > •(Nixmm 0-0) Rt 
i(;Rrvrr 3-l)—ntKhl.

\\ RRhliigton (i.'OTiBUFgrR 3-0) at CMevt- hurlem

>r,: I îris and A&N
•  _
111 Ret* Opener

2'«1 *  ■
3\»! ---------

Softball Season to Get 
; IJiHlerway Tonij;lit at 

Charter Oak Lots
Activity In the Rec Softball 

League will get under way tonight 
at 6:15 at the Charter Oak Lots 
with the ParlH Curtains meeting 

I the Army and Navy Club.
Louis! Lloyd Jarvis and Red Gavello 

i  are expected to be the startling

Detroit

Manchester High's Indians are. 
I on the road for the fourth 
straight game today, meeting 
Rockville in the City of Hilla in a 
non-league affair. After today's

shows defeats on both occasions, i 
In eighteen innings of play, Bel-1 
lingheri has allowed only one 
earned nin and given up" but nine 
hits. Costly errors by his <le- 
fenae eraped the victorie.s. He will

Sports Schedule

IrimI iV»ii't-r -M'-'-r O-Oi -Vylfhl.
Only uchftlulc.l.

NallMRalI  St L'UIB «.S-.8l4y 3-n Bt Br<>fkl>n 
, ;4-U) —tnglit.
I Only giim̂  RchfdulP’d.I InIrrnBtInnal
i SYTk'-iif'* ■! Sprlngfl̂ M (8 p. m.)

Wednesday night Green Manor 
faces the Silk City while on Fri- 
fley night It will be the Cuftalna 
snd Garden Grove. Gamea have 
been acheduled every Monday, 
Wedneaday and Friday night at 
the Charter Oak diamond.

1 game, the schoolboy nine returns 
11 home for three games In search j probably start Wednesday'.* game

‘OHtkeĴ ffer atCSilek aad Skeâ '
MANCHESTER^------------- .TELEPHONE $135

]o( wins to I get back above .500. 
The locals have lost three of four 
CCIL contests played to date and 
hope to regain winning ways at 
once.

Wedneaday afternoon Hamden 
High comes to the West Side Oval 
for a league tilt. Friday the lo
cals piav host to Mlddlctow'n 
High, the only team they have 
beaten thia year ao far.

Coach Tom Kelley haa been Im- 
preaaed with some of his youth
ful stars. Fielding has hurt In 
two games that might have been 
won. Steve Bellingheri ha* 
twirled two winning efforts hut

Coach Kelley can be expeeted to 
get a look at other pitching hoiie- 
fuls in the game with Rockville 
while Spec Flavell Is slated to 
see action In one of the games. 
In reserve for fellef work is Pete 
Maneggia. curve-balling artist 
who Is a fine prospect.

Jim Minlcuccl, Dick Day. Ber- 
nie Alemany, Jimmy Roach and 
Bob Willis have carried th* bnint 
of the stick work on their sheul<1- 
ers In games thus far. Shutout 
last Friday In Meriden hy Bill 
Nags!, the locals are ready to 
open up v»-ith a barrage of hits. 
This is the week to ilo it In.

MiiikIhv. May 7
w v.s .‘'ilk I lly, 6.00 —

A- N , 6:1.5—
I’ A 

Oval
I'liiiMins vs.

Charter Oak |
Center Congos vs. South Metho- | 

(list, 6:15 Robertson. ,
Tiieaday. Ylay 5 i

St. Bridget's vs. Salvation ; 
Army, 6:1-5—Robertson.

Wednesday. May 9 
Hamden at High, 3:15—0 ' ’*L 
Ridges vs. East Hampton, 6:00 

—Oval.North Methodist vs. St. Jsmes a. 
6:15 Robertson. .  .s

Silk City vs Gieen Manor, 6 15 | 
Charter Oak..

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS!
ROCHESTER CARRURETOR CLINIC  

AT BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUR 
TUESDAY. MAY R— 7:45 P. M.

E veryone W elcom e— M ovies-—L ector*— R efre*hm ent»
SrONSOKED BT

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E PT . H O U R S : 

8:S0 A . M. to  **•

Lost mni PMntf
Wlttn»uer wetch 

with ie«ther strap. Vicinity of 
Farr's store at the Center. Re
ward. Phone 2*0763. __

IXjST—Brown All tor wallet. 
Contains license, identification 
papers and cash. Desperately need
ed. Reward. Phone 2-M40.

UOST—PASS BOOK No. 798. 
Notice is hereby given^ that Op
tional Share Book No. 798, isaueo 
by The Manchester Savings and 
Ijoan Association. Inc., has been 
lost and application ha.s been 
made to said Assi.ciation for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

f o u n d —Pair of chlld'g 
In Memorial Field. Call 
after 6.

glOMCS
2-1671

Announcements 2

DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ A  new Willys Is an 
excellent buy In an.v market.” 
For Immediate Delivery:—

1951 4 CYL. W ILLYS  
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroster and overdrive. 
The famous "F ” head motor.

1951 W ILLYS  4 W. D. JEEP
Fiilly equipped to work for yoii.

1951 W ILLYS  1 TON 4 W. P. 
PICK-UP

The workingcst truck of them 
aU.

USED CAR VALUES

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
FLEETLINE  SEDAN

A loaded baby doll.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETMASTER SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster. Very 

healthy.

1940 Buicac s«Un, radio, heater 
A  real bargain, $295. 1939 Chev
rolet tiidor. 1938 Plymouth, re
built motor. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1942 FORD Pickup. In 
condition. Phone 2-2136.

excellent

LEARN TO Drive the easy way.
Dual controled car. Expert in
struction. .Manchester Automobile
Driving Academy. Phone 4232 | ;^omlcnl transportation 
Many satisfied clients.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster Eco-

Pcrmnals S

THE PROSPE.n Hill School for 
young chUdren Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade Monday 
through Friday TransporUUon 
furnished Mrs. Lela Tybur direc
tor Phone 4267

WANTED--Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney second shift from vicm 
Ity of Washington snd Main 
streets. Call 3.304 after 6.

WANTED^-Ride from Hartford 
Railroad itatlon at 5:45 to Man
chester, dally. Call 2-3288.

1946 DELUXE Station wagon. Ex
cellent running condition. Sacri
fice price $800. Call Wlllimantic 
3-2712.

1950 .STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN $1,49.5.

1948 S T I I  D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER—Overdrive, radio 
and heater.—$1,465,

1949 OLDSMOBII.E 88 2-DR. DE- 
T.UXE—Radio and heater.— 
$1,695.

1948 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 7 6 -  
Radio and heater.-$1,395. 

1948 CHEVROl.ET AERO SE
D AN .--$1.26.5.

M hoM  8 w v l«  
O ffe rod

FLAT  FINISH. HoUand window 
shades mads to meaaura. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads whlls you 
w ait Marlow'a.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWs Little Mending 
Shop.

Florista— Nurseries 15

Help Wantsd— Fcmttls

19,'I7 DODtiE 2-DR. SEDAN
Mechanic’s special.

1946 CHF'.VROLET ' TON 
PICK-UP

Very clean throughout.

See The.ae Fine V\'ilues Today 
At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

1948 .STUDEBAKER CAB and 
t ’HAS.SI.S 1 ', TON.

1947 DODGE PICKUP ’ 2 TON.

CHORCHES MOTOR .SAI.ES 
Studebaker Sales .and Service 

80 Oakland Street

19.50 FORD fo>ir-door oii.«tom de
luxe. radio, heater and other ac- 
ce.s.snries. $15.50. Call 2-3526 after 
5 p. m

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
tiidor Nearly new tires, good con
dition throughout. See l5<Migla.s 
first Douglas .Motors, 333 Main.

PANSIES. Swiss Glsnu, 58c bas
ket, perennial flower plants, 
gladioli bulbs, canna bulbs. Prem
ier strawberry plants, asparagus 
roots, flowering shrubs, ever
greens Woodlanr. Gardens, 168 
Woodland street. John J. Zapad- 
ka. 8474.

PANSIES. Geraniums. lettuce, 
broccoli, bru.ssel sprouts, cauli
flower. tomatoes, etc., at Odcr- 
mann's, .504 Parker street.

GRANTS HAS A GOOD 
JOB FOR YOU

•  Good Starting Salary!
•  Vacations With P ay !
•  Discounts on Purchases!
•  Promotions on Merit!
•  Retirement and Sick Plans!
•  Group Insurance!

FULL TIM E (40 Hour Week) 
or

PART TIM E (28 Hour Week)

Part time schedules may be 
worked out with housewives.

Apply A t Employment Office

W. T. G RAN T COM PANY

815 Main Street

H elp  W anted— M M « S6

Roofing— Siding 16

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

W’E SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc, 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

Roofing 16A

WANTED—Ride for three adults, 
from School street, to vicinity of 
Phoenix Fire Ins C o, Hartford, 
arriving 8. Cali 8637.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, third shift. Phone 8745.

PACKARD Deluxe Clipper. 1947. 
original owner. Radio, heater, 
overdrive. Other extras. Excel
lent condition, $975. May be seen 
at 31B Garden drive, or phone 
Manchester 2-0600.

FOR VOUR Spring housecleaning 
needs contact the Stanley Home 
Products representative, Ruth 
Casein. Phone 2-1169,

W a n t e d — Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Ea.st Hartford, 
from Hackmatack street, 8 to 
6:30. Call 6472 after 6 p. m.

AatoMObUei Fn? Amic 4
iU T  NOW! Save prlca In-
ereaae on new Hudson automo- 
bllos in our stock, prior to new 
government increase which was 
allowed all dealera. Choice of 
oolora and models. Top dollar for 
your automobile. Can purchase 
outright without trading your 
car. McQ’ire Auto Co., 373 Main 
strset. T»l. 2-9442.

1940 CriEVROLEH Special deluxe 
tudor sedan. Radio and heater. 
Excellent condition. Terms. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012. Open eve
nings.

1941 FCRD 4-door sedan. Radio 
and healer Excellent condition 
all around. Clarke Motor Sales, 
301 Broad atreel. Tel. 2-2012. 
Open evenings.

1939 DOIX'.E four-door sedan 
radio and heater. Can be seen 
at 278 Oak street after 6 p m. 
Tel 2-2226.

Auto Accessorle 
Tires

REBUILT MOTOR demonstration 
May 9th and 10th. Conducted by 
Wards factory representative. A 
set of spark plugs and two gallon 
ran of vitalised oil will be given 
free with each purchase of a rc- 
bmlt engine. For as little as $11 
morillilv you can made a new car 
out of your oce.sent one. A new 
car guarantee with each engine. 
Liberal allowance for your old 
motor. We will arrange for the 
installation if your wish. If you 
can't come in drop us a line or 
phone. We Will be glad to give 
you all details without obligation. 
Engines to fit nearly all cars and 
trucks. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main afreet Phone 5161.

COUGHLIN’S Roofs stay onl For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

ROOFING Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. hree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumhing 17
PLUMBING and heating, special 
Izing in repairs, remodeling, cop 
per watei ; iping. new construe- I and

W ANTED— Elderly woman for 
hou.sekeeper, care of one small 
child by ( ay. Nice country home 
References. WrlU F. Reynolds, 12 
Tanner a-enue, Wlllimantic, un
til May 1st, or phone Wlllimantic 
3-9758 after May 1st R. F. D. 
Andover.

W AN TED

FIRST CLASS M ACHINIST 

and

LA TH E  HANDS FOR 

SECOND SHIFT

Apply

A. B. A. TOOL and 

DIE CO., Inc.

30 Grandview Street

Articles t«r Sale 4»
CHICKKN Maaura for gardsn or 
lawns. 40c bushsl. Phons svsnlags 
6971.

POWER LAW N mower. Good con
dition. Inquire 127 Prospect street 
after 6 p. m.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con
ditioner and top dressing. Man
chester 6516.

LOAM, No. 2 grade at $2 a cubic 
yard in truck load lota. Tel. 3408.

FILL, LOAM, sand and gravel. 
Call 7195 b'tween 0 a m .  and 5 
p. m.

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply in person. The 
Tea Room. 883 Main street.

YOUNG LADY for cosmetic dept, 
in air conditl:.ned drug store. 
Good salary plus bonus, pleasant 
working ronditiona. Apply Arthur 
Drug Store, 942 Main street.

ACTIVE WOMAN for part time 
counter work, days, at Annex 
Snack Bar Apply in person be 
tween 4 and 7 p. m.

1950 FORD Convertible, whitewall 
tlrea radio and heater. Has 13,000 
snUaa Priced $1,895. Private own
er. Call 2-339L

1936 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. 8 m.m. Key
stone movie camera and projector 
with all accessories. CaU 2-3526.

1948 PLTMOUTH deluxe 2-door. 
Exceptionally nice running car. 
Good tires. Full price only $995. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

EXTRA CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE 
Written Guarantees

1951 DODGE SEDAN 
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1949 PLYTdOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 CHEtTtOLET CONV.
1946 PONTIAC 6. SEDAN COUPE 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 6. COITPE 

Nice Selection 1937 to 1942 
Best Terms—Best Trades

COLE MOTORS— 4164

THE LARGEST selection of used 
cars in town. All prices. Easy 
term.s. McClure Auto Co. 373 
Main. 2-9442.

PRICES REDUCED 

GUARANTEED

1950 WTLLYS STATION WAGO.N 
— Heater, overdrive. Just, like 
new. Full price $1,350

1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
4-DR. — Radio.' heater. Jet 
black. White tire.s and aim 
visor.

1948 OLD.S SEDAN COUPE — 
.—Model 78. Radio, heater, 
low mileage. Extra nice.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Radio, heater. Extra clean. 
Full price $1,095.

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DR.-Ra
dio. heater. One owner clean 
car. Full price $1,325.

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN DE
LIVERY—Extra clean. Heat- 
er. new paint. Full price $695.

1946 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-DR. 
— Extra clean. All overbaiil- 
ed. Good tires. Full price 
$1,025.

1942 CHRYSLER 4-DR — Dark 
green. Extra nice Good tires.

Open Every Night 'Til 9 00 P. M.

BROWN-BEAUPRE Inc
30 Biaaell St. Phone 7191

TrailerB for Sale 6A
1941 GLIDER 29’ trailer, fully 
equipped. Quick sale. $725. Lm-at- 
od on Coventn,- Lake overlooking 
water. Selling with or wltho«it 
land. Call Wlllimantic 3-2712.

1949 CHEVROLCT Deluxe sedan, 
radio, heater. A real beauty, noth
ing like it an>"where. Immaculate 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

Wanted Aatoa—
Molorcvcles 12

WANTED U.sed cars. We pay 
top price.v Immediete cash. Cole 
•Motors 4164.

tlon. Estimates given. Time pay- 
menl.s arranged, hklward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers Earl 
Van (7amp. Pel 5?-t4

EKElClE.Nl Pluintiing and Heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

CRANE White combination sink 
and tub, 4' 2" x 22 ’ . Made of 
heavy ca.-̂ . iron .Small. white 
wash lull, I kitchen). 2' white

I kitchen sink O. Herrmann. 612
I Center street. Tel. 2-0777 between J  

4 and 7 p m . .All day Sunday.

DON'T W AIT until fall to have an! 
ailing furnace repaired or replac-I 
od. We have the nialoiial.s, and. 
the know-how to put all type- of 
air-healing .sy.ctems in fir.st class 
order Coal. oil. or ga.s. T P 
.\itkin, Manche.ster 67!)3.

W A N TE D — CASHIER

to work in modern retail store of
fice . . . Good starting salary . . . 
Vacations with pay . . . Discoimts 
on piirehascs . . . Otlier benefits.

All new modem up to date 
equipment to work with. Appli
cants should be capable of typing 

able to operate adding ma-

SALESM AN— Store work, ex
perienced on shoes, men's furnish
ings helpful but not necessary. 
Top salary, bonus, vacation, full 
store privileges. See Emerson, 
Stud's, 232 Esylum, Hartford.

BULTON — Building stons and 
flagstone. Also rock drUUng 
and blaatlng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-4)617 Stanley Patnode

HmiiclMtM G«o4a SI
MAGIC CHEF gas range. Four 
burners. Very good condition. 
Reasonable. i  hoqe 4786.

HIGH CHAIR, crib mattress, mis
cellaneous items. Call 2-1976.

GAS STOVE. Ebccellent condition, 
$25. Call 4217.

AUTOMATIC ITnlversal 
$50. Call 8131.

range,

IRON FIREMAN forced air furn
ace. Complete with ducts and 
controls. Call 2-9846.

EAST HARTFORD—Boys 16 to 
18, for general factory work. Ap
ply in person. Woodbury Glass 
Co., lnc„ 34 Burnside avsnus, 
East Hartford, Conn.

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

MACHINISTS

wanted by' fast growing young 
concern

TOP WAGES 
PROFIT SHARING 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

This is a real opportunity to 
make a future for yourself.

THE K-F *  D MF-G. CO.
334 Charter Oak Street 

Mancliestcr

, liinc. Good references required.
Thus is a Full Time (40 hour 

week). Steady Position. And ex
cellent opportunity.

Apply Employment Office

W. T. GRANT COM PANY
815 Main Street

AUTO MECHANIC—Good work- 
'ng conditions. Apply at Dillon’s 
Sales and Service, 319 Main 
street.

POWER MOWERS 

Famous make with Briggs- 
Stratton motors.

Liberal Discount 

COLE MOTORS— 4164

Machinery and Toob 62
CLOSE-OUT on brand ns4- equlp- 

ment for Ford-Fsrgusoa, ■ Ford, 
Ferguson in cultivators, mowers, 
com planters, spring, bog, disc 
harrowa t.'all us for your imple
ment needs. Large selection at all 
times. Dublin Tractor Cd„ Nefrth 
Windham Road. WilllmanUif 8- 
3217.

Musical instrummta 63

PIANO WITH spinet legs. Beauti
ful case. CaU 2-0741.

UPRIGHT Playei piano, in good 
condition, $30. Rolls included. 
Phone 2-1184.

TH AYER Baby carriage. Very 
good condition. $12. Phone 2-3951.

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR BOATS, motora, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paints. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chns-Craft, 
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At 
water, Mastercrafl trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

14 FT. THOMPSON boat, 17 H h. 
p, Evinrude 4 cylinder motor. 
CYimplete. Has been run approxi
mately 50 hours. CaU 2-8025.

GAS Attcnaant wanted, hours 
to 10. Apply in ptrson. Don Willia 
Garage. 18 Main street.

12 FOOT .Marine runabout, 1 year 
old. complete with Mastercraft 
trailer. New cofidltion, $150 for 
both. Phone 2-2375. 16 Chester 
drive.

BOOKKEEPER-*iashier for credit 
clothing .ilure Flxperience pre
ferred but not necessary. Will 
liain Mamed woman, or will 
consider -ingle girl. Call at Sil- 
bros. 881 Mam street Do not tele
phone

M AINTENANCE MEN 

ELEVATOR OPERATORS

Hartford concern has openings 
for general maintenance men with 
some porter work and for elevator 
operators. Five day week, paid va- 
eations. cafeteria, excellent hos
pitalization and sickness benefits 
pi-ogram. A company repre.senta- 
livc will be at the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. 806 
Main Street, Maneho.ster, on Tues- 
rlav. May 8, from 9 A. M. to 4:30 
P .M .

Diflmondo— Watches—
Jeyrelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjust- watches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open daUy 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387

VVeanne Apparel— Furs 67
DO YOU Have an old fox jacket 
or scarf m your clo-el? Blairs. 
757 Main street, will re-style 
these into a beautiful stole cape 
for a .small charge. Call Blair's 
today, 3493.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED-Good used fumlture. 
Any quantity. We oiler you tugb- 
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154

WANTED—Ba r  for basement 
recreation room, also large round 
table with one main center leg. 
(Not a dining room table.t 
CaU 2-9820.

WANTED—'Dining room set, in 
good condition. CaU Coventrv 7- 
6220.

MAPLE Dinette set, including 
glass enclosed sideboard with 
storage space below. Phone 7852,

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Producto 50

Rualness Services Offered 13
ALL APPLIANCES serviced snd 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

WINDOW SHADE!' made to order 
and installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 nour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notcli Phone 2-4473.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, a.-phau tile counter 
Elxpcrt wor. .lanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

5i<n in g—  I'rucking—
''lo ra g c  20

MANCHESTER . sekage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light I 
trucking, aahos. rubbish removal. 
Specialize <n movln- Good work. 
Call '2-3774 an.vtimo, or 2-92481 
after 5

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packmg, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. ts ot the U S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187 Hart
ford 6-1423

COLLEGE g ir l s :
Tlii.s is for You!

NOW OR I.N JUNE
Haitford concern has several ex- 

crllont (ippoi'tunitics for girls In
tel r.‘ilcd in matliomaliral work. 
Ex|icnrnrr i.s not required Five 
Jay week, fine working conditions, 
goiKl pay and advancement op- 
portiinitie.s. Call ii.s at 5-1452, cx- 
ten.sinn 334. or tall: to our repre- 
‘lentative who 11 be at the Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice. 806 Main Street. Manchester, 
on Tuesday. May 8. from 9 .A. M. 
to 4:30 P. M.

.s t e n o g r a p h e r  for 40 hlmr' 
week Permanent position, pleas
ant eonditlon.s, group in.surance. 
vacation with pay, sick leave 
Burr .Nim.-icncs Phone 4161. Call 
Mr Hogan for appointment.

W ANTED—Housekeeper for two 
cldcrlv women. Live in. Write 
Box U, Herald.

Siluattnn<i Wnntwl—  
Femalr 38

WOMAN Will care for convales
cent. Will furnish references. 
Write Box C. Herald.

NURSE DESIRES po.'ition in doc. 
tor'.s office in Manchester. Call 
7070.

W ELL ROTTED cow manure. $10 
a load, $16 for full cord. Wall 
stone $15 four yard load. CaU 
7083 Leonard Gigllo.

PREMIERE Strawberry plants. 
$1.25 per 100, $10 per thousand. 
Rhubarb roots J for 25c. Four or 
5 acres of good land for rent. 
Charles O’Connor, 171 Union 
street. Phone 5698.

Doir»— Blrtfw—P*tB 41
(TOLLIE PUPPIES. A.K.C. Rea- 
sonable. Poroheron. D e m l n g  
street, Wapping (off Buckland 
road), Manchester 8370.

A LL  KINDS of tomato, lettuce 
and cabbage plai ts. Tony Cara
bine, 12 Glenwood street, or phone 
2-4187.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
■NEWLY Decorated room next to 
bath. Twin beds. Hollywood sec
tion. Tel. 7397.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, 
suitable for two gentlemen. On 
bus line, in private home. Call 
3702,

FUR.N1SHED ROOM with semi- 
private kitchen privileges. Couple 
or working girls preferred. Phone 
2-4428.

BRIGHT Cheery room, near bus 
line and Cheney Mills. *Phonc 
5252.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for two. Complete light house
keeping facilitie. available. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch atreel. 1st floor.

HOWARD "17” Strawberry plants. 
$8 a 1,000. Jesse Keeney. 158 
Keeney street, or phone 7271.

1947 FORD convertible radio and 
heater. Price $795, Private owner. 
CaU 7895.

BALCH “ BETTER BUY” 

USED CARS

1951 Mercury 4-Dr. Seilan 
1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Oldsmobile Sedan Coupe

REPAIRING BY .«i.uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ...otors, amaill ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

LINOLEUM KemnonLa, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable. weU-tralned 
men Ail jobs guaranteed. Hail 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

1950 NASH A.iitiaa.sador sedan 
14.00*1 miles Ha.' radio, heater, [ 1946 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
hydramatif. twin beds and other 
extras Excellent financing. Terms 
avaUahle. Phono 5416 during the 
daN.

193X NASI.l four-door sedan with 
rad o.’ SlOo Phor.e 2-LS62. Inquire 
97 Ilollistei street

19f0 CHEVROLET sedan, like 
nc'.’. (Douglas never exaggerates! 
Powerglidf, radio, heater. We 
select oui car.-. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1942 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan 
1940 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1939 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan 
1938 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan

PONTIAC— 1949 Streamliner 8 
four door sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 2-9416.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 5- 
passenger club coupe, beautful 
condition in eveiv respect. Open 
till 9 p m Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

MORIARTY BROS.
i

DOORS OPENED, key» fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired. shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

W ANTED- Good home for nice 
puppy. Call 3639.

MALE GERMAN police dog. two 
'■years old. Trained. Good pet and 
watch dog. CaU 8741.

Honsehold Goods 51

RepainiiK 23
MATTRESS. Youi old mattresses 
sterilized and I'emade like new 
Call Jones Fumlture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR and trade on sewing ma
chines and nioto.'s. House Ap
pliances. Pendulum and electric 
clocks. F. X. Dion. 2 Ridgewood. 
■7779.

Business Opportunities 32
GROCERY AND meat market 
with stock or without with cater
ing equipment 01 without. 55 Oak 
street. Tel 2'-41(i8.

W A N TE D —Woman for part time 
office work—prefer one with some 
telephone switchboard experience. 
Apply in person. Business office, 
second floor. J, W, Hale Corp.

AT ONCE—Saleslady, full time. 
Steady Job. Experienced in ladies' 
coats, suits and dresses. Interest
ing hours. 10 to 5:30 one day, 
12:30 to 9 the next day. Salary. 
Good job for East Hartford or 
Manchester woman. Apply Gen- 
ton Clothes, 655 Main street. East 
Hartford.

FULL TIM E gBlesladiea wanted.
Experience not necea-sary. Apply 
F. W Woolworth Co., 814 Main 
street.

FOUR MO.NTHS old male puppy 
free to good home. Tel, 2-3981.

Live Stock— Vehicle* 42
SADDLE .lORSES for rent Also 
for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch. 24 Bush HIU Road. Man
chester 5900.

GOATS. (3ood milkers. Just fresh
ened. Also their doe kids. Man
chester 8259.

E X C E LLE N T BUYS

on trade in electric ranges and 
refrigerators. Televisions 
greatly reduced. Complete se
lection o f home furnishings.

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE

(A t  the Green)

501 Middle Turnpike East

Hours: 9 :30 to 6

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
continuous hot water, gentleman 
preferred. Phone 3129.

FURNISHED Room, ail conven
iences, gentleman preferred. Near 
CTieney Mills. Phone 8133.

Business l>ocatinns 
For Kent 64

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, profeaalonai. etc. Apply 
Marlow's.

LARGE. ROOMY front offices 
svailaole. xcellent location for 
professional use CaU Burton’s, 
Inc. 5177.

STORE FOR Rent. Inquire Diana's 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-8093.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

Summer Home? for Rent 67

Pooltry and SoiipUes 43

ANTIQUES Reflnisbed. Repairing 
done on any fumlture. Ttemonn, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643

ELECTRIC Clocks, Irons, toasters, 
mixers, Iqmps, vacs and sewing 
machine's expertly, promptly and 
economically repaired. ABC Ap
pliance Co , 21 Maple. 2-1575.

OFFICE CLERK. Young lady who 
is quick and accurate with fig
ures. Permanent position. H. J. 
Heinz Co., 470 ToUand street. 
East Hartford. Phon'e Mr. LaVole. 
Hartford 8-6524.

PLACE TOUR order for quality 
chicks, produced from leading 
strains, also started chicks in 
limited qiiantitlea. Stanley Dick
inson. 531 LydnU street. Tel. 5402.

Help Wanted— Mala 36

STENOGRAPHIC services, tj-p 
Ing, letters, reports, composed, 
answered,. Telepaoned dictation, 
delivery service. Mailing lists. All 
accounts strictly confidential. 
Samuel Llnsay. 2-4731.

Private instroctionii 28
W ANT A Better job. Study in 
your spare time. Machine shop.
Auto mechanics, mathematic 
drafting, engineering, building 
buslnesa. Hundreds of other 
courses. G. I. approved. Phone or TRUCKMAN Wanted for essential

Industry. Over 25, owning or able 
to purchase and personaUy drive 
acceptable trucking equipment. 
Year 'round long-term contract. 
Substantial earnings. State age, 
experience briefly. ■ Greyvan 
Lines. Inc.. (Affiliated with Grey
hound Lines). .TO West Grand 
Ave,. Chicago 10, 111.

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1947 FORD 
Convertible Coupe

Blur. Radio and Heatrr

$1075
CfNTik STREIt.; MANCHfSTEI

CA.NING CHAIRS repairing and 
reflnishlng. Edward E. Fish, 104 
tjhestnut street. Tel. 3688.

REFRIGERATION service. <3om 
mercisl and domestic. We do not 
sell householo refrigerators. 
George H. Williams Associates. 
Telephone, days 2-3585, evenings 
8622.

write Harold F. Manion, reprcsen-| 
tative. International Correspon
dence Schools, 607 Main street,]
Hartford 3, Conn Tel. 6-9955.

Help Wanted— Female 35 |
EXPERIENCED Sales clerk f ^ l
full lime employment. Apply in i_______________________________
person. Marioa’’s. 867 Main street. STATION attendant. Ehtper-

ience preferred but not necessary,

Arttelea for Sala 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port 

able and stendarb typewirltera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 

^makes. Marlow's.

k i t c h e n  Range black, Quaker, 
model C, with two oil burners. 
Maytag washer, good condition 
O. Herrmann, 612 Center street. 
Coll 2-0777 between 4 and 7 p 
m.. or all day Sunday.

FULL OR Part time work with 
hours at your convenience. Write, 
slating name, address, age, phone 
number. Manchester Herald, Box 
D.

Good working conditions. Apply 
Bantly Service Center. 333 Main 
street.

NEED A Truck for rubbish re
moval anti spring cleaning of 
cellars and attlc<7 Call 4369 any' 
time, or 2-9248 after 5.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and 
repair furniture.* Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

SIGN PAINTER desires truck let
tering or any small sign work. 
Professional of long standing. 
Phone 6981. coll avtninao.

W ANTED—Men at once for grad 
ing lawms and general landscape 
work. Full time or part time, 8 to 
12 or 1 to 5. John 8. Wolcott. 180 
Main street.

WANTED—Clerk-typist for gen
eral office work. Tel. 2-4563.

SALE7SGIRL. Second or third year I i  —.k ... 
high school girl, for Thuridsy CDAfS
night and Saturday work. Also
for summer. Apply In person be-| ’ Place.
fore 3:30. Federa' Bake Shop. 885 vYash r o ^  Steady
Main street. 1 employment, gooi pay. Blue Orow

and benefits. Apply In parson. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

FULL TIM E Luncheonette girl] 
wanted. Experience helpful but! 
not essential. Apply to Mias Par
ent. F. W. Woolworth, 814 Main! 
Street. Rfud Herald Advs.

G. E. W ASHING Machine, wring 
er type with pump. A dandy for 
$30 cash. Phone 3375.

WHITh’EY Combination stroller- 
carriage, $15. Phone 4618.

CAST IRON sink with drain 
board. Double set tub. CaU 3034.

SEEBERT DEUjUXE, self steering, 
collapsible carriage, high chair 
and car seat. Resisonable. Call 
8893.

ONE SEABEAM automatic coffea- 
. master. Used only a few times. 
Cost $39.50, wUl sell for $20. Call 
8138.

LEASE Running out, must aacri' 
flee following articles: Foley lawn 
mower sharpener, very good con 
dition. A  three line'verse electric 
sign with changeable letters, like 
new. 2-3280.

MR. ALBERT HAS 
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN 

Just returned from 
"MEADOWBROOK" MODEL 

HOME
3 ROOMS FURNITURE WITH 
WESTINGHOUSE” ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
"BENGAL” COMBINA’nON 

RANGE
lust like new. Fully guaranteed. 

Used only a short time, for 
exhibition.

I  W m . ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
you want it, at no cost to you. 

FOR INFORMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690. Mr. Albert

WE BUY -nd sell good used fumt 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furnl 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phons 2-1041

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furnltor. and antiquaq, 
Frank Oenette. Phone 2-3878.

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil stove. Also maple 4 poster ped. 
Phone 2-2996.

D IVAN AND two living room 
chairs. CaU 2-1434 after 4 p. m.

ALL  W HITE Glenwood, 4 oil, 
gas. Chrome pipe. In exceUent 
condition. Phone 6931.

8 -P lK C E  Dining room set. Su it  
able for your cottage. CaU 2-0855 
between 5 and 8 p. m.

BLACK end White kitchen set, 
combination radio-phonograph, 40 
gallon gas autoi. atic water heat
er. Very reasonable. Call 7959 be' 
fore 6.

FOUR ROOM summer cottage at 
Coventry Lake. All conveniences. 
Phone 4096.

POINT-O-WOODS cottage, June 
23 to July 7, $125. M. Hewitt. 
Phone 8809.

Wanted to Kent 6H

W A N T E D -3 or 4 room rent by 
2 adults. References. Write Box 
S, Herald.

URGENTLY Needed, by two 
adults, 4 room rent. Kindly call 
7973.

MICHIGAN Coup.e with 5*4 year 
old daughter desire furnished 
house or apartment for one year. 
Willing t*, pay $100 a month or 
more. Call Hartlord 89-9619 ex
tension 20. Mr. Hqilsrd.

MIDDLE-AGED woman desires 2 
or 3 rooms for llt,ht housekeep
ing. Please call 7594.

W ANTED—3, 4 room rent 
three adults and one child. 
Card, Hartford 8-0073.

SERVICE Man’s wife and bsby In 
need of three or four room apart
ment. Please caU 8782.

W ANTED—3 or 4 rooms hy young 
working couple. Phone 58^.

W A N T E D  —  » or 5 unfurnished 
rooms for working couple. Refer- 
enuea Coll after 6. 6472.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

SEE PAGE TEN
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

t .

P O U LT R Y  Farm. Modem 5-ruum 
ho’Jse in picturesque country set
ting. 3 acres o f land. 2 large poul
try houses, $12,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679. .

THE € A L s  1 R e s c u e
S - 7  J C tH V lU U K V If,

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH  C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Trouble may be found in many 

places, but "Double Trouble” is 
locatixl In Ocean County, N. J.

— Mrs. C. L  Archibald, Strouds
burg, Pa.

Sam—Why was Nohowskl sent 
to jail 7

Joe— For Plagli.rism.
Sam—How come?
Joe— He copied a ten-dollar bill.

Long Rost
Robinson (.Tusoe had leisurely 

week-ends. , •
Yet all was neat and,tidy,

I Because, at least the story goes,
' His work was done by Frida.v! | 
j  —Mrs. F.. R. Kregar.

I Teacher—And i.hat docs U. .S.
! A. stand for?
1 Little Audry - Universal Sex 
Appeal.

Life i.s made up. not of great 
sacrlllces or duties, but of littli* 
things, in whicli .sinilc.s, mid kiiul- 
nes.scs, and Hiiinli ublignlions. 
given habitually, are what win

0 It

He got out of bed at 2 a. m., 
threw a dressing-gown over his 
pajaniuu, and galloped down two 
fllghta of stairs to the landlord s 
flat. He rapped sharply. No 
answer. He knocked again and and preserve tile heart and .seeiiie

Sir lliinipliiey I'liv.v
again. Finally the door opened. i eoinfoit 
A sleepy-eyed landlord .stuck Ills 
head out. - -

Lnnillord Well, what do you n happened at a your.'i people s 
want? j  daiiee in thus town we liear in a

Tenant - (taking a deep loiiml-about wa\ 1 le appeal i d *o

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

MAUSOR, A CXXlSlsl 
OF s4lSiE HASAED 
BeLASCO BUSS STOPPED 
OFF 6EUNEEM TIRA1M6,
AMD no4 Be t t e r -O R -
WIORSE lAAS TURMED 

IE (SO-LlSvn’ 0 1 Hli

HE WAS 
6LEEPIMG 
OM A  ROVd ‘ 
OF CKAiRSj 

IN OOR 
ATTIC 

TILL WtV 
TORN K e y

MAJOR HOOI’ LE

e s a d .T i m . 'T h e  
■d o o r  of  HOOPLE 
/manor  16 AL1NAV5 
OPEN TO A nJ 
UNFiTRTlJNATe 
WAyPARER..'-

breatti) 1 just want to inform 
you that I won't be able to pay 
the rent this month.

Ijrndloril - Is  that why you 
woke me in the middle of the 
night ? Couldn’t you tell me 
that in the morning?

Tenant— (noddlngl - Certain
ly, but why should I  worry 
alone?

Illinois police cauglit a man who 
liad stolen $200 worth of frozen 
foods The cooler sounds like a 
goud place for him.

Wlio remembers the good old 
days when houses to let at high 
rents were houses to let alone?

Alirahani Llnconl said: "I( is the 
man who docs not expre.ss opinions 
v.lioae opinions I want!"

Too many hoys grow wild, says 
a police judge. Not if they are 
home-raised.

be sh.v young man and sliyly naked 
the visi'iip; girl for a diinee Ai 
they darasd lie .said: "You are
pretty, .vour figure is pretty and 
your dresj la pretty ' "A 'l'i I i 
hato the word 'pretty' replied tlie 
vlaiting girl. The young man 
stopped dancing and olTei ing I tie ; 
gtrl his arm, led her to a .seal. sa\- 1 
ing ns he bowed from tlie waist. 1 
•And you have a pretty had dis- I 
position.'■ He'wiilked over lo an- | 
other girl and asked lier to d uiee 
Never can tell about ilio e 'ly 
.young men; they m.ay Ivue preiiv 
strong baekbonts.

The average girl's wal.st is about  ̂
28 Inches, or about tlie .samel 
length os the average man's arm. j

The greatest niennee to dog.s. to 
their virliins and to their true i 
friends la the irrcsponsihle peopl- 
who accept proprietorahip of puns 
witliout rceognzli'.g any of tlie ae- ! 
companying re.”ponsibilitles.
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“It’s only that old cup President Grant drank^ out of—  
they're making much nicer ones now,”

"Mister Burns! Just where In the lyrict do you find th« 
words, ’Hi, cutie, what’s your phone number?’ ’*

Bl (;s BUNNY

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Pu2zle

SIStote Banner

1

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
TW 1* Oswias ••‘ TO

P
MICKEY FINN
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HORIZONTAL 2 Show
3 Encore
4 Egyptian sun 

god
5 Gudrun's 

husband
6 Thailand

l5 F o r «  P'®"'
18 Tree 
18 Superlative 

suffix

1 Depicted is 
the state flag
o f -----
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

26 Meatless 43 Mince
11 This is a 3111 is in North 44 Preposition

mid'- — state ------- 45 Bishoprics
• ____ , v „  12 Dispositions 32 Its capital is 46 Market

ii fwuia D  HectoUter -----  49 Negslive wor*I
(•b ) 38 Mistrcat 51 Entreat

20 Pronoun 20 Game seeker 37 Slopes 53 Down

24 Esteem

22 Tungsten (ab.)
23 Unbleached PenalUes 
25 Hebrew

measure
27 Observed
28 Unusual
29 Gutta (ab.)
30 Fish parts
31 IViqg-shaped
33 For example 

(ab.)
34 Mud
35 Flower
38 Finishes
39 Narrate
40 Red Cross

(ab.)
41 Divisions
47 Note of scale
48 Electrical 

particle
50 Cretan town
51 Roll
52 Lump of earth 
54 Most severe
56 Poker stake
57 Securities

VERTICAL
1 Groups of 

warships

1

I  THOUGHT THAT 
VVOULP PI^COUKAGB 
H I(A ...H e '&  GONE.'

42 Metric ' 55 Symbol for
measure (ab ) sodium
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"Wh6 t did you expect me to do? You hung it over me when 

you came in!”

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Alno A Mouse BY M ERRILL C. BLOSSEH

Miles Away!

tfffetSSihMrNeMkl |ndt.sW. le

I8CMT *N0 TOM VH«rS OKA? WmO€! 
gCCIOBITOfiOTO 11 KNOW TkEY'RE 
■ne 6AM6 7004Y, / ANXIOUS TO FINO 
PHIL! ANO THEy /  OUI F l « ’S (» «■  
t£ n  EAgty, S0S 1H8OU6H WITH THAT 
THEY COULD TALK MAKRIAGEl

TO Rco;

WIUWEKABLE
TO 6ET INTO THE j HAKOLD BARROTT, 
DRESSING ROOM/tHE CLUB'S SKKETARY 

SEE HIM,
> • >

LA N K  LEONARD

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES That’s That BY EDGAR M ARTIN

B a se b a ll
SBASON
IS UNDER. 
WAY AT 

SHAOYSIDF- 
HIGH /

f-7

TmF PONT ® ID CATCH WITH , 
•HOUR (9LOVB , NOT 'TtXK EYE./ 
EVER HEAR ABOUT MASR* “

Mow COMB NO 
MASK,B«Av/(r 
AMO BOLOr

i-tectOK BORBOweo rr
Tf> PUT OVER HS par
coow WHU.P He oor , 
THE BIRDS CAGE RKCO.'

r

V i

Lo o k s  l ik*

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP The Bargain Hunter BY A L  VERM EER

JPO R  
WHAT

WOULD >iOU, 
DO IF 1 

TOLD YOU 
I BROKE 
A  l a m p ? .

1------

0*3«Y p * .

ViOW DONiT 6 0  STMCtUi' tVAT

J G 3 l

WASH TUBBS

Tt take's discipline'C  WT POt̂ ^̂  ̂ ONE PAY Of?
WOWT AFPECT HIS 5KIU'

£1'

No Days O ff

MOM,
I BROKE 

A
L A M P !

J

,^e. COM m i  IV N f

ALLE Y  OOP Bees? BY V. T. HAMLIN

mm

IP THE8C ARE 
BEES A-BUZZIN', 
THEY'VE SURE . 
GOT POWERFUL 

STINGERS...
WOW/.

— t

r

TO MAKE A GREAT 
STAR, r o s e ! if 1 HAD 
RUM OFF AND MIS5EP 
A PAVis PRACTICE 
AT PON'S AGE. PAPA 
WOOLO've THRASHED 

MB GOOD!

NO, PUT ONCE KJO WEAK A RIGIP RCUTINE, 
IT'S EVEN TOUaHER TO STICK TO IT! LET 
DON PESIN TO SHIRK THE HARP WORK *,- ■ 
AND HEU (WAKE A SECOND-RATE TENT 

TROUPER.!

nHEN EASY
IT arrives
fROlW EU61AU0.

BY LESLIE  TU RNER

THE CIRCUS? Ifs ON THE I 
TO POSTON PY MOW.

7 ^

IM  6ARDC.*

XII
MaiU'

VIC F L IN T While Louie Waits

<^i*DUSTO
ejuesTTos)

Twa
M'SSTERIOUS 

SHERRY 
PLIfT VIC 
HASFALLEM
HsTO t h e

TRAF SET 
Py FIX AMO 
ANGELPUSS.

YOU FOOLStP 
AWO'VOU 
, NSAi; ANGELPUSS.

YOU WANT X 
6MOULP 

WARE HI \\ Ul^
w y f f — -

WHATMAXES I  ' \ 5 PLENPiPD'lVU 1  
KNOW I JUST LBTEWTO 
MOW <TWOSe ANSWERS

TO aer you p o n t  
AMSsvEa^Ir AMNiO/ 
SMBRRV/

BY 5UCHAEL O’MALLETi

ÊANWHILK.,. I
ms la/WNUTES.'AAf'VIC* 
SARX iP WMSNT OUTA
Y H K K  IN ZO  ANMJTBS 

ILL 6 K O M J

/
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AlioulTown
H m  Bmbl«m club win hold ■ 

p a m e k  cupper a t  the HSke Home 
to RockvUM WednewUy evening 
a t  «:80, a t  which time the non- 
mothers will be horteeeee to the 
mothers In obeer\'anc« of Mothers 
Day. The regular monthly mect- 
iBf will follow a t eight.

The first May bi-monthly mwl-Ing ofWllworth-Comell-Quey Post
N a  102, American Legion, will ^  
held tomorrow night at 8:1 j . am 
Baemtwts are urged to attend Wis 
masting to discuss some of the 
matters of Importance which 
be brought up. Joseph J. Godin, 
president of the IntersUte Fire
works Manufacturing and Wsplay 
CoropAny, Inc., of Springfield, 
ha prSwtt to talk to the members 
rsnnU ag this year's fireworks 
display sdilch the post Is plsnnlng 
to sponsor again as it has done 
In p i t  years.

Sunset Council No. 15, Degree 
of Pooahontaa. will hold Ita regu
lar W-monthly meeUng this eve
ning at eight o'clock at Tinker 
hall. As a great deal of Important 
business is to be discussed at this 
meeting all members arc urged 
to attend. Gift donations should 
be turned in to the Wononah at 
this time.

Members of the Armed Forces 
Day committee are reminded that 
a meeting of the committee will 
be held tonight at eight o'clock 
In the lower hall at the American 
Legloii Home. All members are 
u r g i  to make a special effort to 
attend this meeting.

A daughter, Barbara Jean, was 
bom Saturday evening at the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Welaa. Jr., of 48 Lyness 
atraet The couple have another 
daughter, Judith Ann. four and a 
half 3feara old. Mrs. Welaa la the 
former Dorothy E. Tedford.

Ths Oiri Scout leaders training 
eonrae will be held at 7:30 to
night at the South Methodist 
church Instead of at St. Msmy'a 
church.

D m Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist W.8.C.S. will meet to
morrow evening at 7:45 In the 
ladles parlor of the church. Mem
bers a rt reminded to return their 
cols cards. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
WUIiaiu Munsie, Mrs. James 
Downing, Mrs. John Enders and 
i t n .  CbarlM Brame.

Menehmter Lodge No. 78, X .T , 
and A. M., will hold a stated com- 
unnicatlon tomorrow evening at 
T:SIX. Following the transaction of 
buatoiaei. the Fellowcraft Degree 
w tt bo conferred with Senior 
WavAn Walter B. Broadwell pre- 
aUing. There will also be a social 
hear and refreshments.

Mra. W. B. Abbey of Windsor.
I ylee president of the state 

of King's Daughters, 
be a  guest of Ever Ready 

O rd e  a t Its meeting tomorrow 
avwdng In the directors' room of 
tba Wklton Memorial Library. Mrs. 
Abbey will have a part In the Inl- 
tlahOB of a group of new mem- 
bera. Mra. Millard Park heads 
the hoctesa committee.

The public la Invited to attcn<l 
"The Homemakere’ Holiday," 
sponsored by the Manchester Y. W. 
C A. at the Community "Y" toroor- 
fow  from 10 a. m. to 12:S0 p. m. A 
nursery for pre-achool children 
will be provided and an Interesting 
program, to give housewives a 
“lift ' while, doing their everyday 
chores has bien planned,

St. Mary's Men’s Club will pre
sent the Y. V. C. A. Choral Club 
of Hartford In a concert tomor
row evening at 8:15 In the pariah 
house. This is the second time 
the chorus and the gueat artist, 
Boria Evtushenko, has appeared 
under auspices of the Men's Club. 
There are a few tioketa atill avail
able, and may be reserved by call
ing George Maiaon, 8533, after 
.5:00 p. m.. or the parish secretary 
during the day. telephone 8485.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Robertson P. T. 
A. will be held Wednesday eve
ning, May 9, at 8 o'clock in the 
assembly hall of the Robertson 
school. Following the business, 
motion pictures will be shown. In
cluding a color film of some of the 
National Parks. A social will fol
low with refreshments. All par
ents are urged to attend.

Daughters of Liberty. L. O. L. 
I., No. 12.5, will meet tomorrow 
evening in Orange • hall. Mrs. 
Josephine Hlngston, of Brookline, 
Ma.ss., installing deputy, and her 
staff will make their offirtal visit. 
They will bp guests at a ham sup
per at 6:.30 in charge of Worthy 
Mistress Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson 
and her committee. All members 
of the lodge are urged to attend.

The Buckland Community club 
will hold a rummage sale at the 
Buckland school tomorrow from 
2 and 4 In the afternoon and from 
7 to S in the evening.

Leads Majorettes

i
Verna Hare

■Verna Hare, high school senior, 
will lead the colorful Manchester 
High School Majorettes through 
their snappy routine accompanied 
by the Manchester High School 
Band during the first annual band 
concert to be held Wednesday, 
May 9, In the High School audi
torium.

No One Hurl 
In Accidents

Two Drivers Arreste«l 
Here Over W eek-End; 
Hearing in Court
Police Investigated two acci

dents over the week-end and made 
two arrests. No Injuries were re
ported.

At 12:40 p. m. Saturday, Robert 
C. Goldanider, 18, of Andover, was 
driving west on Eaat Center street 
when he struck an And:-.w An- 
aaldi dump truck that was stopped 
facing traffic prior to backing Into 
a driveway.' Goldanider was ar
rested for violation of' rules of the 
road and the driver of the truck, 
Wilfred E. Stewart, 31, of 148 
Maple street, was charged with 
Improper parking by Patrolman 
Thomas R. Graham.

Waa Prevloualy !■ Oonrt 
■ In Town Court thla morning. 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle

N O R M A N 'S
440 Hartford Road. Tel. 2-8171

F O R  P A IN T

LOAM
Dark. Rich, CnltlTated 

Cable Yd. In Truck 
Lead LoU 

Screw ed Sand,
Sterne. Gravel
NUSSDORF 

CONST. C O .
rheae S40S

You Gan Depend On

DILLON’S
GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1950 Ford Tudor,. 6 Cyl.
1950 Ford Tudor, 8 Cyl.
I Custom.
1950 Studoboltor Cham

pion DoLuxe.
1949 Ford Tudor, 6 Cyl. 

DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Tudor, 8 Cyl. 

DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Convortiblo 

Coupo.
1945 Chovorolcf Club 

Coupo.
1945 Chovroltf Sodon.
1947 Chovrolot DoLuxo 

PoRtl Dolivory.
1941 Plymouth Sodon. 
1939 Ford Sodon,

Low mOoogo (cloon)

DUION
Salti aid Service

319 Molo Siffoot

THE HNEST 
IN PLASTIC BILLFOLDS

HI6H STYLE AND 
OH I SO SERVICEABLE

GUSSETED Coin Purse 
STITCHLESS —

Electronically welded 
REMOVABLE pass case 
REPLACEABi r  windos's

Gay Colon for LADIES 
Other ttylea for MEN 
SECRET bill compart- ■ 

ment
CHARGE PLATE pocket

— A Real Buy! —
OTHER STYLES AT $1.00 ri„.io. 

p t A S n e  D I V I S I O N  O f  e u x r o N ,  i n c .

CENTER PHARMACY, INC.
Odd Fellows Building—At The Center—Phone 12.">.'1

FIRE INSURANCE
Raymond E. Gorman 

Insuronct Agoney
Auto loauranoe 

Fumitore Fire Inauranoe 
42 Brookfield St. Tel. 64«0

Judge LaBelle ordered that a rec
ommendation be aent to  the State 
Motor Vehicle departnnent th a t 
Goldanlder'a licenae be auapended. 
The Andover youth, who waa ar- 
reated laa;. week for driving with 
a defective muffler and waa given 
a remitted Ane, haa prevloualy 
been presented In court on motor 
vehicle violations, said Prosecu
tor Philip Bayer.

Bayer stated that the phyaical 
evidence a t the accident Indicated 
that the accused waa going "much 
faster" than the posted 35 m.p.h. 
limit. The car struck the right 
rear wheel of the truck.

The prosecutor added that the

truck .was stopped facing traffic 
a t th r  curb tnd that this position 
was necessary In order for the 
vehicle to get Into the driveway. 
The truck’s position did net cause 
the accident, he aald. .

The Other Aocldeat 
At 10:30 p. m. Saturday, Carl 

Francis Rivera, 23, of Jobs Hill 
road, Rockville, waa driving north 
on Oakland street when he was 
blinded by lights of an oncoming 
car and struck the parked vehicle 
of John Jamroga, 39, of 159 Oak
land street. Police aald that Riv
era stopped but was unable to And 
the driver so he continued on. He 
reported the accident to police 
yesterday morning, and Patrol
man John Turner investigated.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

Town
Advertisement

In accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter,

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut, will be held In the 
MITNICIPAL BUILDING In said 
Town of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of May, 1951, a t eight o'clock 
iji the afternoon, to act on pro
posed additional appropriationa as 
follows:

Appropriation of $3,000.00 for 
Refunds and Claims, in addition 
to the amount appropriated in the 
Annual Budget.

Appropriation of $3,000.00 for 
Municipal Buildings in addition to 
the amount appropriated in the 
Annual Budget.

Appropriation of $90,000,00 for 
Water Department in addition to 
the amount appropriated in the 
Annual Budget.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 7th day of May, 1951.

John H. Lappen 
Secretary of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

3% On Furs 
Up To $300 Valuation

On Each $100 Over 
$300 Valuation
$3.00 Minimum

Fur Trimmed 
Cloth Coats

Minimum $2.00 
(Valuation Up To $75)

Over $75—3% Of 
Valuation

Cloth Coats
Men $1.50 (Value to $50)

Over $50 
3% Of Valuation

Insured Pick-up Service

Tbf J W  H A L ^  CQU
M A N e N IS T U I C o u m

FOR THE T OP  OF

YOUR TABLE
W I T H  NATI ONALLY F A M O U S

TABLE  PADS

Give Electric Housewares 
To Mother On

MOTHER’S DAY
THE GIFT THAT W ILL LO N G BE REMEMBERED

UP TO 48" REG. $10 .95 ..............
UP TO 64" REG. $12.50 ..............
LEAVES UP TO 12" REG. $3.49 . 
LEAVES UP TO 15" REG. $4.29 .

> • • • • •

! • • • • • •

. $9.50 
.$10.95 
. $2.95 
. $3.95

“ combined w„h beauty in these notionally known pod..
S e c T  Motonanv woodj^ain
in white nold Jl' modern or ivory. Damask pattern available
iovlrina, !s ore.n b bockcovering, m green, brown, wine or ton.

HUT atSlSTANI 
AND

WASHAIll

~ J -------------

AU tO CIS 
A t l  n tIN IO  

AND SMOOTH

TOUa SOWS 
TO* COMPACT 

tT D IA G t

NO IIN O IN G  
OR StW INO 
TO U N IA V d

^ ------  A A

^ :lr;. - * -

Thu JW.HALC CORN
5 4 A M C N R fm  toM N *

SL-fC GREEN 
STAMPS GIVEN 

WITH CASH SALES

ON HER

p I V E . . .

I tainl Dictrle Litmitie Tiistr
Crisp, soldeo toatc, 
just the WAV YMT like 
I t, every time! Auio> 
rnatic pop-up. Snap- 
in crumb tray, eaiy 
t o  clean. BMudfol 
chrome finith. Coe/ 
plattic base.

Only
<22^

GENERAL atGiKIC 
TRIPLE-WHIP MIXER

Three powerful beatw,! New 
Juioer with Aatomstk atraia- 
erl New Speed Sdector Band 
ihowa you what ipeed to let. 
whaterer you’re mixing.

REMEMBER THE

MW wsauu nKmc
COMMATWN U M W ia
•nu . . .  wami nos
Make. Iukious sandwiche., woo- 
derful waffles. Grills, toasts, 
fries foods, right at the table. 
M irrot-like ehtome finish. 
Worid-faoKnis G-E goaliOb A 
thrillina aiftl

Tbe Iw —s Osasrel BesMs tWAM 
and MY IION . . .  far oB 
sNfiwfrwslee end dry Iraalag laa. 
Hm twa la aas iiaa yaa aaaY affard 
t ,  ba wNkaatl Caaw lâ  taa R taday.

$18.95
Ekctrical D ept—^BvBCRicnt

t ic  CORK
M A M C N a k T td  COMM'

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a REDUCUD RATES SINCE 19M
•  QRAOIMO FR U  w oaa
•  POWBB ROIXAB t o e d  ODABAMTEEO
• FREE E81UIATB8 CALL
a TIME PAYMENTS MAMCHB8TBB
a SAVE 10% FOB CASH _______  TBil

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CsD Now—W« Porsonslly Soperrlse AD Work

For Mother . . .

Thb h SHIP *0 $HORE at th coalnt ond lov«n«tt. lit
linot or* doon and timpl*. Kt dual-purpose rounded 
collar It an "open or shut cate." Superb to flash 
under your jacket, show off on its own with a simple 
shaft of skirt. Crayon stripes on white In ever lovely, 
ever washable combed cotton broadcloth. Sanfor
ized and colorfdtt. Sizes 30 to 38.

Shop H ale’s F or  
M other’s  D ay H osiery

Firat quality full faahioned nylons In Spring and Summer 
eolora.

VAN RAALTE N Y LO N ................$1.50 to $1,85 Pr.
NO-MEND NYLONS . $ 1.50 to $ 1.95 Pf.
ALBA PERFECT FIT NYLON . .  $1.20 and $1.32 Pr.
BUDGET N YLO N .................................. $ l‘.25 Pr.
SILK HOSIERY SERVICE W E IG H T ...........$1.65 Pr.
RAYON HOSIERY SERVICE

WEIGHT .................................. $1.25 to $1.65 Pr.

C olorfu l M other’s  D ay  
G reetin g  G a ris

Wide assortment including children’s card for Mommy,

5c to  35c i
StrFC Green Stamps Giyen With Cash Sales

COM

AdlYEitine-in The Herald— It Payi.

llitW w tiM r
PsfosMl of 0. a  Wsatkor Bsssoa

Today partly doody, seattorsd 
light ohowero Inlaad la the ofter- 
aoohs tonight fair oad oeoL 
aooday fair oad saaay.

Avtrac* DtUy Not Pross Ran 
For the Weak Bnfitaig 

May 5, 1981

10,179
Meoabev of tho Aadlt 
Borsaa of OIreaiatloas

JlmtrljPBtpr €iJpmtt5 llpralD
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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Marshall Asserts Red Troops Destruetion 
In Korean War Will Lead to Peaee ^ r ley

Hits Opinion 
On Stalemate

Charge Favoritism 
In U. S. Tax Plan

Dies Suddenly

Washington, May 8—(jY)—Sen
ate Banking committee membera 
renewed charges today that big 
buainesa la being ahown favoritlam 
in the govemment'a defense tax- 
benefit program.

The program la designed to speed 
up expansion of defense Industry 
by permitting a five-year amor- 
tUatlon for tax purposes of the 
coat of constructing new plants. 
A bigger chunk of the cost thus 
can be taken from profits.

The committee, opening the sec
ond day of hearings on extension 
of and revision of th . Defense 
Production act which axplrea June 
SO, questioned Manly Fleiachmann, 
admlnlatrator of the National Pro
duction authority.

Small Firm, on Bike
Sen. Douglas (D-Hl) charged 

that applications of steel com
panies and other large corporations 
wera granted with "supersonic 
apeed" while small firms "rode on 
a  bicycle.”

Chairman Maybank (D-SC) 
queatloned, also, whether the tax 
benefits were not being concen
trated In a  few highly Industrialized 
sections. Douglas added the sgu- 
gestton that the government haa 
set no stopping-place on the total

..volume of tax-amortization certi- 
' fleatea to be granted.'

Fleiachmann, who made it clear 
at the outset he had no authority 

' over amortization policy, protested 
I nevertheless that all companies 
were being treated fairly in the 

! processing of industry's appllca- 
! tions, which is his job.
I While Fleischmann waa before 
the Senate group, the House Bank
ing committee opened similar hear
ing on extension of wage-price con
trol powers.

Wilson Repeat# Plea
Mobilization Chief Charles E.

: Wilson, the leadoff witness before 
the House committee, repeated the 
same plea he made yesterday to 
the Senate committee for tighter 
controls over food, rent and credits.

Chairman Maybank gave notice 
today that If the administration 
wants tougher controls over "big 
money" lending. It had better hus
tle Its proposals up to his Senate 
Banking committee.

The Federal Reserve board has 
been weighing plans to boost the 
requirements for bank reserves, 
to freeze larger sums so they will 
not be available for commercial 
loans.

If new credit control legislation

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Moran Perjury Case 
Given to U. S. Jury

P a itd  Told Effect of Lie Uttered Before TV 
Camera by O’Dwyer Friend Might Be Trementlous

New York, May 8—<F) — The<#iald that the effect of a lie told__ ___ a «___ ... T A ÂiAarlailrtn f-amara mlcrntCiTjury case acMnat Jamea J.
rfran. 49, long-Ume friend of for

mer Mayor WUllam O’Dwyer, wka 
flven to a  Federal court Jury 
shortly before noon today.

Tha Jury b^ian Ita deliberations 
aftar a  morning devoted to aum- 
mations and a IS-mtnute charge 
by Judge Charles A. Dewey.

Asaiatant U. S. Attorney Eu
gene F. Roth, in hia aummatlon,

Syria, Israel 
Dispute in UN

Indicate U. S.  ̂ Britain^ 
France Ready Demand 
For Quick Cease-Fire
Lake Success, Msy 8—UP) — A 

thrae-power demand for an Imme
diate ceaoe-fire by Syria and Is
rael In Falestlne Is expected to 
come before the Security Council 
today.

The United SUtea. Britain and 
France were reported readying 
such s  demand for the meeting, 
celled to consider the outbreak of 
fighting In the Holy Land between 
Syrians and laraelis.

The three nations were reported

(Oonttnned oa Page Two)

Truman Raps 
Mac Plan As 
War Proposal

Sees G eiierars Far Ea»t 
Policy as Leading to 
“ Death Blow”  Aloniic 
Attacks on U. S. Cities

Answer to Mae Arthur

5k
Rep. John Kre

Rep. John Kee, 
77, Victim of 

Heart Attack
Chairman of House For

eign Affairs Group Was 
At Routine Hearing, 
In House Since 1933

before a television camera might 
be tremendous If a person gets 
away with It.

Roth reminded the Jury that 
Moran waa before television and 
newsreel cameras when he told 
the Senate Crime committee un
der oath that Brooklyn numbers 
racketeer Louis Weber visited his 
office no more than six times 
when Moran was first deputy fire 
commissioner.

Prosecution witnesses testified 
there were at least 111 visits.

"With these new means of com
munication, the effect of such a lie 
—If one gets away with It—may 
be tremendouB,” Roth aald.

Joseph L. Delaney, defense coun
sel, told the jury that the govern
ment had failed to prove Its per
jury case.

"The government wanta you to 
believe that Weber’s going to visit 
Moran more than eight years ago 
had something to do with Inter
state communications and organ
ized crime,” Delaney aald.

He argued that the government 
had failed to prove thla. and there
fore had failed to establish an es
sential element, that Moran had 
deli^rately not told the truth 
about a fact material to the Inves
tigation.

Moran rested his case yesterday 
without introducing any testimony 
In his behalf.

Moran waa mentioned 38 times 

(UoBtlmied OB Page Two)

Washington, May 8— Rep 
John Kee, 77-year old chairman 
of the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee, died today of a heart a t
tack.

He coUapaed during a routine 
iMBlon of the committee and waa 
pronounced dead by Dr. George 
W. Calver, Capitol physician.

Kee had been 111 for some time 
and only recently returned from 
the nearby Bethseda Naval hospi
tal.

He had been a member of the 
House since 1933.

Kee became chairman of the 
Foreign Affairs committee in 
March. 1949, following the death 
of the late Rep. Sol Bloom (D- 
NY). Bloom, like Kee. collapsed at 
a committee meeting. He died sev
eral days later.

Kee was born In Glenvllle, W. 
Va., on August 22, 1874. He repre
sented West 'Virginia's Fifth Con
gressional district and lived at 
Bluefleld In the extreme southern

(Continued on Pago Five)

Walkout Hits 
Quito Cabinet

All Ministers Except 
One Resign, President 
C h a r g e s  “ Politics”

Washington, May 8- (4') -Presl- 
dent Triiman sought to convince 
his countrymen last night that 
Gen. Douglas .MacArthur'a Korean 
war proposals might provoke an
other world war and "death blow" 
aXomlc attacks on America's great 
cities.

Today he observes his 67th 
birthday and the sixth anniversary 
of hla proclamation of victory 
over Nazi Germany awaiting reac
tion to hts declarnilon that victory 
can be won In Korea. The first 
comment from Republican Sena
tors was to the effect they'll have 
to be shown.

Mr. Tniinan took a personal 
hand in the administration drive 
to rallv public support for his 
course with a forclijn policy speech 
to some 800 civilian defense work, 
ers here last night.

He declared that to expand the 
Korean war, as the general he 
ousted proposes, would bring the 
"real possibility" of Russia 
laxinehing "death blow" atomic a t
tacks on New Nork, Cleveland. 
Oiicago, Seattle, Los Angeles and 
Washington and other cities.

On the other hand, he said, the 
free nations have stopped the 
maro)i of Oommunlsm in Asia and 
"dealt a heavy blow to the Krem
lin conspiracy" all over the world 
by their fight In Korea.

"Remember this," Truman 
said, "If we do have another world 
war, it will be an atomic war. Wo 
could expect many atomic bombs 
to be dropped on American cities.

"And a single one of them could

Wa.shinKlon. Mny 8—(/P)—Sfcrelary Marshall said today 
the United Nations aim lo win the Korean war by inflictinff 
"terrific casualties" on the Chinese Communists, breaking 
their morale and de-slroying Iheir trained armies.

The Defense Secretary Rave that answer lo Senators press
ing; him as lo what “foreseeahlc end” Ihe administration's 
Korean war p«»licics promise.

He was ut the capitnl for the f  J  ^  
second <lay <lefendlng those i«)ll-  ̂ 1 \C 1C C IS
clc* nsninRl th»* htttor iitiiick  ̂ J

M iicAr-

& m
Defense Secretary George Marshall alto In the wllneea chair a# 

he prepare# to #Urt le#tlf>dng on the »dmlnlstrntlon’» reply to Gen. 
Dougla# MarArthur on Far East pollrlea before Ihe Senate Foreign 
Relation# and Armed S«-r\1ee# eommlllee# In Washington ye#terday.

(C^ontlnued on l*i»ge Pwo)

Reds in Iran 
Make Demands

N ew s  F la s h e s
( Late I I «l tke (FI Wire)

CALLS FOR SERIOUS ATTENTION TO DEFENSE 
Washington, May 8—(A>)—Governor Earl Warren of Call 

fomia said today the United States is approaching “some 
kind of a deadline” and must start paying serious attention 
to Civil Defense. California, he said, is preparing against 
atomic strikes which could result in 400,000 deaths, 300,000 
injuries and 1,000,000 displaced ̂ persons.

HOUSE GROUP FOR BIRTH CONTROl^ILL 
State Capitol, Hartford, May 8—(A>)—The House O mmit- 

tee on Public Health and Safety voted 11 to 4 today in favor 
of the controversial birth control bill. The measure would 
give a  physician the right to give advice about contraception 
to a married woman patient if he believed pregnancy would 
endanger her life. * * a

FORMS WHITE COLLAR WAGE BOARD _ . , .
Washington. May 8—(/P)—Economic Stabilizer Enc Johns 

ton today set up a Salary Stabilization board to handle con- 
trols over pa.v increases for executives and white collar work 
ers outside labor unions.

•  •  *
FBI NABS TRIO IN BANKS BREAKS 

Chicago, May 8—(AV-The FBJ said today tlrtee youths 
had been arrestod and had told of robbing two Illinois banks. 
A total of $48,000 was taken from the Roselle State bank 
and the South Holland Trust and Savings bank.

Quito, Ecuador. May i--UPi—A 
wholesale cabinet walkout ended 
here lost night but the only min
ister who had not resigned was 

permanent casualty in the 
shakeup.

Earlier yesterday all ministers 
except economy chief Gustavo 
Polit, an independent, handed 
their resignations to President 
Galo Plaza. The president last 
night announced three of the key 
officials—the ministers of defense, 
public works and social welfare 
and labor—would remain In the 
cabinet.

The president said, however, he 
had dismissed Polit. The econ
omy minister had termed the reS' 
Ignatlons a "political crisis 
brought on by politicians for po
litical purposca" and said he 
would not leave the cabinet un 
less asked out by the president.

The cabinet previously had 
been a coalition of Soclallats.j Lib
erals and Independents. ______

Claim China Reds 
Riled by Russia

Urge Prem ier Lift Ban 
On Communists, Expel 
U. S# Military Mission
Tehran, Iran, May 8—UP)— The 

underground Tudeh (CJommunlst) 
party aent an open letter today to 
Premier F. Mohammed Mossadegh, 
demanding that the government 
ban on the Red party be repealed 
and that the American Military 
mission advising the Iranian army 
be expelled.

There have been Increasing re
ports In government circles that 
the new Premier favors legalizing 
Uie Tudeh party, so ita activities 
can be brought into the open.

The Tudeh party leader also de
manded :

1. Recognition of Ojmmunlst 
China.

2. Rejection of foreign arms 
aid.

3. Release of political prisoners.
4. An end to the martial law In 

southern oil fields.
5. Nationalization of the Bahrein 

Islands oil fields. The Bahrein Is
lands, In the Persian Gulf, are 
claimed by Iran. The islands are a 
British protectorate, and Britain 
insists they make up an indepen
dent Shiekdom with special treaty 
relations with London.

Part of Standard OU
The Bahrein Petroleum company 

la part of an organization ow n^ by 
the Standard Oil Company of 
California and the Texas corpora
tion. The company holds the only 
concession on the islands, whoaa 
oil output in 1947 was 10,000,000 
barrels. Although registered as a 
British company in Canada, the 
concession is American-owned and

I (Oonttaned on Page Foot)

Tokyo, May 8 — f(P) — Allied . 
troops today pushed cautiously 
north at both ends of the 100 mile 
Korean front for the second suc
cessive day.

Patrols hunted in the vacuum 
between these polnt.H for vanishing 
Red troops. Far north of the theo
retical balUc line, pilots reported 
new Communist build-ups in Red 
Korea. ]

Withdrawing and reorganizing 
Chinese and North Korean Reds 
were reported angry because they 
didn't get Ruaslan tanks and 
planes to sinew their spring offen
sive.

The current limited offensive is 
in the hands of U. N. troops. From 
west to east, front line dispatches 
gave thla picture of Tuesday's 
skirmishing.

5lortar Duel In West
At the extreme west, where no 

action has been reported for 
weeks, U. N. forces on the Klmpo 
peninsula northweat of Seoul en
gaged In a mortar duel with Reda.

South Koreans nuiklng the 
western advance reached points

17 miles northwest of Seoul on 
the ea-st bank of the Hnji river. 
Armored patrols famiing out from 
llijonghu atnhbed to points 20 
miles north of Seoul

Across the rest of the western 
and central aectors, AP Corre- 
apondent John Randolph report
ed, "There la no formal front 
line In.stead, there Is a wide 
shelf of no-man’H land of varying 
width. In this bi-lt. Chinese and 
United Nations patrols roamed 
back and forth."

For the second sureesalve day 
an armored column rumbled un- 
oppo.sed Into the huh city of Chun- 
chon, 45 miles northeast of Seoul.

Arias Swaps 
Constitutions

Panam a President Also 
Dissolves Assembly; 
Foes Call for Police

(Continued an Page Eleven)

N e w s  T i f U i i t s
Called From (IF) Wires

made by (Jen I'oiigina 
tluir, dep<ised Far Kaatern eom- 
mamler who eonlenda they offer 
nothing hut a "hloo<ly stalemate."

Marahall told the Senators, too. 
that he la "illaturbed" about the 
po.salble effect on United Naltnna 
men in Korea of statementa from 
their commander (MacArfhur) 
"which aerentuate the rnaualtlea 
that they are Buffering and In 
effect that It la without juatlfied 
purpoae."

f'autliins on Hearing#
"We ahould (Ind some way." Mar- 

ahnll aald. "of proceeding with this 
Investigntinn that doea not destroy 
us In the field by serious reaction 
in the way of morale."

At thla point Ihe censor deleted 
50 word# from the puhlle version 
of Marahall's testimony.

Tlien the Secretary of Defense 
continued:

"That la. Inflict terrific casualtle# 
on the Chinese Communist forces.

"It we break the morale of their 
armlea, but more particularly. If 
we destroy their best trained 
armies as we havs been In the pro- 
ceee of doing, there, it seems to 
me, you develop the best probabil
ity of reaching a aatlafactory ne- 
gotlonary baala with thoae Oilnese 
-Communist forcea, without getting 
ourselvea Into what we think 
would be a great hazard toward 
developing a much enlarged strug
gle with consequently larger caa- 
iialtlea or a complete world war."

Hope for Peare Talks 
The referenre to "negotlatory 

basis" indicated that Marshall and 
the Joint CTiiefs of Staff hope that 
if sufficient losses are Inflicted, 
the enemy will withdraw and talk 
peace terms.

Marshall said the course he bad 
outlined would "retain our Allies, 
bring them to more sallsfaelory 
rearliona before tlie United Na
tions as their confidence In our 
leadership In this delicate matter 
la Increa.aed, and (fenerally Im
prove the altiiatlon."

Earlier. Marshall had testified 
that United Nations troops In 
Korea are barred from approach
ing within 15 mile* of the Russian 
border.

Operations (.'-onflned 
He aald also that MacArthur had 

been ordered to confine his opera
tions to Korea "and under no cir
cumstances to carry out opera-

Panacma, Panama, May 8 
President Arnulfo Arias swapped 
Conatltutlona last night and dis
solved the National Assembly. 
His sweeping act brought quick 
demands from opposition groups 
that the National Police step in 
and uphold the 1946 Constitution 
which Arias scrapped In favor of 
the 1941 version.

There was some Indication that 
National Police Chief Col. Jose 
Antonio Renton, who led the coup 
which vaulted Ariaa Into ^ w e r

(Ooattnued oa Page Three)

Governor Fuller Warren signs 
Into Florida law bill to unmask 
Ku Klux. Klnn.. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey talk for two and a half 
houra In general’# hotel niilte.

Bradley Field in WIndaor Locks 
la one of 10 New England alrporta 
to be dcvelopeil and Improved with 
Federal aid during 12 months be
ginning July 1.

Throe high ranking nfflclala of 
Northern Ryuku bland#, Japan, 
tour State Capitol under guidance 
of Joseph Ivoughlln. director of 
UConn Institute of Public .Serv
ice,

Tiixpaver’# suit will be brought 
agaln.st State Treasurer Joseph 
A. Adorno by officer of New Brit
ain 5Temorlsl hospital to deter
mine legality of Vt.oon.noo expan
sion program at hospital.

Treasury Balance
Washington, May If - IJPi — 'The 

position of the Treasury May 4:
Net budget receipts. $1.31,807,- 

602.14. budget expenditures. $139,- 
227,084.26; cash balance, $6,793,- 
987.679.98.

Arms Embargo on Red China Seen Assured
United Nations, N. Y., May S— 

UP)—Eventual United Nations ap
proval of an arms embargo against 
Red CJhina appeared assured today 
as a result of crumbling opposition 
In the world organization. Both 
Britain and France were reported 
to have dropped their previous ob
jections. ,

The embargo, If voted by tbe U. 
N., presumably wopld be Ignored 
by the Soviet bloc.

'The United States late yester
day admitted a formal proposal 
for the embargo at a  o l o ^  door 
meeting af the U. N.’s 12-naUon 
sailpUixi* committee. A vote is ex-

orpected either late this week 
Monday.

A brief diacusslon after the pro
posal was submitted Indicated that 
It would not meet with any serious 
opposition, although most delega
tions withheld final commitment 
until they had consulted their gov
ernments.

At a meeting lost ’Thursday both 
B.italn and France bad given the 
idea a cool reception, leading to 
the belief that the U. S. might run 
Into difficulties. But yesterday, 
Britain’s Sir Gladwyn Jebb said it 
was quite possible his government 

. would feel the U. S. was right in

submitting its reaolution a t this 
time. Francis LaOoste of France 
expressed the belief his govern
ment would give It sympathetic 
conalderation.

One obaerver familiar with the 
discusaions said the embargo 
probably would be a d o p ^  by a 
vote of 11 to 0, with Egypt ab
staining- Otliar members of tbe 
sanctions committee are the Unit
ed States, Britain, Franca, Austra
lia, Canada, Venezuela, the Philip
pines, Belgium, Bra4I, Turkey and 
Mexico.

If the committee approvei the 
proposal. It then win go to tbe 00-

nation political committee of the 
General Assembly end finally to a 
plenary meeting of the assembly, 
there It no doubt will be bitterly 
opposed by the Soviet bloc.

Major provisions of the U. 8. 
resolution:

The shipment of arms, ammuni
tions, Implements of war, atomic 
energy materials, petroleum and 
items useful In the production of 
arms should be prohibited to areas 
controlled by the Chinese Commu- 
nlsti.

’The aanctlona commutes ahould

(C o n tin u ed  a a  P a n s  F oot)

Russia Move 
On Jap Peace

SeoH Proposal to In- 
rliule (Jiinu Kp(Is in 
Talks an Move to Get 
Double Veto on Treaty
Wa.shinKlon, May 8—()P)—Tho 

United Statea today rejected Rua- 
ala's proposal to turn over the 
drafting of a Japanese peace 
treaty to four Pacific powers In
cluding Communist China.

Russia's purpose in advancing 
the proposal yesterday waa to ob
tain a "double veto" over a Japa
nese peace aettlement, tha State 
Department saUI.

Tire United Statea Intendi, a de
partment spokesman made pleln, 
to go aheed with the present peep- 
arationa for a settlement for Ja
pan, with or without Russian par- 
ticipalon.

The U. S. haa been consulting 15 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Walkout Ties 
N. Y. Buildings

IliiiMireds o f AFL Serv
ice W orkers Strike 
For InercuHC in Pay
New York. May 8 strike

in 60 ManhsUan commercial build
ings began at 10 a. m. (e.s.t.) to
day as hundroda of AFL Building 
Service workers walked off the 
jobs.

A union official said the strikes 
started In buildings in the vicinity 
of Broad and Na.a-aau streets n 
lower Manhattan, but spread "all 
over Manhattan.' Approximately 
.500 workers are Involved, the union 
estimated.

Thomas Short man, vice-preal-

(UoatlnoMl on Page feD) (Contlniird on Pago Ten)

Quake Toll Over 1,000 
In El Salvador City

Jueuapa in Ruins; New Trem or Reported as 
Desolation Blankets Central Ainerica Nation

San Salvador, El Salvador, May, 
8—(A5 Desolation, ruin and death | 
blanketed areas of eastern El Sal
vador today in the wake of the . 
little Central American nation's 
worst earthquake diaaaler In his
tory. In one city alone, some 
1,000 persons perished In the first 
shock Sunday.

As Red Cfross agents and other 
relief workers rushed to the 
stricken areas, new tremors were 
reported yesterday In Santiago de 
Maral—already battered by the 
firat quake—and In the city of 
Berlin. There were no casualties 
reported Immediately from the 
latest quakes.

Worst hit by the Initial shock 
waa Jueuapa, a city of some 12,- 
000 90 miles east of San Salvador. 
The government said about 1,000 
persons were killed there.

Severe damage was also report
ed In the city of Chlnameca, pop
ulation 17,000, about two miles 
east of Jueuapa, and the nearby 
towns of Nueva Ghadalupe, Santi
ago de Maria and CkMerios. Him- 
dreds of persona were Injured in 
the area—200 In (Jhlnameca alone.

Government officials said the 
number of Injured nUght run to 
4,000. While rescue workers dug 
Into debris of a  half dozen shat
tered Uwns. authorities began 
moving out families from the 
stricken area, and housing them ^

.temporarily In public buildings of 
this capital. Engineers got ready 
to use dynamite to clear debris 
at Juruapa, where many bodies

(Continued on Page Two)

Willie McGee 
Dies in Chair

Negro, 37 , Executed for 
Raping W hite Woman 
Lost 4 th  Bid for Stay
Laurel, Miss., Tuesday, May 8 

—(ff)—wmie McGee, 37-year old 
Negro grocery truck driver, waa 
executed early today, five and one 
half years after raping a  white 
housewife In the bedroom of her 
home here.

McGee died In the electric chelr 
a t 10 minutes after midnight 
(BST) after losing four desperate 
appeids within his last six hours.

Tho execution ended a  case that 
attracted International attention.

McGee made no sUtement as ha 
waa lad to the chair. Flftaen 
minutes earlier he Jauntily sat In

^OoatlBaed SB ra i*  nvsj^ '
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